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iron ofLondon, June 28, 10,1 . » ... . ,
whîchmïns^t^ £ke d^e^te’rear-guard action by the Russians has 

ended in their retirement. However, the stubborn resistance of this flank of the 
forces of Grand Duke Nicholas, commander-in-chief of the Russian armies, has 
undoubtedly enabled him to reform his lines along the Rivet Bug, virtually with
out interference. ; ’ V ’ I

The River San now takes the place of the Dniester as the scei 
battu in the Russian effort to prevent the investment of Warsaw. Petro- 

grad admits the retirement of the Russians to the River Gnila Lips, which is 
eighty miles from the frontier, and falls into the Dniester at Halle*, but 

military experts do not expect heavy fighting along that river. They express 
IHPB that the next serious battje probably wifi occur along the Zlota Ltpa 
rivet, which runs parallel to the Gnila Lipa further eastward, where the Russians 
would benefit by the railroad with which the Taroopot line connects. These

military men, confirm the theory that the 
g for the northern army.
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U.S.R Bethlehem Steel Company Said 
te Be Delivering 35,000 

Loaded Shells Every Oav

Bel- Successfully Carried On With 
-Papal Secretary of State De

ns Statements in Recent Inter-

Bombardment on Lofty Pci 
Batteries For But of r- 
nles Categorically Ser 

„ view Accredited to Pm

of a sanguin-

, ary ahr

some
LEE-MÉTF0R0 RIFLES

READY FOR EXPORT
FRYE’S S IT

the
COURTS^M Paris, June 28, 9,45 pan.—Announcement was made at the French minis

try of war today that according to the Italian press Italy has broken diplo
matic relations with Turkey. Italy, it is added, will send troops to the Dat- 

PoifitS dandles, '

operations and 'groMiM* *t§
Dniester forces 
CABINET RE-ORGANIZED; NATION UNITED.

Wilson, in Firmly
î*i - :&:’d

Liberal Member in British House Re
calls Premier Asquith's Statement 
That Allies Have Not Been Ham
pered fer Lack of Equipment—Re
port That Belgian Harvest is Re
served fpr Civilians.

t
rqaty Obligations on

Part of Carminv and Invitas Ha- Berlin, via London, June 28—The Italian newspapers are jubilent, says 
. , _ u> . . - . the Overseas News Agency, over the announcement that Italy is to participate

consideration Of eubject, and bet- in the options against the DardanelUs by sending a fleet, uùdet the Duke 
tlement by Direct Diplomatic Ne- of the Abru**i, to reUase the Urger British warships for important work else- 
«■ntiatinne. where,
gouaiions, ______ A declaration of war by Turkey is said to be considered imminent, and

the Rome newspapers are quoted as expressing the belief that Italy's action 
y agreement wM signify * pew e« in; the pp»ti«a of flj* Orient. >

v„:
«a Jane 24 by Wj ,n<j Foreign.Minister Von Jagow to Vienna wm not caused by a

. according to the Frankfurter Zdtong, but 
e of continuing the discussion of questions 

! powers to win over the Balkan states.

ITALY'S FLEET LIKELY TO STRAITS.
The re-otganUed Russian cabinet has returned to Petrograd, alter a field 

conference with the Emperor and Grand Duke Nicholas. The Russian press 
devotes considerable attention to the re-construction of the cabinet, the 
tioo of the Duma and the mobilization of Industry for war purposes, one writer 
declaring that the pronouns “we” and “they," as applied to distinguish the gov
ernment from the people, will now cease to exist.

General Potivanofi, who has been designated as minister oj war, was as
sistant minister of war during the re-organization of the army, following the 
Russo-Japanese war. He has the reputation of being an excellent soldier and fc«, 
organizer, and enjoys considerable popularity on account of his liberal views.

Through passes 5,000 feet in altitude the Italians have entered the Austrian g,, 
territory south of Rhra on the western side of Lake Garda. They are now 
within six miles of Riva, which is the only important town on this lake. 
■Air " ding to the brief
French report, consisted in the repulse of German attacks on the Galonné trench 
and near MeUeral. On the other hand, Berlin daims that the French attacks at 
all points were repulsed.

The Munitions Bill will not become a law until next Thursday, the commit
tee stage having been postponed at the request of David Lloyd George, minister 
of munitions, for further conference with the workers.

yg.

£
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g the V. Néw York, June 28—It was reported 
here today that several concerns making 
war supplies for the AHies had, begun 
shipments nearly a month abeacLof the 
schedule previously indicated, 3 

Shjrapnel shells and eXpthsiras have 
been going aboard vess^s' Jylog in Gravs- 
end Bay, about three-utiles off shore, for 
about a week noafv-. Every day huge 
lighters, flying a flag, denoting that 
they carry exploites, may be seen going 
down New ÿork harbor, and as they 

H JHH .. pass out of^Re Narrows and head over
terview obtained last week by Louis teto Gta«4d Bay, the waiting steam- 
Latapie, a member of the staff of tbe ers up red flags to warn ^

;
h in in the political situation, 

>de i^rety for the purpo*drier her rpfusa e b y ri #*
On the western front the only Important actions,

«Herts of the Entente 
INS WIN IN ALBANIA.
London, June 28—A telegram received here from Scirtari says 

s have occupied the ÀttSâïao harbor of Giovanni Medua,

itecourt proc

■ce raider Prias Eitel Wt

i new a m the claim gw- 
ptain and own-

-

ria %.;W B
eday. She Germanic prêt 
ar has fallen to pieces in 
,e revelations of

ago
afor m

Ü
“Tije enemy’s aeroplanes are becom- 
- active, positions recently conquered pj

' "
iEsbii .*•. vii

bei

M. Latapie invented entirely many . .. .
grave assertions. You must remember °ne ’ dc?g h Ds and cases 
that a phrase isolated from the context of aordite, dynamite, or meUnite, into 
cannot reproduce faithfully a thought, the holds. Tfie ammunition now being 
or what is worse, it gives a meaning en- delivered, it was'sidd, was to be seat
ti'“Forfhtatance, take the quotation re- . „ 5 -

garding hostages in Beriin. What con- The Bethlehem Stçel Company was to- 
fusion ! The pontiff is made to mix the day Reported to havedbeeife sfp^ng out 
Jews, of Galicia, tile Austrian priests of 86,000 loaded thrce-inch 'sliratind siitils 
Cremona and the Belgian prelates, all f„r tbe British æid-artHièfy mery'day 
of which, according to M. Latapie, was , ... , ■ , i ■ ,covered in the allocution of January 28. rtnee last Monday. The Duppnt fowder 

“With regard to the Jews, it was in Company tvas also, if was said, deliver- 
March that Austria-Hungary sent a pro- >“« considerable shipments ot raw ex
test to the Holy See. The protest was Prives, and it was understood that the 
not mentioned, as the Vatican could not Stcve°s Ar™» Com^ny whose plant 
condemn Russia on the sole affirmation was bought, by the Westinghouse Elec- 

Austrla-Hnnvarv tnc Company for the purpose of tummg
“The Pope w^'informed that Italy Ue-Mettord rifles for the British 

had taken some parish priests of the *™y, was beginning to deliver guns for 
towns occupied as hostages, but the exP° • ,
Bishop of Cremona informed him that PREMIER ASQUITH 
they were being treated with every re- TAKEN TO TASK.
with ftmds fdr masses ^The'popelinows L«ndon* ■*”"« 28-Premier Asquith’s

aU this perfectly. How then, rould he “t*lority f” ti.,e in.JVs sPeecht
put therin a category with the Bel- at Newcastle Aprü 20,that neither Great 
gian and French hoitages, or with the B^taf ”or her Allies was hampered by 
t r a lack of munitions, was again deraand-

“Withre^rd to Gen. Von Biasing, the =d of the cabinet leader in the house of 
rawnnn wnvumrir nf Rpliriiim npithpr th#» commons this morning, and his refusal German ^veTOOT of Belgium, ncither the ^ information on the subject was
e^ ^vJa ktteT or Tcommunka- with the assertion that hi, state-
tion from him directly or indirectly. ™nt„ was “ab89lutely without founda'
ïïcTteî^T ^ArtimrB. Markham, Libera, mem-

bom -Vhe fervid imagination of M.

Cardinal Gasparri denies that Pope “£»y charged^the premier with per- 
Benedict said: “It was under the ponti- «^Â^nidth^âl’ Arthuflaid^he’1^* 
ficate .^..^XfnWhen ask^d by ML ^ Ornent^asta riur upln6 Fte^

™®rpoSeFfo,nn’who was iab*en vi“’ b"thattbew*dfatIhe°pont^ Mr AsquIth’s only repiy was that Sir 
do^ not say what words the pontiff Art„ur Markham was raising just the
usea" sort of point
POPE ENTIRELY NEUTRAL desirable for
AFTER WAR DECLARED. array and the campaign to raise a larger

“But much graver is the confusion ofM. Latapie when he speaks of the rela- *!&**?La?d«i7u In th^ ’intL^L
tions between the Holy See and Italy,” S ïi^1
continued Cardinal Gasparri. “The fol- °.f ^ nat‘on tb"1 the prime minister 

(Continued on page fl.) • ^^Tttut'fou" ?” b'Ch “ abS°‘

Cries of “Shame” and protestations of 
“It’s the truth” led to brief excitement.
BELGIAN HARVEST 
ONLY FOR CIVILIANS.

London, June 28—Herbert C. Hoover, 
chairman of the American Commission 
for Relief in Belgium, has concluded an 
agreement with Gen. Von Blssing, mili
tary governor of Belgium, providing that 
the wheat and rye crops in the zone oc
cupied by the Germans shall be reserved 
for the civilian population.

u-ifctosLalrment was issued uraigm.
“The tiav has been relatively cairn on 

the whole front. There has been an arc 
tillery action to the north of Souchet, et 
Neuville and at Rdclincourt. Arras has 
been bombarded by heavy guns.

“Between the Oise and tti? Aisne the 
artillery duel has continued to our ad- 

, vantage.
“In the Argonne i 

of the Meuse, at the'
Germans, after their11 check of last night, 
have made further attacks.

“On the morning of June 27, one of 
our areoplanes succeded in dropping, 
with succeed tight shells on the Zeppelin 
hangers / at: " Friederichshafen. Motor 
trouble ‘ obliged )iim to make a landing 
during his return. He succeded in 
reaching Swiss territory, at Kheinfeld-

I

\ «IL
w

court proceedings »fe unnecessary, and] («njc phrase has becB repMted <Wly 
not binding upon the United States. since the bombardment of til» Atis- 
Right to Destroy Ships Dwfed. trian positions jWt west of Tarvi.

INSPIRE il imtllS^ESS ‘ÊtM'ÈÊ
inuiuiL nil a.

destruction of the contraband and ItalUns in this region is ^escribed

Officer Writing from Front,SL 
Tnlls of the Gallant Stand ““X/.'.’ISJSK.SÎ'bJr.ni r> 
of First and Third Battalions a'^uSn ml, were £

—Two Regiments Under ^ 8Ubm<lri0e attacks on American“n,« r«ni.»n " Arta’St-S-S
of the imperial German government as oet8,

. . . now presented,” says the American re-
London, June 28—(Montreal Gazette pjy> “it is that the provisions of article 

Cable)—Major J. L. Newman, writing 18 of the treaty of ITS9 between the 
to an officer at Shornetiffe after the ftght United States and 
, . „ First and tlnued 1” force by the treaty of 1838,of June W and 16, in which the First and justifled the commander of thé Prinz

Third Battalions were particularly en- Kitel Friedrich ip sinking the William 
gaged, says: ; ... ', / - P. Frye, although maMeg the imperial

“One ‘coal box’ wiped out eight men German government, liaMe for the dam- 
of my Platoon. The third man following ?***"*«“*
me was killed. It happened while com- Ahcf« trea* ?a^*°eS
ing up the communication trench, about P ^ tï hc nald that
tain S^M^B^nreretas toL qoretion must be /"bmitkd to tlre’Ger-

with my breath being squeezed out of ?” the mher huid, ^s^  ̂find, in the 
«“ut e™ ^atahd’ TheyThdUed^the'

rtghtsOUOur ^tmT^f “urtb«s any jurisdictiimaver the ques-

Mlled and wounded, some torn to bits. ^
Iaiive”W°nderfUl h°W OTy0ne emer8 mstüfftoÏÏSuSb

The description from British head- for the destruction of an American ves- 
quarters today of the recent actions is 861 °n th® “*S” aeas- , „..
thus commented upon by the Evening . ®ta^ in ^ate the ^th
Standard: “The Canadian, have taken i™*-*at article J^of the above men- 
part in some df the most furious ftght- hoDed treaty of 1789 ‘expressly reserves 
ing of the war. They have not only done to the party at warJhe right to stop the 
ail that was expected of them, but much carrying of contraband, and to detain 
more. Their deeds of bravery would the contraband; it follows then that if 
make an Ttiad, which a Canadian poet » cap not be accomplished in any other 
may some day write.” way, the stopping of the supply may,

The statement appearing in the Ca- the extreme 'case, be effected by the 
nadian papers of June 12, to tiie effect destruction of the contraband and oftbe 
that every regiment of tbe Second Divia- ship carrying it’ 
ion had been transferred to France is Destruction Not Authorized, 
not supported, by the facto. The Mont- x — .. .,. , ,
real Gazette correspondent was at Shorn- Tbe government of the UnitedStales 
cliffe on Sunday, and saw many battal- cannot concur m thm conclusion. On the 
ions, and also conversed with the office™ contrary, it holds that these treaty pro
of the headquarters staff, none of whom visions do not authorize the destruction 
entertain any idea of an immediate of a neutral vessel in any circumstances.
move. 3v ' - By its express terms the treaty prohibits . . S------------

A church parade to a service conduct- even the detention of a neutral vessel „
ed in the Garrison church by Captain, carrying contraband, if the master of the Washingtqn, June 28—Favorable re- 
the Rev. Bruce Taylor, of Montreal, and vessel is wilting to surrender the con- ply from Germany to the last note of
w^atienXX^eveX'ca^rot^fs case the admitted fact, show the^JT\ZT^t^urita
yeVterdav ' that, pursuant to orders from the com- warfare and the sinking of the Lusita-

Two battalions at Shornetiffe are be- mander of the German cruiser, the mas- nia, was predicted in an official despatch 
ing run under a “dry” regime, they being ter of the Frye undertook to throw from Ambassador Gerard received to- 
the 21et, trader Colonel St. Pierre overboard the cargo of that vessel, but day at tbe State Department. ; It was 
Hughes, and the 48rd Highlanders, und- that before the work of delivering out transmitted to President Wilson at Cor- 
er Colonel Thompson. Captain, the the cargo was ftnished the vessel, with nieh, New Hampshire 
Rev. C. W. Gordon told the Gazette cor- the cargo, was sunk by order of the While the Ambassador did Dot at- 
respondent that he had seen nothing to German commander. tempt to outline the forthcomMg Ger-
convince him of the advantages of a “For thèse reasops, even if it be as- man note, he described the atmosphere in 
“wet” canteen. burned, as your excellency has done, that Beriin official quarters a, favorable to a
iroeiu/-w RADir einvnr the cargo was contraband, your con ten- satisfactory reply. He referred to the

sv tion that the destruction of the vessel visit of Dr. Meyei^Gerhardt, tire emis»-
WITH CARGO OF BARLEY, was justified by the provisions of article ary of Count Von Bemstorff, the Ger-

London, June 28, 6.60 p. m—The 18 does not seem to Be wvti founded.” man Ambassador, pointing out that the 
French bark Dumfriesshire, of 2,665 tons The note concludes by suggesting that latter’s information apparently bad ijn- 
gross. which sailed from San Francisco, the imperial German government “re- pressed the German government with jünnèJ ffl, for Dublin with a cargo of consld^the subject,” and “the govern- the idea that tire United Start» did not 
barley, was sunk today by a German nient of the United States renews its want war with Germany, but desired » 
submarine. former suggestion that an; effort be made satisfactory reply to her original de-

The crew was landed at Milford Hav- to settle this daim by direct diplomatic mande, 
en, Wales. negotiation» .. . Tbe fact that Ambassador Gerard contraband.

*

Pbtrôgrad, via London, June 29, 1.46 
a-ra.—The following official communica
tion was issued by the war office to
night:

“On the left bank of the Vistula a 
stubborn battle in the Ozarow (Po
land) district continued throughout the 
night of June 26-27, when the enemy 
was everywhere repulsed, suffering great 
losses. The enemy attacks against the 
town of Gtiniary were particularly des
perate. In the course of our counter
attacks here we took prisoners belonging 
to all the regiments of the Austrian 
Fourth "Division.

‘Thrown back to his point of depar
ture, the enemy remained entirely pas
sive the next day.

“The enemy’s advance on Pomacheff, 
Belz and Kamlonka (in Galicia, north 
of Lemberg), continues.

“Before ohr retreat on the Gnila Lip- 
pa on June - 26, on the Bukaszowice- 
Halicz front, we successfully repulsed 
desperate attacks by great German 
forces.

“There have been no important 
changes on the other fronts.”
CROSS RIVER AFTER 
FIVE DAYS’ BATTLE.

on the heights 
nne trench, the

the

4

en.”
TEUTONS DOMINATE 
DNIESTER RIVER. "M?:

When everything was ready the 
Austrians bombarded the road and 
made the Italians’ position unten
able. The Italian gunners then de
cided to bombard Malborgbetto by 
parabolic fire and placed their bat
teries behind the mountains, where 
the Austrians could not 

With the assistance of signallers 
on top of the mountain the-Italian 
gunners, in the presence of King

Berlin, June 28, via London—The 
statement issued by the war office to
day says:

“In the western part of the Argonne 
the French attempted to capture posi
tions they had lost. Notwithstanding the 
LSC of masses of artillery there the at
tacks failed completely.

“In the Meuse hills an infantry attack 
itxcndmg over a width of two kilo
metres (one and a quarter miles) on both 
sides of Betranche had the same result 
After unusually large losses the enemy 
fled back into his positions. ,

“In the Vosges our troops delivered à 
surprise attack on the defenders of a 
small hill east of Metzeral. Fifty prison
ers and one machine gun remain in our 
hands. » ...

“We were especially successful in the
southernmost parts of our battlefront............................ . ....................
against enemy aviators. In an aerial bit- Joined with the vanguard which had at
tic two enemy flying machines were ready crossed the River Zwira further 
shot down north of Schlucht Pass and at do,”'”',.
Gard mere. Two other aeroplanes were Halicz is now in our possession. The 
forced to descend Dy our artillery at southern bank of the Dniester river above 
l.aritson, and at Rheinfelden on the Halicz is free from the enemy A.fter 
Schwurle, in Swiss territory. five days of stubborn fighting the allied

"In the eastern theatre: * . troops <rf Gen. Von Lmsmgen’s army
“Russian attacks north and northeast succeeded in forcing the river crossing. 

Of I’rzasnyaz which were mainly direct- The remainder of the Dniester front is 
ni against the new positions captured by caJ™- •
nr June 25 to the southeast of Ogienda, “Archduke- Joseph Ferdinands troops 
l,roke down with heavy losses to our on Sunday stormed Biazow, southwest 
opponents. of Narol, and pierced, during the night,

“In the southeastern theatre : hostie position on the heights northeast
“Tiie town of Halicz was occupied by of Biazow The Russians are retreating 

cur troops and the Dniester river has to Narol. Otherwise the situation in the 
'uen crossed today. The afmy of Gen. northeast are unchanged.
Von Linsingen thereby succeeded ip cap- “In the Italian war theatre the situa- 
turing or dominating all the crossings tion is unchanged. The enemy is couo- 
"ut this river on the entire front. pletely inactive, and only artillery bat-

" \ fter five days of heavy fighting ties continue, 
further to the north our troops àre pur- ‘ A naval aviator on the 2ith bombard- 
Miing the defeated enemy towards the ed, near Villa Vicentina, a hostile cap- 

]<fnila Lipa branch of the Dniester. tive balloon and compelled it to descend.
•Since June 23 the array of Gen. Von He also, on the 28th, successfully drop- 

1 iu-ingen has taken 6,470 Russians as ped bombs on a hostile park of artillery 
prisoners, > at Sen Canciano, and badly damaged a

“Northeast of Lemberg we are ap- steamer at Sdobba, so that the stem 
preaching the Bug region. Further to sank to the bottom.”

fast, as far as the region of Gies- 
* mow, the allied Teuton troops are pro
posing. They have made several thou- 
- nds of Russians prisoners and have 
'“"’hired a number of cannon and ma- 
1 Jiinc guns.” ■ ,. ' ■

which is con-

them.

of the French military missioc, be
gan a bombardment of the position. 
The first shot fell 500 yards wide, 
but the second went very near and 
struck what the Italians call Aus-

bersVictorVienna, June 28, via London. June 29, 
2.20 a.m.—The following- official state
ment regarding the progress of hostilities 
was given out here tonight:

“The Teutonic allied troops in East
ern Galicia, in pursuit of tbe Russians, 
reported on Sunday, during heavy rear
guard battles northeast of Lemberg, the 
region of Klodrtenko and Zadworce. 
Afterwards the Austro-German forces

lae.trials cm :
the Italian side was indescribable.

The king shook hands with the 
officer directing the gunnery, and he 
was also warmly congratulated by 
the French officers.

PORTIONS OF INTERVIEW 
WITH THE POPE REFUTED.

which would be most un- 
both the interests of the

Rome, June 28, via Paris, <665 p.m.— 
An interview published in the. Corriere 
D’ltatia this morning with Cardinal 
Pietro Gasparri, the papal secretary of 
state, arouses great interest in Rome, 
as it is entirely taken up with the tn-

CONC1LIATORY REPLY 
COMING TO U. S. FROM 

GERMANY, SAYS GERARD
*

took occasion to predict informally the 
nature of the reply was regarded as sig
nificant in official quarters here, where 
it was pointed out that the ambassador’s 
forecasts in the past had been conserva
tive and consistent.

Ambassador Gerard understands the 
German official purpose to be to make no 
concessions which will affect the "use of 
the submarine as a means of warring 
on the commerce of Great Britain but 
to propose some way by which Ameri
can lives and legitimate interests will 
be safeguarded. Officials here have no 
inkling as to the methods by which this 
object is to be attained, but from prev
ious despatches from Berlin it is as
sumed that an arrangement will be sug
gested whereby German submarines 
would refrain entirely from attacks on 
ships of any nationality primarily used; 
for passenger travel, while continuing, to 
wage vigorous warfare on enemy ships 
devoted chiefly to the transportation of

Aeroplane Over 
Jail Where German 

Prisoner Confined
:
1

Turkish Report.
Constantinople, via Berlin and Lon

don, June 29, 1.01 a.m.—The general 
staff announces: vi'if W1

“Near Avibumu there has been artil
lery and infantry fighting. Near Suddul 
Bahr the enemy has continued his in
effective heavy artillery fire against ear 
right wing since June 25. Night attacks 
against our left wing broke down.”
Change In Ministry.

Petrograd, June j!8, via. London, June 
29, 1.06 a.m.—An official statement issued 
tonight says that the emperor has ac
cepted the resignation of General 
Sonjthomlinoff as minister of war, and 
has designated General Pptivanoff to suc
ceed him.

Windsor, Out., June 28—The Sand
wich Company of the 21st Essex Fusi
liers was mobilized early this morning, 
and was under arms for several hours, 
as tbe result of the appearance of an 
aéroplane over the Essex county jail, in 
which William Lafler, the Detroit Ger
man under arrest in connection with last 
week's dynamiting outrages here, is con
fined. Scores of citizens declare that they 
clearly saw and heard the machine.

Governor Harmon, of the county jail, 
fearing an attempt to rescue might lie 
made, yesterday asked that a military 
guard be assigned to duty at the insti
tution.

BAD WEATHER ON 
ITALIAN FRONT.

Ruine, via Paris, June 28, 11.68 p,m- 
• I'li*- following Italian official war 

1 " ' ment was given out here tonight :
"There has been no important de- 

'ri' pment along the entire front.
J" Carnia, mountain artillery was 

•ported with difficulty to a summit 
used effectively on the enemy’s 

p""P on the other side of VaHe, Piccolo.
"In the theatre of operations bad 

'leather continues.
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UNO MEN FOR 
WORK ON MUNITIONS

(Continued from page i.)
, while the left, largely Socialist 
tuded. The feeling among meto 
|evidently rising high, the stormiest 
: in parliament since the war began

Accambray affirmed that he did 
vish to criticize the leadership of the 

but solely the cabinet, 
cmier Vivlani admitted that the gov- 
icnt had made mistakes, but that il 
always willing to correct them 

i a way to do so was'pointed out 
statement that “not only members 
Irimittees but every deputy has the 
'to come and go and, to observe the 
e military organization” 
d with great applause.
'hat is the very spirit of the 
ic,” cried M. Bedouce.

was re-

te-

'ime for Pessimism.
remier Yiviani continued, frequent- 
iterrupted by frantic applause, urg- 
unity of action.
[Tie present hour,” he said, “ig no 
: for words of ^pessimism. France 
go to the very end. The task will 

hard, and it may be long, but we 
1 go through. We have a valiant 
y, admirable leaders, and the nation 
icsses patience and confidence in- 
parable. Let every one be at his 
t, some to fight and some at home 
»e duty it is to pronounce no word 
Bscouragement.”
he members of the chamber, who 
id as they listened to the peroration, 
ke into uncontrollable applause and 
its as the premier concluded, the 
aties pressing forward to congratu- 
him.

E. Accambray sought the floor again, 
Mte vociferous protest, deputies in 
parts of the chamber crying: “That’s 
agh.” He finally succeeded in shout- 
the words: “This government is a
e.”

Go and say that in Berlin," called 
I a voice from the gallery, 
treat disorder followed, which the 
aident of the chamber calmed. The 
at majority of the deputies obviously 
ie in disagreement with M. Accam- 
ly, and the hostile intenmptions con
ked until he finally sat down.
Fremier Viviani then arose and the 
unber instantly became quiet. The 
«nier expressed his regret that M. Ac- 
pbray had not interpellated the gov- 
toent in the usual parliamentary lhan-

mch Industries Thriving.
Paris, June 24—The ministry of labor 
| completed an inquiry into the ef
ts of the war upon employment. In 
no industrial and commercial con- 
fas, 1,097,000 employes in ordinary 
tes, it was found that 66 per cent were 
ly employed in the month of April, 
je remaining 35 per cent does not 
[resent the actual unemployment, be- 
Lse 24 per cent of the total number 
tor to the war is now with the colors; 
that actually only 11 per cent, includ- 
[ both sexes, were unemployed during 
mi, as compared with 17 per cent in 
buary, 32 per cent in October and 42 
f cent in August.
rhe figures, together with statistics is- 
pd by other ministries, indicates con- 
luous improvement in the industrial 
H commercial situation in .Françe since 
k opening month of the war.

VERT GERMAN
WARNING TO V. S.

(Continued from page W 
a country hostile to Great Britain 

nied by the shippers..
cargo of the Neches was loaded 

Rotterdam, and the steamer was on 
way to New York when she was

e

rhe shippers maintain that the cargo 
of Belgian origin.
rhhs is the second time that the 
iches has been held up by the British 
thorities. Several weeks ago she was 
tained on a voyage from the United 

to Holland, with 8,000 tons cf 
n. The cotton was released on the 
lise that the Netherlands Overseas 
t would take charge of it.

s

venting Delay.
.ondon, June 24—With the object of 
tiding undue detention of vessels with 
y small portions of their cargo or- 
ed to a prize court, American Con- 
-General Skinner has proposed to the 
tish government that such parcels 
mid be unloaded at Kirkwall, in Scot- 
d, and the steamers allowed to pro- 
d, instead of having to journey to 
ier British ports to unload, perhaps 
y a few tons. 
isengers Taken OH.
Jew York, June 24—Officers and pas-
igers of the Scandinavian-American
c steamer Frederick VIII, from Scan- 
lavian ports, said on arrival today that 

two cabin • and two 
taken off the ship by

ar passengers, 
serage, were 
itish authorities at Stornoway, where 
e steamer was diverted by the British 
trol boats.
The reasons given for the removal of 
e passengers were that they were ap- 
rently. of German birth, 
lal From Denmark.
London, June 24, 9.26 p.m.—An agree- 
ént has been reached between the 
anish and British governments rela
te to the supply of coal from the Brit- 
h Isles to Denmark, according to the 
(change Telegraph’s Copenhagen cor- 
spondent.
A special bureau, the correspondent 
ys, will 'be established in Copenhagen 

■ deal with coal coming from England 
id Scotland. Eight coal steamers ar- 
ved in Copenhagen today from Eng-

d.

Irony.

* (Lippincott’s.)
Ine summer day, I went my way, 
And brought me to a stop 
Ight straight before Lie open door 
Of an ironmonger’s shop.

.nd, at a whim, I said to him, 
“Oh, Ironmonger, dear, 

vil me, I pray, why do you stay 
Monging your irons here?”

Well, well, you see,” he said to me, 
“I mong my irons, for when >

|ve lining a lot, much coin I’ve got 
To pay my debts to men.”

Oh, then,” said I, “the while you ply 
Your iron monging trade, 

for ample fee, pray mong to me 
The best iron you have made.

feie iron you seek I mang last week, 
He said; “but more I’ll get.” 
hope that dear ironmonger queer 
His iron is monging yet.

—Carolyn Veils.

You can’t blame the June graduates 
>r thinking they are needed to run tne 
■orld when they see what n mess tn 

making of the job tin.[rown-ups arc
iar.
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£ S I3Ü5 s iL^irx riïtJüx s ar&a.K&’SR.;* f
he«at',#5Ui sr^a fSSfiwKSScut from outside places were Mrs. ment was afforded by the witty verses latter place she will visit her daughter,
n Campbell, Winnipeg; Mrs. Van- accompanying each gift. Delicious re- Mrs. Read,

wart, Fredericton; Mrs. freeman Lake, freshments were served by the hostess, Mrs. Leonard had as guests on Satur-
Sackvillc; Mrs. M. G. Siddall, Port El- assisted by the members of the Baptist day Mrs. C. F. Sanford and Mrs. W. H.

&£sesrjs%s^i ^
A. Lockhart, Mrs. McAvity, Miss Me- Jane Wheaton, Misses Hazel and Bessie are glad to learn his wounds are not 
Avity, Miss Helen Smith, Mrs. Frink, Hicks, Miss Bessie George, Miss Sadie wrious. Major FiSheFs parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Massie, Miss Schofield and a num- Thompson, Misses Alice and Laura Mrs. W- S- Fisher, were among^ the first
ber of others. Beal, Miss Louise Richardson, Misses suburbanites coming to Westfield.

A pretty wedding took place at the Alice and Mary Campbell, Miss Laura «”• w- 3- Bto»” and son have been 
whom the guests were Misses Lillie was also out, and rendered a number of î*?me ot Mr- and Mrs. Abner Trites at Sillikcr, Miss Edith Somers, Miss Muriel 1 few ■ ys wlth Mrs' C- F'
West, Jean Foss, Annie Armstrong, patriotic airs. bjgh noon 0,1 Tuesday, when their dangh- Harper, Miss Alice Ayer, Miss Mabel H^“pb7y' M/.x,i„v.„1
Mary Armstrong, Elspeth Maclaren, Miss Louise Trites, of Salisbury,- is l"’ M188 Helen C. was married to Mr. Read, Miss Ella Robinson, Miss Grace ^C. McMIchael yd Mias SmiHi
Althea Hazen, Helen Hevenor, Sue spending a week with relatives \h the Charles R. James, son of Mr. and Mrs. Babcock, Miss Alice Hayes, Miss Ina f Mr"

tea is beinc. held under the ausnices of Hevenor- Messrs. Cecil West, Elmer city. Robert James, of this city. Rev. G. A. Sears, Miss Woodman,Mrs. W. M. Camp- A™?“r . h
the Willing Workers Circle Proceeds Tudduigton, Fred Yonng, Harry Barker, Miss Florence Robertson spent the °*,t*’e Tlrst Baptist church, bell, Mrs. Holmes (Amherst), Mrs. Jas. h,en visitinr Mrs J Willird Smith left
to be shared with Belgian relief and Jeff Starr- Fred foster. Merry games week-end at her fdrmer home in Hamp- officiated; the ceremony being performed O’Neil, Mrs. T. Bstebrooks, Mrs. C. ^o visiting Mrs. J. Willard
Bed wnrt Mr, p r^nlm u made evening a very bright and ton. P under an arch of evergreen. The bride Thompson, Mm. George Campbell, Mm. for.,ft' ®îep^e” on M,oneday', ,
president Mra kj R Robertson vice- happv one- \ Lieutenant Percy Hunter, son of Aid. was gowned in shadow lace over cream Gains Richardson, Mra Fred Ayer, Mm. of St. John, the

Lart kturdav’* tennis tea was in Walter Harrison on Monday went Mrs. D. H. Charters, of SackviUe, is unony after which the happy couple left Mrs. Purdy. erirton ^terdlv d h * F
change o^Mm. SimknTones: Mrs C.v- and A^Timm^m who ha" ^ ffii*''* d®yS With her sister- M«' American lief' Th Writor tJs *77*1 “T*1® °f Ur/néA, R. Machum motored
erMU Jones, Mrs. ,F. E. Sayre and Mm. visitii^c theirk.nd^ther Mrs t^H J MsTh c „ . . , , *77777 7*!' T7 ? ^ ?} to?i.8penTt last weekuthls home here. to 'Jerusalem on Sunday last to attend
Sherwood Skinner The tea committee Su their grandmother; Mrs. J. H. Mm. L. H. Somers has returned from gown was of navy blue serge with white Miss Jean Campbell and her guest, the funeral of Mrs N Inch 
for Thfe wrek are Mm Skelton Mm Thomson while their parerrts were get- Hillsboro, where she was the guest of hat. Mapy gifts were received, among Miss Kathleen Davison, of Halifax, spent Miss Miufdce "f St John was the

Mrf Renr^ McAvitv' V"g seîtled ln ther N.ova Scotia home. Mrs. I. N. Gross. them being a beautiful silver tea service the week-end at Cape Tonnentlne guests weekend rtsltor of Miss Robson
Harrison wUl be guest of her On Saturday Dr. and Mrs. S. W. Bur- from the clerks in the audit office of the of Mrs. G. C. Mumhy. ' Dr Snd Mrs Warwiclf nf St John

sfhnfleto McAvity and Miss E. brother, Mr. Royden Thomson and wife, gess celebrated the twentieth anniversary I- C. R. The groom’s gift to the bride Misses Janie Fillmoto and Mary How- were' Zests of Mrs O h!
* vfr ", M william S Allison re- -------------- of.th.el,r wedding. In the evening they was a handsome gold bracelet. ard are visiting at Cape Tormentine, Warwick.

turned home from Boston at the end of FREDtRICTON frifd^L'rdifne"^^6^ 7 *7 h 7 a°d 77' Fra,nk r UfrfD’d°f i^nî" vTa* °f the Misses Helen and Hazel Mr. and Mrs. McLeod, of St. John,
last week ^ . _ n ’ _ «nda at dinner m konor of the event. bu«to, are the guests of friends in the spent Sunday with Mm. A. E. Massie.

Among the guests at the Kennedy Fredericton. J”De 2g-°n •*- Z de.“™ted’ „ . T1 uO . . , The first tennis tea of the season was Mr. and Mm. George Rathburn left
House are Mr and Mrs K N. Forbes te™oon Mrs. W. S. Carter held her last a”d verandas were bright with flags Mrs. Géorgie Linkletter has gone to held Friday afternoon at the club- house, this afternoon by auto for Upper Hamp-
Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Peters, Mr. and home day of the season, when a large white1 ro^w^“u«d with'auantfti^TS memh^/thTMo^d^RMea Wh° “* “ M? h°rete,¥fs v,e* Miss Helen Wiggins, stead, to be present at the marriage of

M«.ere.&»>.«!.-amssruensZ5Æ ’VtTtire'jSSÎ. «IS.TS'5825•«
Rrotor^” heMr!1SDkirirexZrts^o hive *furenstine Bailey and Miss Helen handsome gown of rose pink silk crepe by"Mrs. A. H. Bird and little daughter; in Charlottetown, guests of their daugh- Cassidy has recently returned from Ja-
Rectory. Mrs. Daniel expects to have Morrison. During the afternoon. Miss d= chine and was assisted by her moth- wire will be her guests for several ter, Mrs. Lloyd WeUner. maica.
RotiimaavrforMthe summer “Mr’ and Mm Hden Vanwart sang very sweetly, sev- ”, Airs Charles F. Ward, who wore weeks. 'Mrs. Cameron and two sons, of Char- Mr. and Mm. Ronald Machum, Mm.

and familt Tre cômik to Mi« er,J 8olos- char,™e,u8^ D“rmg the day ™an>’ Mrs. Northrop, of Boston, Is spending lottetown, are visiting in town, guests of Roland Skinner, Miss Machum and Mr.
1 ft ^ ^*5? Mr- “d Mrs. George. Younge Dibblee «ends called to offer congratulations, a few weeks in the city, the guest of Mrs. Pyne. 8 - Roy Smith motored to St. Stephen on

Mabel Thomsons cottage end of this have returned from an extended stay at an.d^ n.um^era?fftel.egr?J“8 ,were also ,re" Mrs. Dotten. Mrs. Horace Humphrey, who has been Saturday. During their stay there they
™ «.d to» hath ,-of Clifton Springs, New York.- Mr. Bib- “*ved from distant ffcends conveying -------------- spending several weeks In Fairmont, were the guests of Miss Roberta Grim-
The Red Cross tea both last week and Wee feeling completely restored to health. good wi,h.es- Some very valuable gifts HAMPTON Vil I ARP ' West Virginia, guest of relatives retum-

tius was held on Wednesday afternoon Miss Edith Gregory entertained a w”e reemved, in china, cut glass and MANIrlUri VILLAut ed home last wlek.
I Nether wood an'd "coUeV ctostogkxer! SSTd^k orfriend”' to^'cit^ who . «“f" VUlage’ Jun,e ^-Miss Ma- Carterand Miss Dott John-

cises. The tea committee last week was jaw Francis B Grecorv Miss “aite in w!*hing them many more years netta Freeze returned last week from ... M toTl^Cto®54^^!!* “"t
| Mrs. James F. Robertson and Misa Beverîy presided over the tea Tuns Mrs °* haPPinese ahd prosperity. Among the a two months’ visit in Kentville (N- S.) Î' , Horton at
I Hooper. Yesterday Mrs. Malcolm Mac- A- G ^Gregory served ices Mr$P Greg- gue*ts pre8ant Saturday evening were Miss Grace Fiewwelling returned on “ Mi« Pauhne iT^renre' 41 r»« to 
kay was in charge. or'y. who has bZi spentoc a month 7r and Mrs' G- Falmer Burgess and Tuesday from Brooklyn (N. Y.), where stmiL Wert FitlhZt l £.77

For the week-end Mrs. J. Fenwick here with her -father Senator Thompson y^r’ and Mrs. D. Alex. Hewlt, of Otta- she has spent the past year studying art fcr f « I « Tmnc r all’ g ,
Fraser, of St. Jolm, was guest of Miss iea™ „„ FriZv for her home T^to’ WSi Mr and Mrs- Norman T. Avard, of at Pratt’s institute. B SarWilto iK dpM; *£Wren“’ of
Allison. , . b C) ™panied by h™nto« Amherst; Mr. and Mrs. H- S. Jones and Miss Rosa Keirstead spent a few days wZnêadav *****

Miss Mabel Thomson has come to Miss Maine Shaw Mtos Doris Massw Misses Marjorie and Ethel Jones, of of this week at her home in Rothesay. ^lT-kTn tht

SA ™ ^ shediac _M^ams, who has been here visU- M ^ h ^^ ^^t^UTZd^n Shedia, N. B, June 26-Misa Gladys £“1^ m'ss^ m'

ffjSmar M°"daay f°r h" h°me FTZ ^Mt^T'tUrned to her SH^ng f S ^ Rifles gl 2SS5 Ho= |,!t U's 2*5^

On Saturday Mrs. Fred McFadzen ^sistto^weT^'Miss0 Block* M^s*'-JMmC h°T in ”ontl^a1’ after spending a few some time with Mrs. R. G- Flewweliin” a“’ the bride wearing a veol and cany- $£***£■ **2 ln Toronto to enyoy Saturday,
and daughter Miss Ethel went to Kete- aaslstm8,)rer®,™I3S BlocMrs- , - weeks m the city with her parents, Mr- Mrs. L. Floyd, of Norton was the mg 'a large bouquet of roses and the the summer vacation. . Nash Smith attended the closing exer-
pec and remained over the week-end w^en’ ®îlss Grace Winslow and the and Mrs. D. A. Storey. Miss Elfreda guest last week of Mrs. J. Slipp. matron of honor wearing a picture hat Mrs. L. J. Bellivau, who spent the cises of Rothesay College this week,
with Mis Younc Misses Jago. Storey -accompanied her sister on her Miss Irene Shaw was the week-end and carrying a bouquet of carnations. Wlnter in Riviere du Loup, and who re- Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Oldham attend-

Master Jack Thomson arrived from ,An ftne ,.a^y boy a.7lvel “i the bome return. guest of Mrs. W. S. Morrison. Shortly after the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. cently returned to her residence in town ed the wedding at Southampton on Wed
Toronto where he has been at school. °-f Rev' M- C' and Mrs- Burtt on Sun- Mrs. E. C. Steeves, of Winnipeg, hak ReV O N. Chipman will attend the Haase left for New Hampshire, where was in Moncton, on Tuesday of this nesday of Mr. Chipman Grant and Miss 
on "sunday^ and is visiting hî, grand- aay;m0™.i,ng „ c arrived to spend the summer with her- district mretings rt Dawson, Albert «*«y will spend their honeymoon and week to meet her little daughter, Mar- Mary Ingraham-
mother Mrs Tnhn H Thomson 8 Miss Hilda Gregory went to St. John mother, Mrs- Emma Copeland. county this week and will preach at the on tbeir return they will reside on South *“**» returning from Ürsuline School Mrs. A. Lindow, of Bdmundston, is

(toorTnAV Fowler M I’ P an'd fam- on Saturday to visit friend6 “d «W- Mr. and Mrs. J. A Marven and little: Stordky eventog session He will also Country road, Fitehburg. (Que.), to spend the summer holidays at vkitlng to town, the guest of her sister,
ily of ^Sussex who* last summer occu- G7K°ry left 0,1 Tuesday for Rothesay son have gone to Point du Chene to visit meetings of a similar nature at Mrs- George Wetmore, of St. John, ar- her home in town. M™-. J- W. Ellsworth,
pied toetoTwbige in the park, have come C^*8* t0,,be preseût at the cl”amf ex" sP«°d tbeau™mer at their cottage. Five Points,Westmorland county. His ri<red >n town last week to spend several Mrs. E C. Turner is entertaining a J^iss Maude Smith, who has been 
again to spend^he present season *'here h*r !?“ ,ls. a ?tudent' Mrs. C. P. Hams and Miss Helen Har- appointment here on Sunday will be weeks, guests of her parents, Mr. and number of her young lady friends at a teaching school at Grand Mer* (Qucj,
8Am«in* ------ F„ graduates from . Mlss Frances Smith left this morning ns spent the week-end in Newcastle, thtr taken by Rev. Gideon Swim, of St.John. Mrs. W. J. Sullivan. She was accom- “wing party this afternoon in honor of is hove for the holidays, the, guest of her

Rothesavi Colliaie-wna Elmer Puddine- for St' Jobn and latcr wiu 8° to Hamp- guests of Mrs. Harris’ daughter, Mrs. E. The annual picnic of the Church of Panied by Mr. Wetmore, who spent the her daughter, Miss Clara, who recently Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Duppa Smith,
ton. son ofiMrTf/4 »rs H F Pudding- ton, where she wiU spend the summer. H. Sinclair- nn -England Sunday school and congrega- week-end in town and returned to St. ‘«ved in Shediac from the American «*• “d Mrs. Hapy Grant and child,
ton who on-F»Iond*d<" entertained the » Mrs. Herbert Osborne has returned A number of friends gathered at, tkfr tion -will be held on Saturday, June 26, John on Monday. West, to spend some week« with her f.1’ Lo.ul8’ are vis^i?^ relatlves
boys Tf the fifth iori9iand a few gfrl fro7 his studies at Osgoode Hall, To- residence of Mr. and -Mrs H. H. n^he Curling Rink grounds, Hampton The many friends of Mrs. George M. pa^nts’, BeY' EJ G- and Mrs. Turner, , _ _

-îîf „ni8 ronto, and will spend the vacation at son on Friday evening in order to de, Station. Black, will regret to learn that she has Mrs- O. M. Melauson and daughter; . Mtea »ennie Alllngfikm, of Fort Fair-
ahlvd^,»nt with ^nd^He his home here. honor to Mrs. M. Meagher, who with 'On Tuesday, June 22, at 4 o’clock p. had a stroke of paralysis, from which Misa Margaret, left on Saturday last for field (Me ), k visftffig her parents, .Mr.
ltoto,,«PLfr».hmant«riware8 Major Osborne returned from Ottawa her family is soon to leave the city. Dur- m., a very pretty wedding took place at she is recoveringP very slowly Mrs Halifax to enjoy a week in that city, and Bicbar5 Allingham.
U M^y friends here C-iU ’stocerely re- «“d n>% SnndV with Ms family here, ing the evening Mrs. Meagher ,was pre- SUtoue of MrlHamil Wamefori, Nor- Black is now wfth ha daughter, Mrs! fuests of Mrs. Melauson’s daughter, of ytbJ7 

Many menus nerewmsncereiyr Mrs. Walter Gillis and children, of sented with an address and a handsome ton, when his eldest daughter, Helen, H. J. Indoe, Granville Ferry (N SI Mrs, A. Lçger.itiS. > hr 01 Y»,. rib Convent at Montreal tins

*3±£y Henderson is guest of^ Miss ^ MeSweeney «d Miss Z ^F

T f M summer with Mrs. Hilyard’s daughter, D?.™thy McSweeney spent the week-epd t,y Miss Helen Dixon, of St. John, wore At Minudie on Tuesday, June lé, the 868180,1 in one ot the cottages on the iST'im !'
Red ^ .Zietv Mrs. James H. Sproul. . with relatives to Summerside (P. E l.) her mqther’s wedding dress of white marriage took place of Mks Grice Veto b6"*- a ^t erfher parents. Mr. and Mrs. A.

-, ntoased she®' waab to, * raaaivo The committee having the tennis tea Miss Hattie Tweedie returned on Mon- silk and a bridal veil with orange bios- non'to Mr. Roderick Sutherland of Am- Master Russell Smith, of Rothesay, is wmm.
gr^tly pWreA-vty»eek to rece ve Qn Saturda afternoon =ere Mrg. H. G. day from Chatham. Where she had been ml< The bridesmaid was gowned in herst. After thrceremony the hZny »t his home in town, for the summer da”*f8 *3? left ™ Tuf$-
Of GoWnY^»' w7n,h7hTto8«,T,e Chestnut, Miss Louise-, Sterling, Miss spendln8 Sunder with her consil ex- pale blue silk and wore a white picture couple started on arTTxtelded trio to holidays- whel iT th? 1D, ?mmp,eE'
tarv Mimi taste MeGuire th# sum - of M°Uie Barry and Miss Myrtle Lottimcr. G c\ hat- Irene Titue was flower gitl, and the upper provinces. The bride has rela- Engineer and Mrs. Kantley and family Mrg j h D B M ^ t of her siste..

dSiftthf.hiffn'«S?r s»tUfaHinn Mrs, Christie has returned to her home Williams has gone to Grace Wameford, Hazel Wameford, tives and friends in SackviUe where she Moncton, have reopened their sum- »pLc pfcrentiftn Tv„ A
Zd^#b^Swas a message sat ™ at CampbeUton after a-pleasant visitât to 8pend tbe snmm” Daphne Fairweather and Lucy Hoyt has frehuetofy visUed ’ =<>ttege at Point dq Chene. lJb,Tto?o£n? aJtoTh/r/If
the Sw would assist in maktoe ear- her former home at Marysville. m™ h uw , g. T . . . were ribbon girls. The groom was sup- Mrs. J. H. Shrapnell and two children Miss Janet Webster, who Is attend- vocational school -was nne Tf « th«
mental for our soldiers, and aeeorfinalv Mrs. F. S. Creed leaves tomorrow fof :nMs' 7 T®8**’ °LStù John’ isspe?d" ported by Mr. Fenwick Hoyt. After re- 0f Vancouver (B. C), is visiting friends ing “bool in Montreal is at her home in pleasant vet held ’ The whole h ilrtintHampton, where she wUl visit at her Vh" ValL h" P“re"tS’ ‘^nStoT ^SackviUe. Mre.Shrî^ï8^ t°wn for the holiday. Masters John ^“tUte^ecoro^^h ItoetT

A mon if thoRp vhn hprr this WPPv old home for some weeks. M j I» rl. . * A... the bnde and groom was proposed in a better known in this town as Miss Keta an^ Billie Webster, students m Toronto, tue vallev hnnpvenpiri#» fn,wf _n(,foMTrfo^ctostogwereMiss'RaTh- ! Mrs. George Taylor accompanied by ch^reZ of Prinl^Xrt (Sask) ‘are ï» whicfwa’5 to AUdn80n' havtsUa recently arrived to spend the % S’flS TrtZZd ms”
ford, of Amherst, who has a brother at- fcr daughter, Mm. Wilmot Lemont and the guests of relatives in toed" )f ?’ tTeXm* T^hannv cTuTkfeft on -uH?id P F\wcett> ot Fort Fai^d p8rents’ Dr‘ andMrs' fully. Music wasfumishfd by the school
tending the school. Miss Ratchford is little granddaughter, Miss VirginiaTay- Mr and Mrg w K Grog, gyent the the^Lten^Moress torlnTxtended wed- ^Me.), arrived home Tuesday to spend J‘«1 m-wiui . » , ., Orchestra, which was much enjoyed by
guest of Miss Dorothy Purdy. lor Lemont arrived home today from week-end with relatives at Hillsboro. ding trio follo^Td bT the best wishes of «° suinmer wlth hii* Parents, Mr. and .. *7d ..famlly.’ the large number of guests present. The

Former students here tor the closing ^.“S0-Mwhere..*£»- Taylorthas befu Mrs. W. A. D. Stevens, jr„ has gone , jfost of^friends The bride" Ztog- ®S*' George A- F»wcett, Middle Sack- thdr cottoge at reception committee was Mrs. F. H. J-
are Lane Hibbard, of Montreal, and visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wilmot Lemont. to Fredericton to spend a few wicks Lav suit was of navv blue with hat to Vll,le: . ^ H H UT k ?bblee* Mr8- Charles Comben, the two
Nash Smith, of Woodstock- Rev. Mr. „R«v. A. F. Newcombe with Mm. with her eigteri Mrs McKnight. mTtch ” 7 Witb hat „ Lieut. Donald D. Fisher, weU known in MY' and .M”'. H«H;. Scha5"’ Lwho lady membere of the trustee board, and
FlewelUng, of Cantertmry, is also a Newcombe and their son Frederick, M d M c w Fawcett and fam- Mim Rachael'Walker of Rothesav ia ®ackviUe’ w«s wounded in the recent spent the winter in Shediac at the home Miss Smith and Miss Marven, the teach- 
visitor this week. leave on Friday for HaUfax, where Saekvme moto^d to toe cite the Zest ôf h^r sister A H Crow fighting in France- »e is reported to “d E A Smltb' ere of the two departments.

Bishop and Mrs. Richardson have been they will spend the month of July. s‘ù’ndgy aZIsoent the dL with Mr Zd W ” sister, Mrs. A. H. Crow be regting con,tortabl.v in a hospital in “fumed to their summer residence at Miss Mary Wright was the hostess at
guest, off Mr. and Mrs. James F. Roti- Miss Jean \ anbuskirk is visiting her j. , r- Chanman Miss Tean Schofield a student at Fn8land- Mr. Fisher is a brother of F. GaP^ B7jJf' , a small auction bridge party on Satur-
ertson for a few days. ^ ft Murçhie at Calais Bessie Dinsmore of St Stephen Netherwood Schoôl for Girle Rothesay an^ Maurice Fisher of this town. , Elisi^jeth Trenholm and little day evening. The honors were won by

After about ten days visit to Mrs- (Me.) who has bren toe TO^'t of Miss Eth^l is at ho^ fZ the holidays ’ Dr. J. W. Sangster left last week for dau8btcr of Shemogue were guests for a Miss Helen Dibblee and Mr. C. J. Jones
W. J. and Miss Alice Davidson here, Mrs. Geo. N. Babbitt and daughter, Ryan tor Tfew dachas rrtuZedto R^ J K Kinl aid Mrs King have the North Shore on a week’s trout fish- few ,day‘ thj? week of Mrs W. Avard, The guests were Mr. and Mrs. Reginald 
Mrs. Duncan Davidson left this week Miss Helen Babbitt are leaving for Hal- “Y "ome On Fridav Miss Rva^enter been the ' glests of Mrs S S King in* on the Bartibogue and Tabusintac leadng Sbed,a0 °° Wednesday, on a Wright (St. John), Miss Helen Dibblee
tor Fredericton to finish a visit to her «ax, where they will spend the summer vV r£ »f it jL u rivers, ' visit to relatives in P. E. Island. (Toronto), Mr. and Mrs. Walter E.
mother, Mrs. Hodge, before returning with Mrs. Babbit’s daughter, Mrs. Ox- Znor of hë^guest P spZdinT â lacatton at his hom/îere- Mrs- Walker, who has been in Boston . Tbe hisses Lorette and JuUette Pa- Stone, Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Jones,
with her little daughter to her home in ley. M hd M * w" w ^ g _________ foi some time, is visiting in town guest turee bave amTed at their home in Miss Marion Thomas (Quincy, Mass ),
the West. Mrs- and Mrs. W. J. Wetmore, of St. t d from theirweddiniTtrto toMoZ Ciniruil I C of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W Itock- î°wn’ f7™ attendin6 school in Quebec. Miss Mildred Balmain, Miss Cassie Hay.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Shortt, of St. John, John are among the Fredericton visitors , Ottawa and Toronto *** Mont SACK VU-LE er. /to spend their summer vacation. and Messrs. Frank Woolvertpn and Har-
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm this week. .___ , .___ „ .... _ „ _ ,__ . Mr. W. B. Fawcett left this week on Mr- and M“- L- Cassidy have moved old Ferguson.Mackay over the week-end. Mrs. Geo. Murray, of St. Jphn, is vis- Mnimt at SackT> e’ June 8*—Dr- E- Sl Baker’ ot a trip to Boston ” ,nto their new ' residence on SackviUe Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Wright, of St

Messrs, Jack and Fred Elliott, of St. iting Mrs. Straton, at Kingsclear. V"”* a ’ 1 peml LutherviUe, Maryland, a former vice- Mrs. G. C. Mumhy of Cane Tormen street* which is now completed. John, were the guests for Sunday of Mrs.
John, spent the week-end with their Mrs. Alcorn, who has been the guest , . principal of Mount AlUson Ladies’ Col- tine, is spending a few davs in town Mre- Sinclair and famUy, Moncton. Edgar W. Mair. Iunde and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. P. Chis- of Mrs Alex. J. Thompson for the past A£hir% speat tbe™Zk-m'd witoDr kge, Is visiting In town, guest of Mre. Siest of Miss Jean Campbell ’ »” among those who are now enjoying Mr. E. W. Mair spent a few days_on
holm. week, left on Monday for St. Stephen, ÿ w mdM™ BnrZ« rT’,„ Mrs. Freeman PhUlbrick and little son thelr summer home at the Point. the Tobique the first of the week.

Mr. Herbert West, who is traidtng at enroute to her home in Andover. 'Mi„' Hv„_ 7# tuTrif-v / M , , Char and SSiss Stewart arrived here Tuesday from Fort Fairfield Mrs- s- DeWolfe and little son, Syd- fishing trip.
HaUfax for overseas service, has been Fredericton, June 26—The tax rate for ?*”’ ^ Montreal Mrs. Josiah Wood left Wednesday s (Me.), and wlil suend-a few weeks with ney- who have been residing in Mont- Miss Harriet Gabel got up a very'
enjoyiing a visit to bis home here. this year has been fixed at $1.70, an L?’ RvZmll^ma^ d “J"' h°Utd to .¥ontYYal‘, wU1 vlsit her parents Mr and Mrs G A Fawcett real for Mmc time P*st. arrived in Shed- pleasant picnic on Monday at the home

Mr. Brad Gilbert, of the 86th Battel- increase of five cents over last year. 22&&ZL *****, ***** heLdaught7’ «"Nichols. MiddlesZkviUe ^ Uc ”“”tly and are at present, guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Areh ConneU. The
ion, was here from Sussex over Sunday Real estate available for assessment is ^ y 1 lty h reg t her de" Mr.8, 7 D- Hunton and Miss Vega Mr and M ^ jj McCreadv were at at the h°me of Dr. and Mrs. E. A. afternoon was-rainy and tea was served
with his parents,JMr. and Mrs. Henry valued at $8,626.006, personal estate, $1,- pa^re; . ... „ , , .. pronlund were the hostesses of the goif , the rrZrte» of The sXlï Smith. Mre. DeWolfe and Uttle son ex- on the broad veranda, but the**
Gilbert. 670,176, and income W66.700. The as- JadL X 61°"® 7* Saturday afterooOT at the dub High school anXade ten on Wectoe* ^ to remain in town for the coming >"« out after tea, the young ladies en-

Mrs. Charles Taylor is receiving a sessment is $107,000. The banks pay s<^>tia slaff, has returned from Sussex, house. w , . _ ^av evening Thl ednes- few months. joyed many old fashioned sports on the
warm welcome back to Rothesay, having taxes of $4,420 and insurance companies 7.h7eJT ^ ‘ week'end at his form- Mrs. Chartes Holmes, of Amherst, is ooôgigter ô/reflectroKopTviews’ oXa'' Mra- A- J- Webster returned on Mon- lawn. As the occasion was the tenth
arrived last Friday from New York to $1,882. er home. t , visiting et Middle SackviUe, guest of Mre. 01 Jiews of pea- day from a few d pleasantly spent anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Connell s
visit Mr. and Miss Taylor. Mrs. Sykes, widow of Rev. Simeon t Fbom*on has returned William CampbcU. and music wn«Pth/,l^i, Ji7 ®Z°- W®j v with relatives in Petitcodiac. wedding, the guests presented Mrs. Con-

R*-.......- Quite a number of residents went to Sykes, Congregational minister, died at fr°m Fredericton, where ahe has been Mre. H. E. FawcetV wh». has been wy (ch delicious refreshment. *‘*7 Mr- Jos. Doucette, who last week was neU with a handsome mahogany serv-
Rlvewide for the opening of the Golf her home here this morning after a ^"BTjre l.ZTh haf rt^/' 1 7 rela* Tiu^ pre^nt were Msfvtolrt Carter' thrown ,rom a horee. while riding-and ™8 tray The guests were Mrs. R. XI.
Club on Thursday. Among these were lingering Ulness She is survived bv two . 868816 Lynch has arrived from tives, retorned last evening. Mi, ,p , ni, «’■et Carter, badly injured, is now convalescing Gabel, Mjrs. Merton McLean, Mrs. A.
Mre. J. M.’ Robinson, Mrs- L. P. D. dn^htere Mre BaZZorthTof WoreS- Winnipeg to spend the summer with her Mrs.'S. D. Charters, who has been ™88 ^„n7 vî" Pa7ner’ Mr and Mre.JW. Y Smith and McLean. Mrs. R. Riley, Mrs. N. F
Tilley, Miss AlUson, Mr. and Mrs. BeU, ter 8Mass and Miss Mary Sykes at br7her\?lr- Fred }?Dch- . visiting in Moncton, guest of her sister, «î- Bnvd m Ml8» Ma,Y Ga»e. daughter, Miss Marjorie, Merton are Thome. M«- Douglas Haviland, Mrs. E.

|1 - Mr. and Mre. H. F. Paddington, Miss ?0me , Mrs Margaret Gross has returned Mis J. Irving, has returned home. mL M^thl n»»u mu ^rthur P?7r8’ occupying their pretty home af mied^ B- Manzer, Mrs. B. Griffiths, Mrs. A. D.
Davidson, Miss Puddington and others. Word reached here last night that the from HiUsboro where she was spending Mrs. C. W. Fawcett Is spending a few ÎJ,88 ï‘ 7J*î^LÎ11'm J<7.n7 °7’ Cape! Nicholson, Mrs- W. B. Stone, Mrs. H.

Miss S. E. Emery, o®f St. John, was upper coZcZtion drive mntetoihg a ”eek "itb frl6nd8' . days in Moncton, guest of her parents, Mias Marjorie. Cwteq Mr. Fred Jonah, a£, Wilgon „f Montrea, who is W. Lowney, Mrs. J. Sylvester (Malden,
guest of the Misses Thomson, Sincluden, a[Zt three°mfflioh fret ’w” ■va.i»» „**”• Bobcrt Hutchison has gone to Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Chapman. ™ S. (£nM 77a 15®" spending the summer at her parents’ Mass)» Mrs- c- J- Jones, Mrs. C. B. XVet-
on Saturday. aon„ weU and wô^d ™êh &Znd FJR Gttawa to 8pend 80me titne with rela- Mr. H. H. Woodworth, woh has had E' D: McPhce> hornTii Prtltrodiac hi Wn victim, more’ «"• A. D. Cooke (Montreal), Mu.

The coUege cloeing exerdse, began on jn îwo d.vs tlT.7' .............. , extensive repairs made to his cottage at pdncipaI' and Miss Norton, vice-princl- herZisin Mra A J Webster Mato A' M FIs>«V. the Misses Nettie Seely.
Sunday (College Sunday), with a service y ' _________ ^ Mrs. J. H.^MacDonald and Mrs. O. S. Cape Tormentine, has rented it for the p<*‘ street East * Isabel Lewis, Grace Jones, Caroline Mim-
at St. Paul’s church In the afternoon, UdllPTnu Crocket, of Fredericton, are the guests season to Mr. G. C. Murphy. ~ _ Mrs W Wheaton of tinner SarWilu Î?’ Kathleen Lynott, Cassie Hay, Laura
when Rev. Canon Cowie preaeehed to MONCTON otMr. and Mra GT. Purdy. Mr. B. Ç. Raywarth left this week on WESTFIELD is spending some Uttle while in Shediac Ba,mai,1> HUdred Balmain, Mary XI c-
the students, and the boys sang in the r . „ , . Mrs. Parker Bishop has gone to HdU- a three weeks’ trip to Quebec. x „ . the Zest of Mrs Chai Rnhlrtl “hedlac Lean, Faye Camber, Nellie McUan.
choir. On Monday the preUminary ath- Moncton. June 24—Mias Greta Metsler, boro to spend a few days witb Mrs. J. Mrs. F. B. Black leaves today for Val- Westfield, June 28—Miss Edna Logan, with univrreal ♦>.» Madon_W)eslow, Alice Sprague, Mary

I* , letics were held, with the final a*hlet- who has been visiting relatives in the P Beatty. cartier, where she wUl spend a few days of St. John, was the week-end visitor of dtisem of the toJI L.V.! Sprague.-Alice Neill, Isabel Watts, Mar
ies and presentation of prizes on Tues- city for several weeks, has returned to L-Assumption chfirch was the scene of with her husband, Licut.-Col. Black. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Peters HUlsndale hour on Mnnri.v mnrain_ ’ î,^ Ilï. r*ct Gabel, Myrtle Gabel, Jean Sprague, 
day. The very unpleasant weather, and her home in CampbeUton. ? pretty wedding at 9 o’clock on Mon- Miss Edith Huiton entertained a few M“ A B. Gilmour ZtertainaH nn of the deato of the J 1^ Katblren Hand, Helen Hand, Alice Boy-
bad roads, seemed to make little differ- Rev. Dr. Chapman, of Point de Bute, dfly mormn&* when Miss Medina Veniot, friends at a very pleasant musical last Q . ,* . .... # . *^ained on wuich nt hîo ®r» Edith Dalling, Marion Thomas
enre in the attendance, and the pro- was in the city^Friday en route home dau§hb7 o{ Mr- «nd Mrs. Alex. Veniot, Thursday evening in honor of Miss Kath- n®d '3’ mem' Cape Eariv last (Quincy, Mass.), Mabel Lister, Jean
gramme was carried out as arranged, from St. John, Where he was attending «athuret, became the bride of Mr. Iren Davreon, of HaUfax. An excellent of lhe'ïl ald of Q“«en square waT‘a»mIto.dZ I> L Xie, *1? Snilth and Marion Lindsay.
The prizes were presented by Bishop the session of the Methodist conference.* Romeo c- Comeau, of this city. The programme of vocal and Instrumental i.,.., -, . 1L . Si-dnev^««.7 7 f Mr- and Mrs. T. H. Jule have m-
Richardson. In the evening a greatly Miss McLatchey is spending some ceremony was performed by Rev. H. D. music was carried out by a number of „„™7~8homIs ®Vh™ bers o^’ thl^flltiu X’hiII siZwiT nounred the engagement of their daugh-
enjoyed dance was given to which young weeks in CampbeUton, the guest of her Cormier in the presence of a large num- those present. Included amoqg the guests L? mITJ^ u er in the week Ü>m7 tef* EsteUa Mae, to Mr. J. Hazen FI™.

! , Rothesay and many from outside were cousin, Miss Jan McLatchey. ber of friends of the young couple. The were, Mr and Mrs. Herbert M. Wood, wtek aid famUv Harry War" Zara aZ earn, froro ?,ng- the marriage to take place ■
! invited. Both in the afternoon and Mr. and Mrs E. L. Smallwood have bride was gowned in a travelling suit of Mr. and Mre. Raleigh Trites, Mrs. F. b! MH, MatId Mare, i. • », k cZntZ hZ firet Jn?e, W-
i evening-an abundant supjfiy of deUcious returned from Newcastle, where they blue with blue hat and was unattended. Black, Mrs. F. W. W. DesBarres, Mrs. fr1“T Mrs D uSdlnah.m 1 g her wh^rehe^arriTl ~.P wu’ T Mtos Marlon Winslow, Mis-. C.M

refreshments were served. were visiting friends- After the ceremony the wedding party Gronlund, Miss Kathleen Davison (Hall- m NeUHan^a 0Æ1 a x Zn ” k ”argaret 7“" Jones and Miss Kathleen Hand ha™ .e-
Dr. C. P. Freeman arrived from Syd- Miss Fleming is spending a few days repaired to the home of Mrs. F. Picard fax), Miss Vega Gronlund, Miss Kath- a-riledtodav and Ilnrh.Jhtftll (,M7)’ him I atreVl 7 Jurv!Tes «ived word tjiat they are accepted at ti

ney (C. B), on Saturday and was guest in Campbellto^ the Zest of Miss Helen where a wedding breakfast was served, ken Fawcett, Misses. Marie and Neta X? of M? ancl mIs f A thC wZre tol l Mr- BrUc, rame to Moncton, Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal.
0# Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell until Davison. Mr. and Mrs. Comeau left on the Ocean DesBarres, Mr. Carl Pickard, Mr. W. T. %L Eagle, of St Z'hn yea7.h%w“ 'n Probation. The young ladies will
Tuesday evening when accompanied by Mrs. W. R. Fitsmaurice, of New- Limited on a wedding trip to the upper Wood, Mr. Maurice FistmrTnd Mr. Fred RMSime Ononette J h ’ W 8 Vr8' When Ztilfn^tolm T r n the î C J1' for dutF m the early fall, 
his wife and little daughter he went to castle, is the guest of friends in the provinces and on their return will re- Reid. Mis? Faith Hal'wanL of St l„s„ • i Mr' Ray Fewer> 3°* ot Mr and Mr<
st. John, and on Wednesday they city. side in thi« city. Mre. Freeman-Lake was In Moncton visit n« Mr and M™ m Î"’ i8 T^ Mra Brace moved to Shediac Cape, eph Fewer, of this town, who has he .
crossed to Digby and wiU make several Mrs. George Downing has gone to Mr. and Mre. Percy L. Rising and on Monday, attending the quarterly mV Helen J«k arri^Id hom^n S?i ZdwereLidTnl It dT’’?118 777*77’ att6ndin8 St. Joseph’s College, return.,; 
short visits in Nova Scotia before reach- Quebec to spend some time with friends, daughter, Ruth, of St. John, are spend- meeting of the I. O. D. E, which was urday after a pleasanP visit w?th Suf.el «?s J 77 thU de" hom6 00 Tbu«day last. Mr. Fewer r,
ing home. Mrs. Freeman and baby have Miss Lottie Corbett left on Friday for ing a few days with Mr. and Mrs. W. F. held at the home of Mrs. B. B. Chandler, friends. S m. s«wd th’ vM/ Bruce> C61ved hla diploma and led his cln<«
been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. New York and from there will sail with Humphrey. On Wednesday evening a large num- Mr- and Mre. Frank Peters motored to tremete ]a,Ve.Ji. 77T’ a a" ex" commercial work anfl in Christian cioct
MitcheU. w ^ . a Red Cross unit composed of Harvard The quarterly meeting of the Pro- ber of the friends of Miss Pearle Rich- Rothesay yesterday to attend the rlonin» Î f « ^s’ in n”®» won many other prizes.

On Wednesday evening, Miss Géorgie doctors and nurses. A very large crowd vincial Chapter, of the Daughters of the ardson, Middle SackviUe,^gathered at the exercises of Rothesay CoUeire ilhere ew dth7I 7”" B6sldevhi8 wid- The Misses Ruth ahd Alice Thom,.-
Truemun entertained =i few young of friends were at the depot to say fare- Empire, was held ou Tuesday afternoon home of Miss Margaret Price and ten- their son is a student 1,7* ~?8’ and one daughter, sur- son, who have been attending St. Man
friends for Miss Mary Henuerson, beside weljl to Miss Corbett. The Citizens' Band when some thirty-five ladies were in at- dered her a variety shower In honor of Miss Jane Creighton arrived home on qf Sydney M * j"' Dr J“j Bruce> Academy, Houlton (Me.), have retun., .1
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York; Mr. William Bruce, of the R , 
of Montreal, St. John, and the da,,»™Mrs. F. O. Condon, of lampi.e/ul61'1"'-1 

The funeral service, which wa,“J—1

held at the residence at the Can, 
Wednesday morning. The bodv h'eiÜ” 
conveyed by the afternoon train to \t7 
erton (N. B.), where interment was V 
take place. Mrs. W. Bruce, uf St 1, l° 
is at present at Shediac Cape, and' will 
remain for some time with her 
in-Jaw, Mra Bruce. Deepest sympatu 
is extended the bereaved family tl, 
great loss they have just sustained. ■

Bp*
.

-i

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

!
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ROTHESAY
Rothesay, June 24—In the Presbyter

ian church hall this afternoon a sale and
HOPEWtLLHILL

HopeWell Hill, June 25—W. T. Wright 
of this place, received a cablegram today 
from his ^>n, Private Silas C. Wright, 
who is a member of the 2tith battalion, 
which recently arrived at Plymouth. The 
message was as follows :

\

1Devonport, Fne
Arrived safely. Pleasant trip

(Signed) For Hopewell Boys 
S. C. WRIGHT

The Hopewell Hill boys with the bat
talion are S. C. Wright, H. C. Wright 
Clyde Newcomb and Albert Steeves.

A young lady of Albert has.. received
an interesting epistle from the battle 
front from a youthful soldier whom she 
has never seen, but who is the fortunate 
possessor of a pair of socks made by the 
deft hands of the Albert girl. This 
young lady, who is a- member of the 
Patriotic Knitting League of Albert, for
warded a sample of her handiwork with 
the large pared that went out last 
Christmas, and took occasion to place 
in the pared a note expressive of best 
wishes and good luck to the prospective 
recipient. The footwear fell into the 
possession of a young sergeant, formerly 
of Fredericton, who received them on 
June 1, and promptly sent a pleasing 
acknowledgement of the note contained 
therein. The soldier’s missive, was writ
ten in the trenches in France, and tells 
of a number of incidents of much in
terest.

The funeral of Mrs. Freeman Crocker 
was hdd from her late residence at 
Hopewell Cape this afternoon, from lier 
late residence and was largely attended. 
Rev. Mr. Pierce of the Methodist church 
conducted the services, interment being 
in the cemetery at Upper Cape.

■

•-
■
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mer.
Miss Golding ,of St. John, spent Sun

day with. Mrs. W. E. Golding.
Many hearts were'made glad here to

day by the news of the safe arrival of 
the 26th battalion in England.

Mrs. Upham, of St. John, spent Sun
day with her sister, Mrs. J. E. Church.

Miss Olive Porter and Master Ralph 
Prime are taking the High school en
trance examinations in St. John this 
week.at 10 

Shep-
W00DST0CK

A number of friends gathered. ySfl _T____________ _____ ________________
residence of Mr. and -Mrs. H. H. M.ektei cm the Curling Rink grounds, Hampton 
son on Friday evening in order to da

on a

sun com-

;

j

if.

winner of a gold medal, 
Christian doctrine, and 3 
ceived a certificate for rapi 
ness writing.

Douglas Carr, son of 
Willard L. Carr, returned 
mf- from Rothesay school

Woodstock, N. B., Jum 
rate is $2, an increase 0 
over last yqar. There is 1 
over this substantial boai 
at this' time when all bust 
by the war. Su pronounc 
ing that some taxpayers i 
their property for sale.

Harold Ferguson,
Royal Bank of Canada, 
fol overseas service. He 
days for Halifax to qua 
ant.

ace

The preliminary exnmiii 
and Darrah, accused of 
Fred Green, will be held t 
noon. On account of the 
pf witnesses and public 
Affair, the hearing will 1 
council chamber.

At the clos-- of the t 
Methodist church 
Frank Baird presented ai 
the Ministerial Associatioi 
ard Opie, expressive of tl 
ciation and respect in whi 
by the members of the 1 
regret at his departure. 
Orchard, of the United 1 
and the pastor of the A. 
were present and made hi 
addresses, speaking of the 
tions existing during Mr. 
ate. Mr. Opie has been a] 
Albert church and both h 
mable wife leave with tl 
best wishes of the whole

this

PORT ELU
Port Elgin, N. B„ June 

Brownell arrived home 1 
evening from Macdonald 
he is engaged on the teacii 
He will spend the vacatioi 
ents, Rev. Mr. and Mrs. jj 

W. M. Spence returned I 
day from a few days’ 1 
daughter, Mrs. Harry 
Halifax.

Miss Gladys Stevens, o| 
arrived in Port Elgin on I 
ing to spend the summer I 
Mrs. J. H. Brownell.

Mrs. Charles Munro ai 
children, Colin and AnnieJ 
recently from a trip to "l 

Owen Goodwin is visit» 
Mr. and Mre. John Good 

Little Miss Tilly Coppl 
lier home with whooping I 

Mre. Allen, of Am herd 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Col

BORDER TO'
St. Stephen, June f 23- 

afternoon Mrs. George J. 
very pleasant bridge. Tl 
tables, and the prize wai 
Alice Osb

Mrs. Eleanor Talcott an] 
S. Burdçtte, of Pasadena (j 
spending the ‘ summer he] 
several lady fHçnds at tea

Miss Leila Moo^e, who 1 
dent at ^Netherwood, is at] 
summer vacation an4, is 
welcomed by her young, l 

On Tuesday aftemoor^J 
o’clock, Mrs. W. F. Todd 
dred. Todd were at home 
of latiy friends. The hom 
adorned with flowers for tl 
the reception was given ti 
of their guest, Miss Dora 
Manchetser (N. H.)% wn 
Thursday and is to spfl 
here.

On Friday evening 1 
Waterson was hostess to 
bridge party. Mrs. Free 
was the lucky one to win 
was a handsome lace doili 
were Mrs. George J. Clan 
Todd, Mrs. James G.
M. Murchie, Mrs. We Vi 
J. W. Richardson, Mrs. 
Mrs. J. D. Lawson; Mrs. 
Mrs. John M. Scovil, li 
Cameron, andvMiss Ada 

Mrs. Paul^Kàrl Ritter j 
Edith S. Swïdette, of Si 
Rica), who is spending tl 
with her young daughter 3 
Friday for St. John to V 
Miss Lois Grimmer, ahd 
back with Judge and \ 
Tuesday, when they com 
their summer home on 

Mrs. David W. Brown, 
six weeks here with b 
Misses Abbot, left on Sa 
home in Wyoming, Delev 
accompanied by her daugh 
Brown.

Miss Edith Deacon, wl 
patient at the Chipman 
pital, was able to be n 
home in Milltown last ! 
now rapidly convalescing.

Mrs. Harold Alcorn, c 
the guest of her parents, 
Charles Henderson.

Mra. Robert K. Ross, 
(N.1S.), is the guest of M 
this week.

Miss Cora Shaw, of IV 
guest of her friend, Miss 

Miss Ethel MacNichol 
visiting her friend, Miss 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
party of friends motored 
°n Saturday and are gut 
W. Grimmer, 
they were entertained wil 
-supper at the summer c 
trimmer at th? Ledge.

Mrs. Hugh McBride i 
son arrived from Winnip 

will spend the sum 
her father, Mr. W J. P< 

Mr. Gilbert W. Ganong 
visiting in Kings county | 
"eek, arrived home todaj 

Miss Gladys Grant hi 
^°nie ip Southampton t< 
^eeks. She was accomj 
Marion Murray, who wi: 
during her stay.

Miss Leila Murchie is 
summer in Fredericton, t 
friend. Miss VanBuskirk

urn.

On Mo

Miss Gaines, who has 
J?f Miss Myrtle Ganong, 
\Lor her home in Michiga 

Miss Mary Henderson 
^graduated with honors

Wo°d School, has arrived 
Mrs. George FAIiott htu 

frc»m an extended visit 
■fcnd other American citiei 

Mr. James Inches has 
^ pleasant visit with i 
louche.

Miss Bessie Dincmort 
;rona a much enjoyed vi 
în Saçkville.

The many friends of ! 
both in St. Stepl 

l>ep leased to know 
Jfturn from Seattle (Wa 
"his summer.

Messrs. A. R. Huestis, 
H*rry Huestis, of Queb 
««ests at the Methodist 

Mrs. Gkorge Downes hi 
a visit Ip Boston.
. Mrs.,7. R. Wright, ot C 
.A *1cr® visiting her pa 

Albert D. Taylor,
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rhe funeral service, which was V 
cted by the Rev. T. Porter Drumm”) 
s Presbyterian'church, Moncton 
Id at the residence at the Cane • 
ednesday morning. The body heiÜ” 
iveyed by the afternoon train to Mm" 
on (V. B.), where interment was* 
te place. Mrs. W. Bruce, of St T„u° 
at present at Shediac Cape, andwiiï 
nain for some time with her mother 
law, Mrs. Brace. Deepest symnath- 
extended the bereaved family in th 
»t loss they have just sustained.

re.

8

HOPEWtLLHILL »
Hopewell Hill, June 28—W. T. Wright 
I this place, received a cablegram today 
om his son, Private Silas C. Wright, 
bo is a member of the 26th battalion, 
bich recently arrived at Plymouth. The 
essage was as follows:

Devonport, Eng 
[Arrived safely. Pleasant trip

(Signed) For Hopewell' Boys 
S. C. WRIGHT

[The Hopewell Hill boys with the bat- 
lion are S. C. Wright, H. C. Wright 
fyde Newcomb and Albeit Steeves 
[A young lady of Albert baa received 
l interesting epistle from the battle 
pnt from a youthful soldier whom she 
Is never seen, but who is the fortunate 
Issesser of a pair of socks made by the 
rft hands of the Albert girl. This 
lung lady, who is a member of the 
binotic Knitting League of Albert, for- 
nrded a sample of her handiwork with 
k large parcel that went out last 
hristmas, and took occasion to place 
I the parcel a note expressive of best 
lahes and good luck to the prospective 
ppient. The footwear fell into the 
ksession of a young sergeant, formerly 
I Fredericton, who received them on 
me 1. and promptly sent a pleasing 
knowledgement of the note contained 
ferein. The soldier’s missive. Was writ- 
P in the trenches in France, and tells 
I a number of incidents of much in-

[The funeral of Mrs. Freeman Crocker 
as held from her late residence at 
bpewell Cape this afternoon, from her 
fe residence and was largely attended, 
bv. Mr. Pierce of the Methodist church 
bducted the services, interment being 
the cemetery at Upper Cape.

WOODSTOCK
Woodstock, June 24—Mr. and Mrs. J.

Ross. Mr. L. A. Pierce, Miss A. M. 
funam and Mrs. F. L. Putnam, of 
pulton (Me.), were guests at the Carl- 
[e on Saturday.
[Nash Smith attended the closing exci
ses of Rothesay College this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Oldham attend- 
l the wedding at Southampton on Wed- 
May of Mr. Chipman Grant and Miss 
[ary Ingraham.
Mrs. A. Lindow, of Bdmundston, is 
biting in town, the guest of her sister, 
rs. J. W. Ellsworth.
■liss Maude Smith, who has been 
■bing school at Grand Mere (Que.), 
Iliove for the holidays, the guest of her 
[rents, Mr. and Mrs. Du^A Smith.
[Mr. and Mrs. Harry Grant and child, 
| St. Louis, are visitffig relatives at 
[nthampton. 1,0
Miss Jennie Allini bbm, of Fort Fair- 
. „ _ g her parents, Mr.
id Mrs. Richard Aliingham.
Mrs. T. W. Q*iffin attended thé closing 
Villa Marié Convent at Montreal this 

eek. Miss Madeline Griffin wti one of 
ie graduates.
Miss Barbara "Walker attended the 
tesfoyterial in St. John last week.
Miss Alice Winslow, Who is one Of the 
achers in a college at Birmingham 
11a.), is home for the summer vacation, 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mis. A. 
Winslow.

Miss Emma Henderson left on Tues- 
y to spend/ some months in Winnipeg, 
•ere she will be the guest of her sister, 
rs. John D. Baird.
The reception dn Thursday evening 
it by the pupils and teachers of the 
rational school, rwns one of* the 
Misant yet held. Thç-iwhole building 
is attractively decorate* with lities of
5 valley, honeysuckle, forget-me-nots, 
d other flowers, arranged /mast' taste- 
lly. Music was furnished by the school 
shestra, which was much enjoyed by 
: large number of guests present. The 
*ption committee was Mrs. F. H. J. 
bblee, Mrs. Charles Comben, the two 
ly members of the trustee board, and 
ss Smith and Miss Marven, the teach- 
i of the two departments.
Miss Mary Wright was the hostess at 
imall auction bridge party on Satur- 
y evening. The honors were won by 
ss Helen Dibblee and Mr. C. J. Jones, 
ie guests were Mr. and Mrs. Reginald 
right (St. John), Miss Helen Dibblee 
oronto), Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. 
me, Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Jones, 
ss Marion Thomas (Quincy, Mass.), 
ss Mildred Balmain, Miss Cassle Hay, 
d Messrs. Frank Woolvertpn and Har- 
l Ferguson.
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Wright, of St. 
bn, were the guests for Sunday of Mrs. 
Igar W. Mair.
Mr. E. W. Mair spent a few days .on
6 Tobiquc the first of the week, 
hing trip.
Miss Harriet Gabel got up a very 
Want picnic on Monday at the home 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Arch Connell. The 

iernoon was rainy #nd tea was served 
the broad veranda, but the sun com- 

I out after tea, the young ladies çn- 
red many old fashioned sports on the 
vn. As the occasion was the tenth 
aiversary of Mr. and Mrs. Connell’s 
dding, the guests presented -Mrs. Con- 
1 with a handsome mahogany serv- 
! tray. The guests were Mrs. R. M. 
bel, Mrs. Merton McLean, Mrs. A. 
[Lean, Mrs. R. Riley, Mrs. N. F- 
tome, Mrs. Douglas Haviland, Mrs. E. 
Manzer, Mrs. B. Griffiths, Mrs. A. D. 
eholson, Mrs. W. E. Stone, Mrs. H. 
i Lowney, Mrs. J. Sylvester (Malden, 
ps), Mrs. C. J. Jones, Mrs. C. B. Wet- 
re, Mrs. A. D. Cooke (Montreal), Mrs. 
M. Fisher, the Misses Nettie Seely, 

bel Lewis, Grace Jones, Caroline Mun- 
I Kathleen Lynott, Cassie Hay, Laura 
Bnain, Hildred Balmain, Mary Me
in, 'Faye Camber, Nellie McLean, 
Won Winslow, Alice Sprague, Mary 
fngue, Alice Neill, Isabel Watts, Har- 
p Gabel, Myrtle Gabel, Jean Sprague, 
«hleen Hand, Helen Hand, Alice Bdy- 

Edith Dulling, Marion Thomas 
Wncy, Mass.), Mabel Lister, Jean 
[ith and Marion Lindsay.
Hr. and Mrs. T. H. Juk have an- 
pnced the engagement of their daugh- 
L Estella Mae, to Mr. J. Hasen Flem- 
Bg, the marriage to take place on

on a

80.
liss Marion Winslow, Miss Grace 
es and Miss Kathleen Hand have re
ed word that they are accepted at the 
ral Victoria Hospital, Montreal, on 
bation. The young ladles will report 
duty in the early fall, 
ay Fewer, son of Mr. and Mrs- Jos- 
Fewer, of this town, who has been 

nding St. Joseph’s College, returned 
if on Thursday last. Mr. Fewer re
ed his diploma and led his class in 
mercial work and in Christian doct- 
, and won many other pries, 
he Misses Ruth ahd Alice Thomp- 
who have been attending St. Mary’s 

idemy, Houlton (Me.), have returned 
the holidays. Miss Ruth was the
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has enlisted with the 6th C. M. R, and has taken the position of clerk at the 
left last week for Valcartier. Mr. Keith Algonquin for the season, 
is well known in Campbellton, having Mrs. Henry Smith and Miss Catherine 
been employed by the I. C. R. In the Whitmarsh left on Tuesday for New 
office Of Mr. F. O. Condon, divisional en- York.
gineer, and bis many friends here wish Sir Thomas Tait, Lady Tait and Miss 
him every success and safe return. Winifred Tait are registered at the Al-

Lieutenant McLatchey, son of Judge gonquin. 
and Mrs. McLatchey, of Campbellton, Senator McKay, of .Montreal, arrived' 
who has been with the 28th as super- on Tuesday last to occupy his cottage 
numerary officer, has been taken on the for the season.
strength replacing Lieutenant R. G. Miss Freda Wren returned home from 
Muirhead. Lieutenant McLatchey’s Montreal on SBwfMay. 
many friends here are pleased to hear of Mr. and MrsoN Windsor Dewar and 
his promotion. / 1 children, of Milltown, have been recent

Miss Ethel Hogan has accepted a poll- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gillman. 
t ion as bookkeeper with Messrs. Baird Mrs. Ira Stinson will be at home to 
& Peters. her friends Tuesday and Wednesday afr

Dr. and Mrs. Sproul are receiving con- temoons from 4 to 6, June 2» and 80- 
gratulations on the arrival of a baby Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gill and family, 
boy at their home recently. t of Ottawa, arrived on Tuesday and have

Mrs. McNaughton and little son have opened their cottage for the summer, 
returned from St. John, where they went A garden party will be held at the 
to bid farewell to Mr. McNaughton, who rectory, Thursday’ afternoon, July I, in 
sailed from St. John with the 26th bat- aid of the Belgian relief fund, 
talion. •' Miss Mysie Bum returned from a

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Roy and pleasant visit with friends in Boston on 
little son James, of Nwton (Mass.), are Friday last.
in town and will be the gusts of Mr. Mrs. J. S. Simpson, with her guests, 
and Mrs. James Evans for the summer Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Smith, have re
months. moved to her bungalow for the summer.

Mrs. F. E. Shepherd has returned 
from Fredericton, where she was visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Cameron.

Misa Katherine Cook is in town, the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. William Cook.

Mrs. Oswald Smith left this week to 
visit friends in St. John and Frederic- 

Miss Marjorie McAllister, of Jacquet to"; '
River, who has been visiting the Misses Mrs. F. O. Condon was in Shediac 
Lingley, has returned home. this week, being called there on account

Mrs. John McLeUan, of Caplin River, ?f ‘be serious illness and death of her 
(Que.), was in town last week, visiting Mr. J. R- Bruce. .
her daughters, Mrs. Thus. Ellsworth u The proceeds of the concert directed
and Mrs. Arthur Keith, enroute to Nova ?? ,“rJ ®ird v. uCa 
Scotia to $118^84, which will be used for Red

Mr.'Alex. K. Shives, of the Royal Cross work. Mr. Bird left last week for 
Bank of Canada staff left last Thurs- Chatham. : *1
day evening to spend his vàcatîtin in 
Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Fidile Melanson of Ab- 
oujagane, Westmorland Co. announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Belerina 
to Mr. Joseph N. Boudreau, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jos. Boudreau, of Campbell
ton. The marriage will take place Mon
day, June 28.

Mrs. E. Weir, of Walkington (Ont.), 
is in town, the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
N. R. Weir.

Mr. Ewart Quinn, of Woodstock, was 
in town last week, the guest of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John. Quinn.

Mrs. J. J. - Sinclair, of Moncton, who 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Parker has returned from Pt.
La Nim, where she was a guest of her 
cousin. Mts. Walter Glover.

Mis. Thos. Matheson and little son,
Francis have returned from a month’s 
visit with relatiyes in St. John.

Mrs. Kilgour Shives left on last 
Thursday morning to visit friends in 
St. John.

Mr. J. J. Mathews, of Fredericton was 
in town last week, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Auley Matthews.

Miss Ninetta Alexander, who is at
tending ladies college at Halifax, has ar
rived home to spend her vacation with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Pitre and family 
have moved to their summer cottage in 
Chario after spending the winter in St.
John.

Mr. Jack Malcolm has returned from 
St.- Andrew’s College, Toronto, to spend 
the vacation with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thos. Malcolm.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Wran and two 
daughters, Isalre and Edith, %8ve re
turned from St. John, where they went 
to say good bye to Mis. Wren’s brother.

town, will regret to learn that she is J luncheoh was served, the prettily appoiot- 
dangerously ill at her daughter’s home. ed table was presided over by Miss 

Mrs. Newton Appkby, of Mouctoii, is Aileen Chapman, asisted by Miss Lila 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Foster, Miss Josephine Oui ton, Miss 
Edward O’Donnell- Alice and Miss Frances Hickman, Miss

Gertrude Henry, of Montreal, Mabel Tingley, Miss Edith Robinson, 
wdio has been attending Edgekill closing, Miss Lillian McLeUan and Miss Ekanor 
(Asthe guest of Rev. W. R. and Mrs- Lqpkhart. Others present were: Mr. and 
Bate.- , ' i Mrs. Gillspie, Dr. ahd Mrs. Teed, Mr.

Mias Yvonne Buckley, who has been and Mrs. J. H. Hickman, Rev. Mr. and 
attending Mount St. Vincent, Halifax, Mrs. Freda, Mrs. D. L. Haningtou, Mr. 
arrived home last Thursday to spend her and Mrs. C. L. Hanington, Mrs. Payzant 
summer hohdays. Mbs Hanington, Mr. and Mrs. Percy

Mrs. L. D. Jones, of Dalhousie, and Forster, Dr. Cameron, Rev. B. H. Thom- 
three children arrived in town last week 
td visit her husband, Captain Jones, of 
the wirekss station here. Mrs. Jones 
and children are guests of Mrs- Margaret 
Craig.

Mrs. George M. Lake will be at home 
to callers Tuesday and Wednesday of 
next week, June 29 and 80.

Miss Marion Bate, student of Edge- 
hill, arrived home last Week to spend her 
vacation with her parents.

Bert Irving, of the 28th Field Battery,
Fredericton, has help spending the past 
week at his home here.

I^^^of a gold medal, awarded for the condition of her father, who is re- 
, |,ri,tian doctrine, and Miss Alice re- ported today to be fatally ill. 
veivrd a certificate for rapid, legibk busi- Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred L. Eaton, Mr. 
„r,, writing. and Mrs. H. Franklin Eaton and Mrs.

Douglas Carr, son of Mr. and Mrs. Percy L. Lord left last week for a motor 
\\ lard !.. Carr, returned for the sum- trip to Boston,

from Rothesay school on Thursday. Miss Helen L. Hinds, of Calais, has 
■hVoodstock, N. B., June 2T—-The tax volunteered her services as nurse in a 
,atr is $2, an increase of thirty cents war hospital in England, under Harvard 
uvr l ist sear. There is much comment CoUege auspices. Miss Hinds is now in 
yver this substantial boost, particularly Boston.
rt till-- time when all business is affected Miss Edith Newnham arrived from 
jiv the war. So pronounced is the free- Boston last Thursday to visit her par- 
;ng that some taxpayers have advertised ents, Ven. Archdeacon and Mr?. Newn- 
tlinr property for sale. , ham at Christ church rectory.

Harold Ferguson, accountant in the Mrs. Gertrude Devitt is spending a 
Royal Bank of Canada, has volunteered few weeks in Princeton with her sister, 

, , overseas service. He kaves in a few Mrs. Stephen' Peabody, 
days for Halifax to qualify for lieuten- __________

town. Mr. Robb, was calkd to Am- l 
h-erst after an absence of eighteen years, 
by the death of his mother, Mrs. Rufus 
Robb.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dixon announce ; • 
the engagement of their eldest daugh- • 
ter, Elizabeth, to Mr. Leon L. Nichols, 
the marriage to take place early in July.

Mr. Norman Sutherland, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. S. Sutherland, who haa been i 
paying a vbit to his parents here, left 
yesterday for Quebec. Mr. Sutherland 
has been a student at Kingston Military 
CoUege, and has enlisted with one of the 
regiments that is shortly leaving for 
the front.

Miss Hazel Houghton, of Johnson’s 
Mills (N. B.), and Miss Muriel Thomas, 
of Dorchester, are guests of Mrs. J. J.
Reid.

Mbs Amy Cann, who has been the 
guest of her sister, Harry Smith, left 
for her home in Sydney Mines on Sat
urday.

Miss Merlin, who has been the guest 
of Captain and Mrs. Sprqule, has re
turned to her home in Halifax.

Mbs Frances Pipes, left last week for 
Halifax, and will sail on an American 
liner for England, where she will spend

Bathurst, N. B„ June 24—Mr. J. J. PIRDCDnRn ^MissTouise Munro, Miss Janie Pride,
Harrington, collector of customs, and rnnilODVnU and Miss Alberta Soy, have returned

Sussex, June 24-Saturday last will be 5? Parraboro> June 28-Mrs. S. T. Salter from Mount St Vincent Academy for
long remembered by the people of Sus- and Mrs. AUan A. McDonald ' |s «Pending , few weeks with relatives M™AlbLrt B^k, has left to kpend
sex as a very special day, the occasion Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wood arrived ln Lunenburg- the summer at- her cottage at Roching-
being a visit by the Duke of Connaught from Chatham on Monday to spend the Mrs. Amberrnan and Master Edward, ham, Halifax county. ; . j
and staff, consbtimr of Lieut-Col Stan- 6u™mer Akton Point. who have been spending the past few .Mrs, E. B. Hooper, of St. John, her
... f ” " Lo1, “ ■ Mrs. H. A. Melanson, returned on weeks In New York with Captain Am- lilo daughters are guests of Mrs H E
nn^n^‘ÏÏry “?rfîary; Ma*>r A‘ A- Sunday from Moncton, where she had berman arrived home on Thursday. Dibblee, at the rectorv 
unn, Uordon Highlanders, A. D. C, and been spending a couple of weeks. Miss Margaret MacKenna who has Mbs McNutt of Ma'lpegne (P E I.)
General Rutherford,, Halifax. During Mrs. Edward Fitzpatrick, of Càraquet, been a student at EdgehiU Windsor ar- j, the guest of Mrs. E.'tURamsay, at

•rnoon n r°y-aI highness called was a guest, during the week of her rived home laet week. Miss MacKenna the Manse.
on™, and Mrs Arnold at the Knoll, parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. Elhatton. was awarded a certificate in domestic Mr. and Mrs. Harry Martin, of Van- 

lhursday, June 17, was observed here Mr?. Jas. Armstrong has been spend- science at the closing. couver, are guests of Mr Martin’s sis-
thc T, m onflasLi“y’ and ,-n ,con.s.e,1uence a fe” ”eeks ln Newcastle, a guest Captain and Mrs. Follette of Port Gre- tern, Mrs. Grorge Lowther and Mrs. 
the sum of #340 was realized with, more of Mrs. McOormack. ville were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- Clarence Smith
to come in later. Ôn Monday morning at the Church of l»am Puddington last week.

Colonel H. M. Campbell was in Hall- the Assumption, Moncton, Miss 'Meloina Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fullerton Miss 
fax on business this week. Veniot. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Emma Messrs. Ray and Caiman Fnller-

The Misses Wetmore entertained in- G. Veniot was, by Reverend Father ton and Mr. Arthur Tücker are on an Havelock N B June 21—The
formally Friday evening of last week. Cormier, united in mariage to Mr. 'Ro- auto trip to Halifax. Dorothy and Villa AlwÜrd. of Acadia

Mr. Jack Mace, Moncton, spent Sun- meo C. Comeau, boot and shoe merchant Miss Allison Brankley, of Chatham, College are spending the vacation with
day here with his mother. of Moncton, son of Dr. F. X. Comeau has been the guest of her friend, Miss thrir Barents Mr and Mrs

Mrs. A. E. Brown has returned to St. and Mrs. Comeau, of Caraquet. Mr. and Margaret MacKenna, for the past week. war(j
John after spending the week-end with Mrs. Comeau arrived-in town on the Miss l.ily Ward, of Boston, is visiting Miss Lucy Keith, of Edgehill, b spend-
1 M^’shur’iMtS'.S'îî™”' , , Limited, the same day, and after par- h inS her vacation with her parentsrMr-

Mrs. S. H. Langstroth is the guest of taking of supper at the home of the . M'ss Sadie Bent, of Spnnghill, is and Mra H g Keith.
Dr. and Mrs. Leigh Langstroth, St. John, bride’s parents, left in Dr. Comeau’e vls‘t!ng her fnend> Miss Rita Day. Among the week end visitors to Have-

Many fnends here and ebewhere will automobile for Caraquet where they will ,M(SS 0jt‘ord> 13 the guest lock were the following: Mr. and Mrs.
he glad to know that Mr. Doan Hallett spend some, time at the home of the of-T11"8, *7, 1 * , , , James Graves, of Moncton, the guest of
is recovering from his recent serious ill- groom’s parents, before returning to Arth“r Barbery, who has been Mrs Graves’ mother, Mrs. R. F; Keith :
neS- -nv Moncton, where they will reside. * 15""t Mr. Parks, of St. John, the guest of Mr.

Thompson and her daughter,Miss Those to attend the exemplification of ,an ^ M , m a* rc" and Mrs. Burpee Alward; Miss Amy
Mabel Thompson, St. John, are visitors the first and second degrees of the u^f J? ‘ R K °. J1/' . Parks, of Albert county, the guest of her
at Spruce Lodge. Knights of Columbus, held in Chatham S " i Parents> Mr. and Mrs. M. Parks; Mrs.

Mr. Barton Wetmore spent the week- on Sunday, were: Rev. J. Whetjen, ^P611^111^ ^ f w days wlth MrS- ■’ C. Jones, Salisbury, guest of her daugh- 
end here with hb parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mesre. J. P. Byrne, Aloysius O’Donnell, n „ ter, Mrs. R. E. Keith; and Mrs. C. King,
« L; Wetmore. C. M. Mersereau, Edmund White, Fred. ^r dsïXtor Mrs F H Itod Petitcodiac' «uest of .her parents, Mr.

Major Osborne, Major Rowe, Captain Elhatton, C. J. Charbonneau, N. Ghi- d** to Wh^Jdn^v '.fd Mrs^dâ and Mrs- John A- Price'
Forbes and Lieutenant Smith have re- bodeau, Ed. Cronin, Leandre Landry BbnciT’ii A^îîerst^arrive^ him- ™ On Sunday last, the Rev. Walter Ryd- 
turned from Ottawa, where they were and John Power. Thn„d,v ^ » «cent graduate of Acadia CoUege,
taking a course in musketry. Miss Loutta McManus of the civil ser- Mrs Rnrewr h,« -t„,„,d occupied the pulpit of the Havelock

Rev. H. E. Thomas, chaplain of the vice, Ottawa, is spending a vacation from 1 friendfto' Carina Baptbt church for both the morning and
68th, b in St. George this week on « with her mother, Mrs. J F. McManus. Uru H GUroy of Boston^af'called Mr,' ?yder is a former Have-
recruiting campaign. -, D,, Leonard J. Veniot went to St. to town last w«k unt of the L°ck b,?y “d his many acquaintances
„ ï:'=ULAkJ' BTka-^SLretT^i ,f?ra fohn this T“k- t0 attend the flnal deet" -erious illness of her sister, Mrs. Ada ^’ '8tened to h,s sermons w,th ^ 
a few weeks spent m York and Carleton Istiy examination. Wheaton. • . .. , ,
Battalion ^ mteKsts of the 66th M‘sf Minnie Lawlor, of BrookviUe is Mr. Paul Kirkpatrick, who has been a ln£ltute^7rwa/toMfd°to ^i^X«y 
^«ttalïon. spending a vacation here, a guest of her student at McGill Universitv U at ores- fnsriIuïe,. ^ aeciaed to raise ^onev!rhe Rfd Cross rooms at Medley Mem- aunV'Mrs. C. M. Mersereau. ent confined to a hospital fn Montreal, hostotab^at to^fron^ be*‘fl'we ef ^

SLK a 5ST ss ass TSS SSf* — *m,,a *"“k - *****

ning of last week in honor of the Pres- Mr! Leo. Lambrick, a student at St. ceived a telegram from their son, Mr. Ne w ïrons wbk^pS^ vea5s when 
bjrterian sdldiers of the Sfith battalion^ Thomas’ CoUege, Chatham, made a Manson Lyons, of Winnipeg, this week he waS twenty-flv« and she twrotv-one

Mrs L. R. Murray received a UJatfl© sWbrf visit here to Mr. and Mrs. O. J. announcing the arrival of a little son at the7 weÎTCarried moved at once
Thursday from her husband, Major McKenna, on bis way to hb home in the latter’s home. „ MZ
Murray, of the 26th battalion, announcing Toronto. A pretty wedding took place at the oSaSv fcTds wm
hb safe anval in England. Masters Roe McKenna, Ham- Wilbur, residence of Mrs. Edward Yorke, Spring îîfa«d‘aL 7mmfortaHe Ln^r esTato
fldtTeêk îWtff W'- MH^^re street, on Wednesday morning when her îkÆîSfct™,
Harbour kome from St lliomas’ College, Chat- niece, Miss Annina Fraser, became the nine of whmn lived to grow up and were

MÎ- F A B»^ m Mr ? n *y ham' for thc holidays' bride of Mr. Ernest Pattmson, of London ^ present to celebrate their parents’
hour » r F R, h ’ « , : ’ Bar" --------------- RTheACw n0ny Ta* perforraed golden wedding day. The otherchiid-
b E' Barbour, St John. DORCHESTER by the Rev. A. W. Dycer, in the presence died 0f diptheria, when very small.
to AmwTge is Vlsltmg fnends UUlfbnt&l tlf of the immedbte relatives and friends of Through hard work,,?Mr. MacMakinbe-

M T . ' „ , 1 , , . . Dorchester, June 28—Miss Margaret the bl?deV fe,, bruv: wbo was given came exceedingly-i , prosperous, helping
ni bS tl** J Palmer has returned from Fredericton, Ta„y „by fa‘h"’ Mr' “ch one of his six stalwaftnwns to set-

her son L h, ' ZrL , ' 8UCSt where she spent several days. h7n, 7l„th *>* on floe farms of-,their ^ in the .
°f her son, Dr. Heber Sproul. Bishop Richardson, of Fredericton, C08JuJae of navy blue doth with hat to vidnity, and at last, when age began to
ors to « Tohn W W"e VI preached two very able sermons at the o', th^C^âdbn naval’ «rvtoe Xl Creep on they *are "P *** -ûnl
r®,to ÿ- John last week. morning and evening services in Trinity ” a * 8 moved to the village, where - M*;qMacr>r

J^y-T?lmtew ■MoP<7°n’„WaS church on Sunday, June 20. At 8 o’clock at* ^d ‘d thintotv?lMa,dn has been a deacon o*I*he Baptist
guest of Mr. H«ry Warren for the week- his lordghip> the rector, Rev. K. A. Rob- * The i^uubr7 Immv church {or many years--Therfamily p«•-

inson, and members of the choir, motor- left on ’ the tr.ir to sented their father with-a heautifal gold-
ed to Memramcook, . where the bbhop HaUfax where thev wîll refide beaded ca"= «ml their mother with a
confirmed nine candidates. Bishop Rich- MisS Bertha Rice "of^Brar River is ?roacb and comfortable rocker A 
ardson while in town was the guest of visiting her sister Mrs F A Rand ’ bounteous tea was served out of doors 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Pipes. The choir Mr^Puddington ofWindsorand Mrs anda photographer from Moncton took 
consbted of Mrs. Gilbpie, Mrs. G. B. Callisliaw of. St. John’s (Nfld.) are a-'P-ct?TfJ of father, mother,
Ryan, Mrs. Robinson, Miss Josephine spending a few weeks with Mr and’Mrs- n\ne chdjrîn W)*-!1 their husbands and 
Oiïlton Mr and Mrs Walker Mr C L rm * v ‘ a wives and twenty-two grand children.

Fdith Rohin«.n M, wdlsam Puddmgton. . A telegram reached Havelock last
t tv Others nresent were* ^cv* .X* as resigned the announcing the birth of a son to
w T H Hlrkman Mr and Mrs Pines Pasl°ra¥ dam^3 church to resume Mr. and Mrs. Frank Herrett, of Dakota.
Mrs. J. H. Hickman. Mr. and Mrs. Pipes, his work in connection with the Home Herrett was forme.lv Miss r>rMbs Lila Foster, Mrs. D. L. and Mrs. for Delinquent Giris at Truro. Mr. We ThTroe o“ thiHllL Bother 
C. L. Hanington, Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Purdy’s departure from town b regret- MrS H«mtt have manv relatives
Chapman, Mr. Will Tait, Mr. Jack and ted by the citizens in general. , friends thmmrhont New BrunswickWill Hickman, Capt. and Mrs. Lock- Mrs. Frank Smythe and daughter who tvtilld ttodrVS.TtieS^^.ti 
hart, Miss Alice Hickman, Dr. and Mrs. Grace, of New York, are. visiting relu- ulation3 t the the birth 0f their 
Teed, Mrs. McGrath, organist. tivee in town. tBem on the blrth 01 the,r

Messrs. Adrian and Fred Richard, stu- Captain T- K. Bentley, of Port Gre- 
dents at St. Joseph’s College, College ville, received a cable yesterday from
Bridge, are the guests of their parents, the war office, London, informing him
Hon. A. D. and Mrs. Richard, for the that his son, Lieutenant Fruiand M.
holidays. Bentley, of the 2nd Gordon Highlanders,

Miss Grace Bowes, instructor in mathe- had béen killed in action on the 18th 
matics and science in Hartsboro Memor- inst. The cable also conveyed Kitchen- 
lal School, Richmond, Virginia, is home, eris sympathy. Lieutenant Bentley was 
the guest of her parents Mr. and Mrs. secretary-treasurer to the Parrsboro Gar- 
J. Al Bowes, for the' summer holidays. age & Machine Shop, Ltd. He was a 

Miss Muriel Thomas is the guest of very popular young man and the news of 
Mbs Edith Lawson m Amherst this his death was received with the deepest 
wcek. regret. His brother, Captain Lloyd P.

Miss Stockford, who spent the past Bentley, who has been employed as a 
week, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. military instructor at Shorncliffe, is at 
Pipes, has returned to her home in Fred- present suffering from - broken ankle, 
ericton.

Mrs. Joseph A. McQueen, Mbs Etta 
Chapman and Mrs. J. Percy Forster 
spent last Friday in Amherst.

Mrs. A. V. Smith returned on Satur
day from Halifax, where she has been 
for the past few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Starratt, Mr.
Blair Starratt, Miss Mabel McDonald,
Miss May Palmer, motored to Hopewell 
Hill, Albert county, and in company 
with Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Rogers 
and daughter, Mbs Frances, motored to 
McFadden Lake on a fishing trip. They 
returned this week, accompanied by Mrs.
Rogers and Mbs Rogers, who were Mbs 
McDonald’s guests for a few days.

Mrs. A. E. Oulton and Miss Marion 
Oulton, left on Monday for St. John to 
be present at the marriage of Mrs. Oul- 
ton’s son, George King Oulton, to Mary 
Maisie Emery, youngest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Emery, Exmouth street.
Mr. Oulton, Who is one of the staff of 
J. M. Robinson & Sons, bankers, is one 
of Dorchester’s popular young men, al
though residing in St. John for the past 
five years. He has many friends here 
who join in wbhing him and his bride 
much happiness.

Mrs. James F riel left last week for 
Newton Centre (Mass.), where she is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Harmon 
Curtis and Mrs. Curtis.

Mr. J. Cbesley Foran, of Moncton, 
spent the week-end at hb former home, 
the guest of hb father, Mr. William 
Foran. ’ • -j- ' ' - -jÿ

The members of the Senior Red Cross 
held a sale of home cooking, candy and 
ice cream in the" Red Cross rooms on 
Saturday, June 12. The sum of $40 was 
realised.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Pipes held a re
ception for Bishop Richardson at their 
residence, on Saturday evening, when the 
time was delightfully spent in various

i m

Mbs

s

as, Rev. Mr. McIntosh, Mrs. John Dickie, 
Rev. Mr. Bird, Mr. Rogers, and others.

Mrs. Hugu. Dysart, of Boston, arrived 
in town on Monday and will spend sev
eral weeks, the guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Hazen Chapman.

The many friends of Mr. Albert J. 
Chapman regret to hear of hb illness. 
Miss DesBrisay, of Amherst, is in at
tendance.

Captain Carmen Whightman, of Bath
urst, spent the week-end in town.

Miss Elizabeth Palmer has returned 
from Moncton, where she spent the past 
ten months, the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Gordon Godfrey.

ant CAMPBELLTONThe preliminary examination of Smith

ASstÆSUfÆsttfl j*2*s*& î- **-*tr* egnoon ’On account of the large number George L. Asker, Campbellton, an- 
„i witnesses and public interest in the the engagment of their daughter,
Affair, the hearing will be held in the Christina \ iolet Ellen to Mr. Robert H. 
council chamber. *8*# Westmount The marriage

\t the close of the services in the babe place quietly on Wednesday, 
Methodist church this evening Rev. Ju“ a0-
Frank Baird presented an address from T "*rs* “• Lunam and little son, 

Ithe Ministerial Association to Rev. Rich- Ja™fes, have returned from Sackville, 
,,rrl Opie, expressive of the deep appre- whe« they were the guests of Mrs. Bb- 
eiation and respect in which he was held ??m 3 Pa«nts, Col. and Mrs. Bedford 
hi the members of thq association and
rperet at his departure. Rev. F. L. - M,r- Hugh McLatchey, of the Royal 
Orchard, of the United Baptist church, J“.f Canada, Bathurst spent Sunday
„„d the pastor of the A. M. E. church with his .parents, Judge and Mrs. Mc- 

|present and made brief and kindly Latchey.
[Addresses, speaking of the pleasant rela
tions existing during Mr. Opie’s pastor
ate. Mr. Opie has been appointed to the 
\]bert church and both he and his esti

mable wife leave with the respect and 
best wishes of the whole community.

BATHURST

SUSSEX

were

PORT ELGIN >
Port Elgin, N. B, June 24—Hugh M. 

Brownell arrived home on Wednesday 
evening from Macdonald College, where 
he is engaged on the teaching staff there. 
He will spend the vacation with his par
ents, Rev. Mr. and Mrs. J. ,H. Brownell.

W. M. Spence returned home on Mon
day from a few days’ visit with his 
daughter, Mrs. Harry Redmond, in 
Halifax.

Miss Gladys Stevens, of Philadelphia, 
arrived in Port Elgin on Monday even
ing to spend the summer with her aunt, 
Mrs. J. H. Brownell.

Mrs. Charles Munro and two little 
children, Colin and Annie, returned home 
recently from a trip to Truro.

Owen Goodwin is visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Goodwin.

Little Miss Tilly Copp is confined to 
her home with whooping cough.

Mrs. Allen, of Amherst, is thc guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Copp.

CHATHAM
HAVELOCKChatham* N. B, June 24—A Misfit 

Hero, which was put on in the Opera 
House last Thursday evening bv local 
talent, for the benefit of the local Red 
Cross Society, proved to be a decided 
success. All those who participated in 
the play acquitted themselves well, and 
did a great deal better than most of the 
professionals seen in Chatham for some 
time. As it was the first appearance of 
some, they are to be congratulated upon 
the success of their efforts. The troubles 
of the Mbfit, and hb abilit yto get deep
er into the mire, kept the large audience 
in » continual roar- The following is 
the cast:
Vivian Westford, the widow /

Al-

■*«

-Mrs. Loggie
Rose Westford, her stepdaughter

Mbs Jean Loggie 
Mbs K. Fbher. 
. .Mr. L. Bailey

Minnie Vaughn ........ i
Ned Brockaway............
Bill Dawson, the fixerBORDER TOWNS Y

Mr. A. McBachren 
Dick Arnold, the Mbfit..Mr. Fred. Moar 
Dr. Horatio Schuyler Pelletts

St. Stephen, June 23—On Thursday 
afternoon Mrs. George J. Clarke gave a 
very pleasant bridge. There were four 
tables, and the prize was won by Mrs.
Alice Osbum.

Mrs. Eleanor Talcott and Mrs. Arthur 
S. Burdçtte. of Pasadena (Cal.), who are 
spending'.■ttjV?__summer here, entertained 

at tea on Thursday
evening. Sjgéj

Miss Lelia Moof[cv who has been a stu
dent at Netherwood,’ is at home for the 
summer vacation anrL is most cordially 
welcomed by her yoifisg, friends.

On Tuesday aftemoo^ from 4 to 6 
o'clock, Mrs. W. F. Todd apd Miss Mil
dred Todd were at home fq a number 
of lady friends. The house wqs prettily 
adorned, with flowers for the occasion and 
the reception was given for the pleasure 
of their guest, Miss Dorothy Dexter, of 
Manchetser (N. H.), wbo arrived last 
Thursday and Is to spend two weeks 
here.

Mr. L. Troy
General Dick Arnold.......... Mr, J. Currie
Rebecca Arnold, the general’s wife

Mbs M- Ellb 
The play was put on under the direc

tion of Mr. H. M. Astles who, it will be 
remembered, Vas one of the famous 
Welsh Singers who toured the province 
last yea:. Between the second and third 
acts, Mr. Astles sang Land of Hope and 
Glory magnificently, and further delight
ed the audience with his high baritone 
by singing The Rorety. The net pro
ceeds amounted to $126.

Mbs Gerda Taylor, of Charlottetown, 
is spending a féw weeks In town, the 
guest of Mbs Kathleen Fisher, at Wood-

Hr'o«n^toMb"St0n’ Wh° sailcd Wlth bBMi‘s#-Héldbe Neale entertained a few'

returned home after attending the fun- 0, her Misses Marion Manley,
eral of late David Thompson, Rexton PhyUis Woolcombe and Eunice Kaul-

bach, supper being served at midnight. 
Among those present were Misses Fran
ces Goggin, Cora McLoon, Mary Merritt, 
Doris Brankley, Kathleen Fbher and 
Gerda Taylor (Charlottetown), and 
Messrs. Laurie Snowball, Frank Rae, H. 
M- Morrison and L. Bailey.

Captain and Mrs. Connor, of the wire
less, Newcastle, spent part of last week 
in Loggieville, guests of Lieutenant-Col
onel and Mrs. Irving, at their home, 
River Lawn.

Mr. William Troy, of Toronto, is 
spending a few weeks in town, the guest 
of hb parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Troy.

Miss Louise Fleiger, who has been at
tending Normal school, is spending her 
holidays with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Fleiger.

Mr. James Beveridge, of Montreal, 
spent thc week-end in town.

Mrs- Hugh G- Moncrieff and children, 
of Winnipeg, are spending the summer 
months with Mrs. Monchieff’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hutchison, Doug- 
lastown.

Mrs. J. G. Miller and Miss Gillespie 
are in St. J6hn for afew days. Before 
returning -home they will vbit relatives 
in Dorchester for some time.

Sergeant Alex. Gibb, of the 65th bat
talion, Sussex, is spending a few days 
in town with his parents.

Miss Busteed returned to her home 
in Kamloops (B. C-), after spending the 
past few weeks with friends in town.

Mbs Rae Loggie left on Friday for 
Valcartier to see her brother, Mr. War
ren P. Loggie, before his departure for 
the front. Warrie Is a son of Mr. W. 
S. Loggie, M. P„ of this town. Another 
son is now in England, having enlisted 
in the 26th.

Rev. D. and Mrs. Henderson have re
turned from Campbellton, Mr- Hender
son having supplied the pulpit in St. 
Andrew’s Presbyterian church there for 
the past six weeks.

Miss Florrie Coleman arrived home 
from Gibson Monday evening, " having 
been called home on account of the 
death of her aunt, Miss Johanna Colei-

several 1

On Friday evening Mrs. Frederick 
Waterson was hostess to a delightful (N. B.) 
bridge party. Mrs. Frederick Murchie 
was the lucky one to win the prize which 
was a handsome lace doileyi The guests 
were Mrs. George J. Clarke,: Mrs. W. F.
Todd, Mrs. James G. rStevens, Mrs. F.
M. Murchie, Mrs. We W. Inches, Mrs.
J. W. Richardson,» Mrs. Frank Sharpe, Rev. Thos. Roy and Mrs. Roy.
Mrs. J. D. LawsonÇ’iMrs. Harry L. Wall, Mr. Duncan Noble, of Sydney spent 
Mrs. John M. Scovil, Mrs. Augustus the week end in town, the guest of Mr.
Cameron, andpMiss Ada Maxwell. and Mrs. Geo. E. Asker.

Mrs. PauluKkri Ritter (formerly Miss Mr. D. C. Firth and Miss Firth went 
Edith S. Burdette, of San Jose, Costa up last week on a fishing trip tip the 
Rica), who is spending the summer here Restigouche.
with her young daughter Betty, leaves on Miss Ethel Love spent last Sunday at 
Friday for St. John to visit her friend, Moffat’s, the guest of Miss Gillis.
Miss Lois Grimmer, ahd will motor Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Lawrence and 
back with Judge and Miss Grimmer, baby,- of Montreal, who have been the 
Tuesday, when they come to Rockville, Sfuests of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Gallon, 
tleir summer home on the St. Croix, have returned home.

Mrs. David W. Brown, who has spent Mrs. Hughes and little daughter, of 
six weeks hère with her sbters, the Montreal and Mrs. J. W. Woodside, of 
Misses Abbot, left on Saturday for her Toronto, who are visiting their parents, 
home in Wyoming, Dele ware. She was Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Currie, left last week 
accompanied by her daughter,Mbs Verna spend the summer at Mr. Curie’s
Brown. summer cottage in Chario.

Miss" Edith Deacon, who has been, a The Bbhop of Fredericton will coti- 
palient at the Chipman Memorial Hos- duct the services in Christ church, next 
pilai, was able to be removed to her Sunday morning and evening. Confln- 
home in Milltown last Friday, and is mation will be administered at the 
now rapidly convalescing. morning service.

Mrs. Harold Alcorn, of Chatham, b Mrs. Harold Wibon was in Oak Bay 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. this week, the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Henderson. Richard Sowerby.

Mrs. Robert K. Ross, of Yarmouth Campbellton friends are interested in 
(N’ s.), is the guest of Mrs. W. C. Peters the announcement of the engagement of 
this week. . Mbs Greta Pauline Northrop, youngest

Miss Cora Shaw, of Montreal, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. North- 
guest of her friend, Miss Kathleen Hill. ruP. Moncton, to Mr. William Edwin 

Miss Ethel MacNichol, of Boston, is Weldon, of Denver. The marriage will 
visiting her friend. Miss Gladys Blair. . take piece on Wednesday, June 30. Mr."

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Machum and a Weldon b a nephew of Mr. and Mrs. 
party of friends motored from St. John Angus McLeUan.
nn Saturday and are guests of Mrs. R. Mr. and Mrs.1 E. L. Smallwood and 
W. Grimmer. On Monday afternoon little son have returned to Moncton af- 
they were entertained with a picnic and ter spending some time with relatives 
'Upper at the summer cottage of Mrs. in Campbellton and Newcastle.
Grimmer at th» Ledge Mrs. F. O. Condon has the sympathy

Mrs. Hugh McBride and her young of her fflany Campbellton friends in the 
s°n arrived frqm Winnipeg on Saturday death of her father, Mr. J. R. Bruce, 
fid Will spend the summer here with formerly chief auditor of the I C R., 
i'tt father, Mr. W. J. Porter. which occurred at his home at Shediac

Mr. Gilbert W. Ganong, who has been Monday. ...
Siting in Kings county during the past da™iea0nbff a”!pted a P°SltloB
"eMi;sa'SlTaddvsh°Gean?dhyas rone to her Mra S J Tritos Yeti this morning

hmne in Southampton to sprod several £rm“°n ‘° vi$U her mother’ MtS"

Marion M Miss Jennie Carter arrived home thb- la on Murray, who will be hqr guest momi to epend the summer with her
Mi t rer, 8taï, U- • V o in parents* Mr. rod Mrs. Thomas Carter.

™ Cll£ ^uri'e to sP'nd the Miss Rebecca Nebon, who has been 
Rummer in Fredencton, the guest of her visiting her mother, Mrs.,Marjorie, left

Mi ’ VÎ1 v ' anBuskirk last Week for Keene (N. H.)
of u G,a,m7s,’ who has been the guest Miss Florence DeCorrevont spent the 
fnr | ,S3 Myrtie Ganong, left last week week-end in Dalhousie, the guest of Mbs 
rJ,er >,°mc “ Michigan. Rosalind Ferguson.

Miss Mary Henderson, who recently Mias Qia O’Dotmell, who has been 
gjaduated with honors from Nether- visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. E. O’Donnell,
'00(1 school, has arrived home. has returned to her home in Newcastle.

-Mrs. George Elliott hits returned home A marriage of interest to Carapbell- 
r"in an extended visit in New York ton and vicinity took place at the home
"u "Hier American cities. Df Mr. and Mrs. Charles Grant last St. Andrew^ June 24—Mr. rod Mrs.
Mr fames Inches has returned from Wedneedav afternoon, when Mrs. Grant’s Charles Small and Mbs Frances Small,
Ploosant visit with friends in Buc- daughter, Miss Alberta Maud Fraser, be- of Boston, are occupying their cottage 

,0"rhe- came the bride of Mr. John Arthur Ham- here for a few weeks.
Mi" Bessie Dincmore has returned jlton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ham- Mrs- Warren Stinson and little son

. ni a much enjoyed visit with-friends iiton, of Chario. Rev. T. Porter Drumm, went to St. John on Thursday to spend
w Sackville. pastor of St. John’s Presbyterian" church, the summer months.

1 Pc many friends of Mrs. Willard B. performed the ceremony. Professor Smith and family, of Cam-
k">B. both in St. Stephen rod Calais, Mr. H. H. Bray has returned from bridge (Mass.), have opened their sum-
v i cp leased to know she expects to Hillsboro, where he was attending the mgr cottage for the season,
["■ from Seattle (Wash.), somé time funeral of his mother, Mrs. Ruth Bray. Mr. George Allerton ,of Montreal, is
*1 iimmer. Many will bear sympathy to Mr. and spending at short vacation at the Algon-

'Icssrs. A. R. Huestis, of Toronto, and Mrs. Stephen Ferguson on account of quin. . _ .
I;,"r Huestis, of Quebec, were recent their son, Byron, who. is with the first Dr. Percy Hartt, of Baltimore (Md.),

at the Methodist parsonage. contingent, being wounded in France. Is the guest of hb parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr/. George Downes has returned from He is at present in the hospital at Alder- T. A. Hartt. - , c

a vi--I in Boston shot, and a speedv recovery is hoped for Miss Mina Clements, of Brooklyn (N. Mr E. A. McCurdy returned last Sat-
M .1 l| Wright ot Crothers (Penn), by his many friends. Y-), is the gtiest of Mrs. F. P. McColl. urday from a trip to Boston.

; -"r. visiting her parents Mr. and "Mr. Harold J. Keith, only son of Mr. Mr. Raymond McCarthy returned The many friends of Mrs. Sarah John-
‘-Mrs. Albert D* Taylor called home by T. S. Keith, No. 2 Elm street, Moncton, from St- Joseph’s College on Tuesday and stone, of Boston, but formerly of this sorts of entertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Lingley and little 
daughter, Lois, left last week to vbit 
friends on Prince Edward Island.

Mrs. D. E. Richards rod Mrs. James 
Evans have returned from Newton 
(Mass.), where they were the gnesti, of

-->iend.
, Mr. Kenneth ‘Sweeney and bride, of 

Yarmouth, arc guests of Mr. Sweeney’s 
sister, Mrs. Frank Gaskill, Waterford.

Mr. C, A. Huntley motored here Satur
day from Parrsboro, en route to Grand 
Manan, where he will spend the summer. 
Mrs. Huntley accompanied him as far 
as St. John.

Mrs. Thomas Allen, Petitcodiac, was 
thc guest of her daugh-here this week as 

ter, Mbs Mary Allen.
Miss Mary Allison returned Saturday 

from St. John.
Mbs Jean B. Peacock spent the week

end with friends in Hampton.
Mfrs. Royce Brastow,- of Bangor (Me.), 

is the guest qt Mrs. William Golding.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lisson are re

ceiving congratulations on the arrival of 
a son, bora Sunday, June 20.

The Mises Campbell were at Rothe
say thb week attending the closing at 
Netherwood.

Rev. Frank rod Mrs. Gaskill expect to 
leave Tuesday for Grand Manan, where 
Mr. GaskUl will officiate at the marriage 
of his niece. Miss Elisabeth Robinson, to 
Mr. Jack Ferguson, 9f the office staff of 
the Sussex Mercantile Company.

Rev. R. A. and Mrs. Forde, of Toron
to, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. 
Goodliffe.

Mrs. James Henderson and family are 
receiving many expressions of sympathy, 
owing to tl»e sudden death of Mr. Hen
derson, which occurred Wednesday.'

GAGETOWN\
Gagetown, N. B, June 24—For the 

first time in its history, the post office 
at Gagetown was broken into by thieves 
last night. The post office is on the most 
frequented part of the Front street, but 
the thief was apparently not afraid of a 
chance passer-by, as he spent considerable 
time in getting in. He removed the wire 
screen and laid it on the sidewalk, then 
broke a pane of glass rod reaching in, 
unlocked the fastenings and took a stick 
to put up the window. Fortunately the 
thief was able to get only four or five 
dollars in loose change. It will be re
membered that last summer quite a 
scries of burglaries took place in Gage- 
town, and thb year more severe measures 
will, no doubt, be taken in connection 
with anything of the kind.

Engineer Atkinson of the Steamer 
Hampstead has received a letter from hb '. 
son, "Sergeant Atkinson, who was woirnd- 
ed at Langemarck. Sergeant Atkinson 
is in a hospital in France, and he fears 
that the sight of one eye will be dam
aged, as the bullet went through the 
cheek rod lodged under his eye. Ser
geant Atkinson was in good spirits and 
glad to have been able to serve his . 
country.

A party composced of Hon. George E. 
Foster, Dr. W. C. Kierstead of Mc
Master University, G. W. Ganong, and 
Dr. Heine was here on Monday, while 
cruising on the river in the Dream.

Miss Louise Rubins left on Tuesday 
for Rothesay,,where she will be the guest 
of Mr, and Mrs. James McMurray. , 

Rev. Wm. Armstrong, who has been 
the guest of Mr. end Mrs. T. S. Peters, 
has gone to Sussex, where he will take 
the charge of Trinity church until the 

Mrs. C. E. Ratchford returned to- «""rival of the new rector, Rev. Mansel 
day from Kentville, where she was vis
iting her son, Private Fred. Ratchford, 
of the 40th . N. S. Battalion.

Mrs. William H. Neal, left on Monday 
for Valcartier to be with her husband, 
who is with the 6th Mounted Rifles.

Mbs Marjorie Enman, of Port Elgin, 
b the guest of Mrs. C. H. Read.

Mrs. F. S. Hilyard, of Fredericton in the Guild Hall on Thursday after- 
and her granddaughter, little Miss noon for the purpose of rolling bandages 
Catherine Allan, are guests of Mrs. Hil- for hospital use. The heavy downpour 
yard’s daughter, Mrs. James Sproul. prevented the attendance from being 

Mr. rod Mrs. J. H. Henderson, of-St. large, but over six dozen rolls of band- ’ 
John, were visitors to Amherst last aging was made. Several contributions 
week. of old cotton and linen were received,

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Robb, of Indi- but more is needed, and can he sent i*
A delicious roapolb, are spending some weeks in < Continued on page 7)

*. AMHERST
Amherst, June 23—Mr. and Mrs. T. 

K. McNair, have returned from a vbit 
to Halifax.

Miss Dellie Sweet, who has been the 
guest of Miss Helen Lens, far the past 
two weeks, left for her home in Anti- 
gonish on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Japies Mitman are 
spending the summer at their 
cottage at Lomeville.

Mbs Kate Loring,. of Maccro, spent 
the week end, with Miss Gladys Webb.

Mr. rod Mrs. John McKeen, of Hal
ifax, spent Saturday in town, and were 
welcomed by a host of old Amherst 
friends. They accompanied their daugh
ter, Mrs. Leon Cury from Halifax to 
Amherst on her way to Montreal, from 
which city she will sail to Great Britain 
to join her husband, Captain Curry, 
who has lately left for the front.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ormond, Mrs. 
Walter Tennant and Miss Dorothy 
Tennant, spent the week end in Ayles- 
ford with their respective sons, Lieut. 
Lawrence Ormond, and Lieut. Harold 
Tennant.

NEWCASTLE
Newcastle, June 24—Mrs. C. P. Harris 

and daughter, Miss Helen, of Moncton, 
are guests of Mrs. E. H. Sinclair.

At the weekly meeting of the local 
Red Cross Society, the following com
forts were packed rod shipped to St. 
John: Nineteen towels, four suits pyja
mas, eighteen pairs socks, seventeen hos
pital shirts, four pairs bed socks. At a 
special business meeting of the society 
on Tuesday afternoon, $26 was sent to 
head office at Torontoy $60 was voted 
for ‘Srits” for the men in the trenches; 
$28 for Queen Mary’s Guild.

Hie many friends of Mr. Allen Ritchie 
are pleased to hear that he is slightly 
improved.

Mrs. Fred. Locke is spending a few 
weeks with her friend. Miss Richardson, 
of Chipman (N. B.)

The many friends of Mr. Travb Da
vidson; of the 26th battalion, who had 
to return home on account of ill health, 
will be pleased to learn that he is im
proving.

Nan Nicholson, student of Hali
fax Ladies’ College, arrived home last 
week to spend her vacation with her 
parents. She was accompanied by 
McLaren, of Summerside (P. E. I.), who 
will be her guest for a few weeks.

Mrs. Russell McKnight 
of Winnipeg, arrived in town 'last week 
to spend the summer with her sister, 
Miss Mary Ingram.

Mrs. William Russell has returned 
from a vbit to her daughter, Mrs. J. R. 
Johnstone, of Loggieville.

Mbs Jean Loggie went to Ottawa on 
Monday to be present et the graduating 
exercises of the ladies* college.

Miss Kathlyn Pickett, of Toronto, who 
has been visiting friendis in Chatham for 
the past few weeks, left Monday evening 
for her home. She was accompanied by 
her brother, Rev. M. J. Pickett, of St. 
Thomas’ CoUege.

The many friends of Alex. Watting 
will be glad to know that he has recov
ered from his wounds received in the 
battle of Langemarck, and that he is 
enjoying two weeks furlough before re
joining his regiment on the firing line.

summer

ST. ANDREWS

Shewan.
A pleasant driving party consisting of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Aliingham. Mrs. 
Mrs. Rubins, Mrs. George McDermott 
and Janies Atiinghani, returned from 
Fredericton on Monday.

Gagetown, June 26—-A special meet
ing of the Red Cross Society was held
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r Willing] to which Hon. Robert Rogers and other 
*. a time partisan gentlemen were parties.

» Mr. .<jt was an attempt,” says the Free 
to wel- Press, “to distract public attention from 

extremely Important evidence now 
eing brought out by the Royal Com- 
lission ; and it was further intended 
s a fulfilment of the threats which 
ave been made since the investigation 

ot called off 
i which would 
liberals. Since 
hé parties who 
preventing the 
n have em-

.: 4
*
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UTÎEBS TO THE EDITOR
)MPANY, ST. JOHN, a company villages known to be occupied by the 
mrporated by Act of the Legislature Germans on both the right and the left. 
New Brunswick. It was ill-starred^from^Rs beginning. In

western territory from invasion. The 
Italians are slowly but gradually forc
ing their way through the mountain 
passes to the plains ^beyond.

Germany appears to be losing a good 
many submarines these days. She prob
ably does not know how many—and the 
British Admiralty is nott volunteering
any information on the matter.

* * *

Another Ottawa druggist was trying 
to get rich selling war, supplies to the,. 
militia department. After all, what is 
100 .per cent profit when it is taken out 
of the men who are brave enough to 
bleed and die for their country ! Surely, 
Canada has some patriotic citizens!

• * *
The Winnipeg Conservative lawyer 

who talked rather freely about a “deal” 
between Premier Norris and the late 
Roblin government is to be given a 
chance to prove his charges. Both Nor
ris and. Roblin have denied that ■ any 
deal was made and the Premier has now 
appointed a separate commission to in
vestigate Fullerton’s statements.

'* * *
Lloyd George said . on Wednesday 

that Great Britain would not cease until 
Germany was brought to her knees. 
Yesterday Premier Viviani declared 
amid the cheers of his colleagues that 
France would go to the very end. "Let 
every one be at his post,” he said, “and 
we shall go through.” That is the spirit 
which dominates the Allies—and Ger
many will go down before it.

* * »

Police Lieutenant Becker of New York 
who has been sentenced to death for 
the murder of a gambler, is playing in 
hard luck. The judge who tried him 
is a member of the court of appeals 
which dismissed Ms application for a 
new trial and the district-attorney who 
brought about his conviction is now 
Governor of the State. Becker is to die 
in the week of July 12 unless Governor 
Whitman or the Supreme Court inter
venes. Neither are likely to take any 
action.

finest crusade the com- 
Isto of Prussia and of , 
Mers.) General Louis 
g Sotfth Africa for the 

See Canada defend- 
the last few utilesmMÊmand, across the smoke and ca 

the immense battlefield, look forward 
to the vision of a united British 
Empire on the calm background of 
a liberated Europe.

Then turn again to your task. 
Look forward, do not look backward. 
Gather afresh in heart and spirit all 
the energies of four being, Bend 
anew together for a supreme effort. 
The times arc harsh, need is dire, 
the agony of Europe is- infinite,' but 
the might of Britain buried united 
into the conflict will be irresistible. 
We are the grand reserve of the Al
lied cause, and that grand reserve 
must now march forward' as one 
man^ (Loud and prolonged cheers.)
If the success of the Allies’ cause de

pends, as is now believed, upon speed
ing up the production of shells and other 
war supplies, it is at least sound reason 
for hope and confidence that men like 
Lloyd George and Churchill are using 
their great talents in waking UP the na
tion to the needs of the hour. In fact 
Great Britain now for the first time is 
really beginning to devote fully its tre
mendous national energy to the work of 
laying the 1 foundation of victory. The 
world has never before seen such a prep
aration, such a dedication of-body and 
soul. to a great cause. In its new role 
the Empire will be irresistible.

the lastyears ago, and we are

: Vita&rz
Blondin’s past but rath 
comftfli 
cruiting 
that the 
the new
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role is none too generous. But

din, and it should be reminded now, in *"«] 
passing, that the Mr. Blondin whom Sir
Robert Borden first made Deputy truth being m__ _____
Speaker of the House of Commons and ployed every means known to unscrupu- 
efterwards Minister of Inland Revenue ]ous and desperate gamCstere to have the 
■Vas not the recruiting sergeant but the lmIulr> st°M*d or ***** abortWe’ 
author of certain sharply anti-British No 
passages.

Also, the Standard, in Commending 
Mr. Blondin’s activity in the line of re
cruiting oratory in Quebec, remarks that 
his conduct “is distinctly worthy of 
emulation by some members of the Lib
eral party who can be mentioned.”

That blade, as the Standard will see 
upon further examination, has not one 
sharp edge alone, but two, and is dis
tinctly in the class of tools the use of 
which those of tender age and those of 
feeble intellect are warned against in a 
famous adage. We have no doubt that 
if the record were examined in detail it 
would show that some members of both 
partiel in Canada have failed to recognise 
the need for recruiting activities. - On the 
other hand the record would certainly 
show that many members of both paj^ies 
have exerted themselves of^en and with 
good effect- in bringing before the coun
try at large, and particularly before men 
of active service age, the tremendous 
needs of the military situation as it 
stands and the pressing duty of this 
country to make ever-growing contribu
tions to the magnificent armies lighting 
undèr our flag and making, as all the 
world acknowledges, new records for 
valor.

If anyone desires to contrast - the 
records of the two parties in this respect, 
there is at least nothing to fear from the 
Liberal standpoint in such activities.
But perhaps a worthier line of endeavor 
is that very one with wMch the Stand
ard represents Mr. Blondin as now being 
occupied—that of preaching with all the 
force and eloquence available the good 
doctrine of Canadian unity and Canadian 
sacrifice for the great cause.

One paramount issue confronts Cspg,- 
dians to-day in every city, in Gfgm 
town, in every village, not less Ur,"the 
scattered settlements than in. thc busjr 
streets. All o^ier question^: arti,' titi 
must remain, minor,, until the 
tain to come, but perhaps still long dis
tant, when the Hun shall be beaten into 
subjection.

Those who are fit for active service 
must go into active service. Those who 
are unlit for such service must serve in 
other capacities. The thing to think 
about, early and late, is the work of 
placing at the disposal of the Empire’s m 
leaders in this hour the full fighting 
stkm|th ft this great Dominion. Politics utt 
is but politics after all.

E. W. McCREADY, 
President and Manar 
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ROTHESAY AND PATRIOTISM. 
To The Editor of The Telegraph 

Sir,—Commenting upon the speech and 
some special observations of Gilbert \y
Ganong, ex-M. P., who

, , „ thkt both Mr. Norris
and Sir Rodmond Roblin denied em
phatically that there was no deal and 
no understanding between'"the two po
litical parties, Mr. Fullerton after several 
vain attempts had been made to intimi
date the new premier, ' made his 
“charges.” Previous to that, however, 
as a last resort,- one of the witnesses at 
the inquiry insinuated that the Liberals, 
before the last election, had been bought 
by a contribution of $12,000 to the 
Liberal campaign fund on the under
standing that there, was to be no prying 
Into certain contracts. That statement 
was at once repudiated and it developed 
that it had been thrown out as a warn
ing that the inquiry must not go too 
far or reprisals would be in order. Lat
er,Î Mr. ‘Fullerton',decided to,take . the 
public into his confidence regarding a 
"deal" which he thought ought to be 
investigated along with the charges 
against Roblin and his colleagues. But 
so soon as Mr; Norris assured him that 
•his wishes would be granted, he took the 
ground that the commission had no 
authority to investigate .the "deal,” and 
that a special - commission would have 
to be appointed.

At the time the Fullerton statement 
was made the Free Press assumed that 
the Conservative lawyer had no expec
tation that the matter would go any 
further, and it strongly urged that it 
would -.tot do to treat Mr. Fullerton’s

The clash that did come'shattered the 
hopes of the little party so far as con
tinuing south was concerned, and those 
who were left after the Germans got 
through with them—thirty mes 
officers, the head of the colum 
been captured or killed—collected- themr 
selves and began to retrace their steps. 
Here is how they made out:

George E. Foster and others addressed , 
large recruiting meeting in Sussex 
short time ago, the Sussex Record dues 
the village and parish of Rothesay 
great injustice, which will no doubt be 
strongly resented by every resident 

According to the Record, Mr. (;a. 
nong made some strong referenees to J 
Rothesay man “who contributed i,J 
$100 to the patriotic fund and refrains 
from sending any of his four or five sons 
to the front.” The Record editor re-1 
•trains from giving the man’s

'O

weak pieces in the German lines of com
munication to the main forces which 

leasing on
AbMBwUs $<«!

, ; - nStktSns
probably Mr. Ganong did not mention 
it—but in the article refers to him », 
“the Rothesay man.”

Speaking for myself and for „i,n 
with whom I have conversed about this 
matter, Mr. Editor, I object to tin, un_ 
just, unfair and untrue reference to 
Rothesay. In the first place we have no 
such man a resident of Rothesay. There 
are some St. John people who come here 
for the summer months and so far „ 
they are concerned I have no knowledg- 
of their contributions of men or montv 
for the Empire. If any of them har e 
béën remiss in their duty, Rothesay 
should not be held responsible, but even 
with respect to those whom Mr. Ga
nong seemed to be alluding to will you 
permit me to doubt very much the truth 
of all that he alleged.

As for Rothesay residents, the record 
speaks for itself, and every man and wo
man in this parish has reason to be 
proud of the sons and daughters who 
have rallied to the aid of the Empire 
when called upon to do so. I am in
debted to Rev. Canon Daniel, rector of 
the parish, for a list of those who are at 
the front, or in camp training for 
seas, on home defence, or in the hospitals 
nursing the wounded, as well as those 
who volunteered but were rejected from 
physical disability. The list may not 
be complete but the publication of the 
names of those young “Rothesay” men 
and women who the writer knows 
have done their duty will remove any 
stigma caused by Mr. Ganong’s refer
ences. The list includes:—Major Walt
er S. Harrison, Lieutenant Arthur X. 
Garter, Lieutenant Alban Sturdee, John 
Daniel Brock, Moffat Bell, Louis Clark, 
Herbert A. West, Brad Gilbert, Norman 
Dobbin, Wallace Kirkpatrick, George 
Pierce, Frank Harris, Alfred Hemming, 
George'Saunders, Emest-Shunders, Walt
er Vincent, John Johniton, Joseph John
ston, John Reid. gel?

In addition to the above, Melville 
Burnside has enlisted for home defence 
and William Bygnden, Fred. Smith, Sam
uel Paralow, George Orr, Robert Mul- 
lett and Albert Kirkpatrick were reject
ed by the examining physician.

Wallace Turnbull, a son of W. R. 
Turnbull, at present of Kingston Mili
tary College, has a commission in an 
English regiment which he , will .«on 
join, while Errol Starr, also of Kingston 
College, will join the home defence. Co
lin Mackay, the son of a summer resi
dent, is on service in Bermuda.

But Wherever they were, Rothesay 
boys did their duty. Roy and Melville 
Harrison wh.o were living in the west 
joined the colors there, along with Fred. 
Pearce, who Priait from here to Saska
toon.

Colonel Domvflié’s son, “Ted.” 
also one of the fiïsf1 to volunteer in 
Upper Canada, but’ tile doctor failed In 
pass him. His sister, Miss Mary Doin- 
ville, has been in France for months, 
nursing the wounded and Miss Clara 
Mackean is another of Rothesay’s young 
ladies who is engaged in this work.

I have said enough, I think, to alio 
that Rothesay has not been behind 
this race of noble effort. If necessary 
let someone else tell of the splendid work 
of our women for the Red Cross anil 
the Belgians.

alarms and escapes the 
U, now a strong Germai
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the path taken bV the British across 
country. Both forces halted; the officers 
of each examined the other with their 
glasses. Yet, inspired by an earlier and 
disastrous mistake on their own part, 
when German troops had been mistaken 
for British, by moving stolidly on and 
keeping their distance the Irish succeed
ed in bluffing the enemy into the belief 
that they were a German detachment, 
and passed on without challenge.”

But the trials of this detachment were 
by no means over. They had planned to 
work west to the coast, but from Cam
brai they were forced to go still north, 
always skirting the German outposts, 
and searching, with the help of informa
tion from French civilians, for the weak 
places, which were never two days in 
the same place. Now and again they 
came across other British stragglers, and 
by the time Lens was reached their 
force was considerably swollen. After 
that they were able to move directly 
southwest and, avoiding . Arras and 
Amiens, they finally reached Boulogne. 
Not a men was lost after the first dis
aster on the southward' attend

There were many such ink 
this in the retreat from M< 
doubtless also in the retreat of the Rus
sians over the Galician plains from 
Prsemysl and Lemberg. To be / thus 
cut off is trying and dangerous beyond 
conception, for there is always the prob
ability of surprise and sudden annihi
lation. Only brave men would keep on 
long enough to get out alive.

WithOUR DUTY.
CANADIAN COURAGE.

It used to be said that every soldier in 
Napoleon’s army carried a marshal’s 
baton-in his knapsack. In the army of 
the British Empire to-day every officer 
or man has wonderful opportunities for 
winning high honor and distinction. 
-Already many of New Brunswick’s sons 
have earned and received high awards for 
intrepid conduct on the field,—St. John 
men among them—and while our casual
ty list is long and many homes are in 
mourning, and while the men who went 
with the First Contingent have been 
sorely stricken, mourning and anxiety are 
tempered in many cases by despatches 
relating the heroic deeds done by Cana
dian soldiers and the prompt recognition 
of their work by their leaders in the 
field.

In the story of one division, recently 
given in the official despatches, it was 
related that after a series of engagements 
the remainder of the Princess Patricia 
régiment was commanded by a lieutenant 
who had been a private when the war 
began. Those higher in rank were dead 
or wounded. The mortality among of
ficers in the more purely Canadian regi
ments-also has been very high and lias 
afforded signal proof of the quality of 
our leadership under fire.
° We shall have many more stories of 
heroism on the part of Canadian, soldiers. 
Men who are now going from our towns 
and village* hfre among them some who 
will win the highest honors. Anyone 
among the recruits who are now going 
forward ««y rtfurojyitn|wmj£]»m 
decoration a year hence.- AmrSfi -the 
Imperial service these distinctions are 
not conferred, lightly. They, are to be 
won only under circumstances which 
bring out the pure gold of valor and 
that battle intelligence which partakes 
of the quality of inspiration.

Hundreds of deeds performed by Can
adians during the last few months, on 

and, or in the air, should be

The shelling of Dunkirk again reminds 
us that we in Canada occupy a very 
fortunate position in this war. None 
of our towns has been bombarded, our 
toasts have not been raided and no por
tion of our land laid waste. Yet we 
are as much at war with Germany as 
France and Great Britain. The Germans 
would shell our cities as quickly as they 
shell Dunkirk and raid London and 
Scarborough, if they could reach us— 
and the sole reason that they cannot 
reach ns is that the Britiih and French 
warships are so constantly on guard 
that no -German squadron dares to leave 
the home base.

Yesterday 16-inch shells, terrifying 
and murderous in their destruction, were 
dropped into Dunkirk from twenty 
miles away and civilians were slain and 
wounded, while great gaping holes like 
enormous graves were dug in the streets. 
Every half hour one of these death- 
dealing missiles fell while the frightened 
inhabitants sMvered in cellars wonder
ing where the next would strike. To 
Dunlflil that is an old story, for the 

wn’!t9(M)'been bombarded, off and on, 
weeks’ And Dunkirk, 

6» (»!,, ha*cheap, fortunate when com
pared 4etbco#Â td-iOther French and Bel
gian towby and* yRMtees.

Althotf$i Franks i 
no more at war yyitii,^Germany 
Canada is—than New Brunswick is—it 
is their cities and townr.qiSl their fields 
that are 'being destroyed féhile ours are 
safe from invasion. Are we lobking qt 
it in just that light? We need to.

The thing for Canadians tb remember 
is this: If Great Britain and her allies 
do not win 'this war so; decisively that 
German military -tWdught will be no 

ger a for^ej^Ttie Stlorld the freedom 
now çqjo jhjzill^e

:

* * *

The men who make up the Canadian 
Oversea Construction Corps were drawn 
from all over the Dominion and their 
stay in St. John was comparatively 
short, but they were here long enough 
to make a great number of warm 
friends who are delighted to know that 
they have reached England safely. They 
were given a rousing send-off when they 
left this port and no doubt their recep
tion on the other side will be just as 
cordial.

performance with the disdain which it 
merited. If it was the intention of-the 
lawyer, ayâj those he really represents,1 
to have the vague insinuations remain 
uninvestigated he has been disappoint
ed. He must now make good his charges 
before a -separate commission or leave 
his party leaders in .a worse plight than 
ever I J

.—--

MR, CHURCHILL’S LOOK AROUND 
Id his great speech to his constituents 

at Dundee, after he gave up his position 
as First Lord of the Admiralty, Mr. 
Churchill packed Into a few glowing 
phrases a very, telling description of the 
rat|re of the straggle in which the Bm- 
pirq’tl now engaged, and a very striking 
epitome of the wide-flung battle in 
which all parts of the Empire are en- 

» The cable-brought to us a sum- 
of Mr. Ch'tgcitiU’s Dundee speech, 

but .eo ,8Ueb-j|to^^® dees justice to an

;
» ». »

The daring submarine commander 
who wormed his way through the 
dangerous mine fields of the Turks into 
the Sea of Marmora and sank Turkish 
transports and a gunboat has been given 
the Victoria Cross. He deserves it. His 
feat was one of the thrilling incidents of 
the Dardanelles campaign.

* * *

Noting the fact that the defeat of the 
Russians in the Eastern field of the 
war was due to lack of munitions, and 
that the same difficulty has been found 
in the Weet, the New York Journal of 
Commerce says:

“There could be no more conclusive 
answer to the charge that Great Britain 
and her Allies were responsible for 
bringing on the war and that Germany 
was forced into it in defence of the na
tion, than the thorough and complete 
preparedness of the one and the utter 
lack of preparation on the part of the 
other. This may have indicated a 
lack of foresight on the part of the Brit
ish Government, but it certainly demon
strates a lack of intention or expectation 
of being provoked or inveigled into the 
war, much less of deliberately bringing 
it about.”

: as
and

We escape all
and Belgium are 

than
this.
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CANADA’S CRl
.Unless à lbng period i 

causes a *et-ba
surpass all early expectations. The sea
son to date has been unusually favorable 
to grass and grain and, except . in some 
quarters where there may have been too
little sunshine ,to the root crops as weiL . , ... .
In the Maritime Provinces the outlook is lndud,n8 tbe leeders of the re8*Pent- 
particularly bright and reports from the we” killed or wounded thrilled every 
West are to the effect that the coming loyal Canadian with pride. No regu- 
harvest will be one of the greatest, if not tors could have done better and the 
the greatest, on record. So far as the story of their gallant work will live 
wheat and grain of Western Canada is tonR 1” the annals of warfare. Thplr

deeds prove that brave men are prqtty 
much the same the world over. Pl^çe 
them in a difficult situation with a 
difficult task to perform and they, will 
fight to the bitter end. The heroism'of 
soldiers in this war is' almost beyond be
lief, and their willingness to die for the 
cause is everywhere apparent and strik
ing. Here is a German tribute to Brit
ish troops, which appeared in the Frank
furter Zeitung:

“Then the English came into action
They

« ons
ck Canada’s crops should to the necessity | 

tio% sayingA# I

Aemember, we are confronted with 
a foe who'woulq without the slight
est scruple extirpate us, mah, wo
man, and child, by any method open 
to him if he had the opportunity. We 
aft fighting a foe who would not 
hesitate one moment to obliterate 
every single soul in this great coun
try this afternoon if it could be done 
by pressing a: button. We are fight
ing a foe who would' think as little 
of that as a gardener would think 
of smoking out a wasps’ nest Let 
us recognize -that this is a new fact 
in the history of the world—(cheers) 
—or, rather, it is an old fact, sprung 
up out of the horrible abysses of the 
past. We are j fighting with a foe 
of that kind, and we are locked in 
mortal straggle. To fail is to be 
enslaved, or, at the very best, to be 
destroyed. Not to win decisively is 
to have all this misery over again 
after an uneasy truce, and to fight it 
over again, probably under less fa
vorable circumstances and, perhaps, 
alone. 'Why, after what has happen
ed, there could never be peace in 
Europe until the German military 
system has been so shattered and 
torn and trampled that it is unable 
to resist by any means the will and 

f the conquering Power. 
(Loud cheéts.) For this purpose our 
Whole nation must be organized— 
(cheers)—must be socialised, if you 
tike the wbrd, must be organized 

moblKWl, and I think there 
must be asserted in sojoae form or 
other—I do not attempt to prejudge 
that—but I think there must be as
serted in some form or other by the 
government, a reserve power to give 
the necessary control and organising 
authority and to make sure - that 
every one of every rank and condi
tion, tnen and women as well, do, in 
their own way, their fair share. 

. (Cheers.) Democratic principles 
join it, social justice requires, 
tional safety demands it, and I shall 
take back to London, with your au
thority, the message “Let the gov
ernment act according to its faith.” 
(Cheers.) -,

the Hair oi
HEROISM IN BATTLE.

The heroic stand of the Princess Pa
tricia’s while hundreds of their number,Ion

gone. An incon- 
cliîsivç-.tpeefce-'w«ild leave us still face 
to - #*céi’1Mitti-i art dangerous and ever 

enemy that would bide 
hiSritlme, apA strike when we least ex- 

- peete4B|t^. And we might not then 
cupy a position so secure as we do in 
this war.
raided and our cities attacked. Therefore 
it is Canada’s duty to send now every 
available man and every shell that/ can 
be manufactured to the armies that are 
struggling to crush the evil which 
threatens our national existence, 
young manhood of the country must 
take a Serious view of the situation and 
offer their services freely and promptly. 
There must be no hanging back.

Now that the need of nym and muni
tions is clearly, understood Great Britain 
is taking stock of her resources, and 
Lloyd George looks with confidence to 
the future. He expects sill desses to’ 
rise to the occasion and meet to the full
est extent the Empire’s demands. We 
must do our part in Canada. 
Brunswick, like the other provinces of 
the Dominion, has made a good begin
ning and her sons are winning undying 
fame on the battlefields of Europe. But 
we must send them assistance and keep 
sending It. ) The ranks of the battalions 
now being raised ought to be filled with- 
•out delay. The Empire itself is at stake.

we

sea and 1
like so many recruiting sergeants in
dicating to men who have not yet en
listed the path of opportunity, of glory— 
and of duty.

oc-

Our coasts might then be concerned nothing has occurred to hinder 
growth and the only thing to be feared 
now is frost or hall. Owing to the early 
sowing, however, It is believed that har
vest operations will be well under way 
before any real danger of damage by 
frost occurs.

V
A NAVAL PROBLEM. * * *

If the United States should become 
envolved in the war against Germany 
there are many • things the American 
people could do to help thé Allies. One 
writer mentions the following: “Seize 
seventy-two German and Austrian ships 
now in American harbors valued at 
$100,000,000, confiscate American secur
ities held by Germans in Germany val
ued at $100,000,000, send 2,000,000 
trained men to the front in eight 
months and 5,000,000 in a year if 
needed, as well as furnishing the Allies 
with abundant Supplies of food, shells; 
etc.” There is also to be considered the 
.effect United States action would have 
upon the other neutral nations. That 
would count for a great deal in the long 
run.

A question which is receiving the close 
attention of naval experts is one regard
ing the iize of- future battleships. The 
prediction is made that battleships of 
more than 60,000 tons, with corresponds 
ing increase in guns, speed and weight 
of armor, will yet be launched. No doubt 
every effort will be made to increase thy 
sise and range of the big guns on the 
heaviest fighting vessels. In order to do 
this the strength of the ship itself will 
have to be increased, and as it will not 
do to sacrifice speed, it is not clear how 
the change can be made unless the sise 
of the hull is increased'in proportion to 
the weight of armor and _the calibre of 
the guns to be carried.

A writer in the New York Herald 
points out that since the United States 
ships of the Oregon type were designed 
twenty-five years ago displacement has 

from 10,000 to 81,000 tons, and

The
The latest bulletin issued by the 

Census and Statistics Office at Ottawa 
estimates that the total wheat area this 
year will reach 12,896,000 acres, which is 
1,682,500 acres, Or 14A pef cent, more 
than the area sown last year, and 2,602,- 
100 acres, or 25 per cent,, more than the 

actually harvested lasï* year. In 
other words the wheat area of 1915 is 
tbe largest ever sown in the Dominion. 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Albert* 
have sown to wheat and general food
stuff 11,659,700 acres, an increase ovei 
last year’s harvested area of 2^24*800 
acres, or 25 per cent. Farmers of all 
provinces in the Dominion have increased 
their acreage and plan to get more out 
of their land this year than they have 
ever dreamed of getting before. In addi
tion to the wheat area, according to the 
Ottawa bulletin^ are 11,427.000 acres in 
oats, 1,518,000 acres in barley, 106,4-18 
acres in rye and 111,280 -acres in peas.

Long before sowing time the farmers 
were warned that this year would see an 
unprecedented demand for wheat, oats 
and general produce and that they have 
been alive to the opportunity is shown 
by the figures quoted.. The world war 
has increased prices tremendously and as 
practically all Europe is an armed camp 
there is little chance there for production 
of food supplies. As a result the farmers 
of Canada-will be able to sell everything 
they can raise at the very highest prices.

I am .yours truly,
E. S. CARTER.

Rothesay Parish, June 26, 1915.

King Henry's Address to His Men 
Before Harfleur.

(By Shakespeare.)
Once more into the breach, dear friends, 

once more;
Or close the wall up with our English 

deadl
In peace, there’s nothing so becomes a 

man
As modest stillness and humility :
But when the blast of war blows in our 

ears,
Then imitate the action of the tiger;
Stiffen the sinews, summon up the blood,
Disguise fair nature with hard-favored 

rage;
Then lend
Let it pry 

head
Like the brass cannon; let the brow 

o’erwhelm it
As fearfully as doth a galled rock
O’erhang and jutty his confounded base,
Swill’d with the wild and wasteful

| with tremendous fierceness, 
would break through, coat wjiat it might. 
They attacked in three lines. The front 
regiment was mowed down by our fear
ful fire. The following regiment, under 
a terrible hail from the guns, was up- 
able to advance. Then the British sent 
one of their best Highland regiments 
to the front—the best they have any
where. The Black Watch advanced. 
The gallant Scottish came on, but 'even 
their really heroic bravery was in vain, 
for they were not able to turn the fate 
Of the day.”
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* THE SAILING OF THE 26TH.
Farewell, goodbye, good luck, lads.

And here’s Godspeed we wish you,
So proud to have you go, lads,

But ah, how we shall miss you!

A long farewell, we bid thee,
Dear lads, so qiiickly passing,

A last farewell, it may be,
Until beyond the Crossing.

Our own dear sons ; God bless you.
When in that France of sorrow,

But dread Danger to caress you 
For many a tomorrow.

May He cheer you, guard you, guide you, 
Give you courage, strength and valor, 

And we know whate’er betide you 
You’ll fight hard for right and honor.

Our noble lads ; God save you.
Or in death' or victory 

Here’s a last goodbye we wave you 
Ere the ship puts out to sea.

Halifax, N.S., June 15, 1915.

Both British and Canadians have in
spired in the German lines a healthy 
respect for their ability to stand the 
test. The Germafis have learned to 
their sorrow that the finest Prussian 
regiment is not more steady under fire, 
and, coming from an enemy,jheir trib
ute to the heroic work of the Black 
Watch is a remarkable one. It is simi
lar to many tributes that official ob
serve» have already paid the Canadians.

thCyCye a terrible asprvt, 
Through the portage of thegrown

that it has been proved that increase in 
sise is a distinct advantage so far as 
running expenses are concerned. For ex
ample, the Arizona, which was launched 
a few days ago, although twice the dis
placement of the Connecticut, carries 
only 915 men instead of 1,000 men re
quired by the latter. Thus the saving 
in personnel for each super-dreadnought 
represents three-quarters of a million 
dollars per annum for equal displacement 
and much greater offensive power.

It is true that the Queen Elizabeth of 
the British navy is not so large as the 
Arizona, although she carries heavier 
guns and is faster, but it Is probable 
nevertheless that as Great Britain turns

HARDSHIPS OF WAR.
A writer in the Manchester Guardian 

on the great retreat from Mens predicts 
that after the war when the more in
dividual details of the perilous march 
come to be collected and compiled, there 
will be extraordinary stories of ‘ forti
tude, resourcefulness and good fortune 
to be added to the records of the Brit
ish army. Again and again little parties 
of British soldiers became detached from 
the main force and found themselves in 
dangerous positions wholly or partly 
surrounded by German soldiers. Some 
of these detachments, of courte, were 
captured or killed outright, but others 
after days of weary hiding and nights 
of noiseless marching finally wormed 
their way to safety. One of the most 
impressive of these adventures was that 
of a little force of seventy-six men and
two officers who had become hopelessly , . „ , , „ _ ,
cut off from the British forces after the f°n|»rvaUve Jour-
fighting along the Cambrai-Landrecies tbc «™*,d «>at while R may be

■ lines, and who after tremendous hard- ^ once upon a time he spoke of
ships made their way back across the sl>oot,ng holes through the British flag 
German lines to Boulogne. Of the ex- % the ?*>"’*= the air
perience of this little company, the writ- of be h“ "*«0e»t «banquet

j Guardian aavs- m Montreal a speech urging the people the importance of the evidence brought
V of Quebec to forget the past “and to

“With detachments from two other • .. ^ » -battalions of their brigade and some “nite as one m“ n the great fight for 
assorted troops who had been separted humanity and justice which is now be- 
from their units, they were at à village ing carried on in Europe." 
about half-way bet when Cambrai and Mr. Blondin, we take it, is anxious to

"= i-is-i b,. thi. „,h„
north, south, east, and west of us.’ The than by some of the things he said dur- 
first attempt to rejoin the British forces1 ing one or two election campaigns some

cn-
ocean.

Now set the teeth and stretch the nos
trils wide,

Hold hard tbe breath, and bend up 
every spirit

To his full height ! On, on, you noblest 
English,

Whose blood is fed from fathers of war- 
proof !

Fathers, that, like so many 
Have in these parts from morn till even 

fought,
And sheathed their swords from lack t 

argument:
Dishonor not your mothers ; now 
That those whom you called fathers dr 

beget you!
Be copy now to men of grosser blood. 
And teach them how to war. And V"1'.

good yeomen,
Whose limbs were made in Engin'"*.

show us here
The mettle of your pasture ; let 
That you are worth your 

which I doubt not;
For, there is none of you so mean 

base,
That hath not noble lustre in your < :
I see you stand like greyhounds m 11,6

slips,
Straining upon the start, 

afoot:
Follow your spirit, and upon tin- ' 
Cry ‘.‘God for Harry, England

George I”

na-

IN MANITOBA.
Then he said a word as to how every 

branch of our race had been quick to 
draw the sword In the common cause, 
and to Wield it so effectively. And he 
closed with a ringing appeal for resolute 
and united action:

The announcement that an order-in- 
coundl had been passed by the Mani
toba cabinet appointing a second Royal 
Commission to investigate the “charges”- 
of Mr. C. P. Fullerton, a CoL-ervatlve 
lawyer of Winnipeg, that there was a 

; “deal” between members of the late

Alexanders,

nKc-st
Above all, tet us be of good cheer. 

(Cheers, and a voice, “Shame the 
devil and to hell with the Huns.”) 
Let us be of good cheer. I have told 
you how the Navy’s business has 
been discharged. You see for your
selves how your economic life and 
energy have been maintained with
out the slightest check, so that it is 
certain you can reélise the full 
strength of this vast community. 
The valor of our soldiers bas won 
general Srespect 

ro)fc. (Chee

CONCERNING MR. BLONDIN AND 
ALL THAT.

out battleships—possibly with greater 
•uns than 15-inches—the tendency will be 

to increase the dimensions everywhere. 
However, it is a problem that has not 
yet been solved to the satisfaction of the 
naval profession.

Roblin government and Mr. Norris, the 
present premier, fixing terms and condi
tions for the transfer of authority from 
the old regime to the new, probably 
came as a surprise to Mr. Fullerton and 
those associated 'with him. Since Sir 
Rodmond Roblin was forced to resign 
by the exposures of wrong doing on the 
part of his government, politicians 
whose careers are likely to be ruined 
have been trying consistently to con
fuse the public mind and detract from

JANON.

We welcome the reappearance of the 
Hon. Pierre Edouard Blondin upon the 
editorial page of -the Standard. This 
time he is ushered in with martial and

Like Lambs to the Slaughter.
(Kansas City Times.)

breeding;“Preparation breeds war,” says Mr. 
Bryan. Well, the other fellow’s prep
aration certainly does unless you 
pared to meet it.

But further Mr. Bryan says, “We have 
the men with whom to form an army of 
defence if we are ever attacked.”

It might be replied, China has four 
times as many men. But waiving that, 
it is true as Mr. Bryan implies that a 
million Americans or millions of them 
would rush to the national defence.

But who would care to be responsible 
for the needless wholesale murder of 
drilled American citizens before all

NOTE AND COMMENT.
The sum of $750-,000,000 of Great 

Britain’s new war loan has already been 
ra)|cd. Apparently -it will not take long 
to get the five billions required.

* * *

Most of the leading newspapers of the 
United States agree that Great Britain’s 
note regarding the complaints of Ameri
can shippers was both friendly and 
reasonably satisfactory.

* * »

If Italy’s plans do not miscarry Aus
tria soon will need a tremendous force 
of Pten to save a large part of her south-

are pre

in all the Armies of 
y.) The word of 
taken as the symbol

Eu
Britain is now 
and the hall mark of international 
good faith. The loyalty of 
minions' and Colonies vindicates our 
civilisation, and the hate of our 
enemies proves the effectiveness of 
onr warfare. (Cheers.) Yet I would 
advise you from time to time, when 
you are anxious or depressed, to 
dwell a little on the color and light 
of the termite war picture now 
presented to the eye. See Australia 
and New Zealand smiting down in

Theour Do-
out before the Royal Commission inves
tigating the Parliament buildings scand
al. Tbe belated action of Mr. Fuller
ton, taken only after Certain gentlemen 
found that the inquiry was to be pushed 
regardless of consequences, is described 
by the Manitoba Free Press as “a con-

un-
“Yes, I often think that women m 

well qualified for war as men M' ' 
band is opposed t 
as if I’d like to it

_ ., . _ «rmy
was finally “licked into shape” to win a 
fight? And what statesmen would wish 
to answer for devastated cities and coun
trysides ruined before an army was ready to the thick of the fight " 
—ruined because a navy was not ready? “But why leave home?”

o it, but I often " 
ave home ami

certed and planned piece of stage play”
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Çrlarry Adams, of 
Wins Distinguish 
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Two Officers Cre
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CAPT. J. H. PARI 
1 John officer mentioned 
and honored by king.

U
Many Canadians ate, il 

supplementary list of ROl 
tiort with the king’s bil 
All the brigade commanJ 
granted Companionships J 
the Bath. This is pecul 
ate just now, for thought 
orable Order of the Batl 
full ’titre, was establish: 
Great Master and Pri 
Grand Cross is H. R. S 
Connaught, the Governs 
ranks fourth in the order 
the United Kingdom.
. Capt. J. H. Parks, of 
who was in the first ban 
granted the Distinguishe] 
(D. S. Oi), a cross wit 
with blue edge that was 
the late Queen Victoria 

A Distinguish^)! Condu 
ed to non-commissioned 
falls to Private H. H. A 
listed wifh Maor Powers 

The following are the 
the list: '
Companions Order of Ba

j Colonel (temporary Bri 
i Arthur William Curry, 2j 
I Colonel (temporary Brt 
I Malcolm Smith Mercer, a 
e Colonel (temporary Bril 
! Richard Ernest William 
D.S.O., 1st Brigade.

Lieut.-Colonel (temper 
; General), Henry Edward 
I tillery.

Lieut, (temporary Ca 
Lafayette Foster, Medics
Companions Order St. 6

George.
Lieut.-Colonel Robert j 

wards Leckie, 16th Batt 
Lieut,rCol. Frederick 1 

son Ford, Medical Corps
Companions of the Dis tin

Lieut.-Col. W. W. Bui| 
talion.

Lieut.-Col. G. B. Hugi 
Lieut.-Col. H. Kemmis 
Lieut.-Col. F. O. W. L(j 

talion, !
Major J. Bnllantync, 4i 
Major G. Godson-God 

j talion.
Major W. B. M. King, 
Major F. A. Lister, S, 
Major W. R. Marshall; 
Major H. H. Matthew] 
Major G. S. T. Pragnel 
Captain G. G. Arthur, 
Captain (temporary 6 

| Chisholm, Medical Servi, 
I Captain (temporary 
H. Macbrien, Staff. 

Captain A. Macphail, 
Captain T. H. McKilli 

vice Corps.
Captain J. H. Parks, 1 

Awarded Military Crosi 
Captain C: N. A lexam

ion.
Captain A. R. Hayw 

feice Corps.
Captain J. H. Lyne

on.
Captain A. G. Turner, 
Lieutenant C. E. Crab 

tricias.
Lieutenant H. F. H. 

Engineers.
Lieutenant N. G- M. I 

talion.
Liëtitenant J. H. Scant 

lery.
Lieutenant J. M. Scott 

_ Lieutenant R. H. XVeb Carpi; ' 
Sergeant-Major J. Je 

talion.
Awarded Distinguished

Private Adams, signal 
Sergeant Adamson, 3i 
Corporal Allan, 10th ■ 
Private Batchelor, 2n< 
Private Birdseye, 2nd 
Private Blexham, 10th 

Brown»
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CANADIANS MENTIONED BY GEN. FRENCH 

APPEAR IN KING’S BIRTHDAY HONORS CONSTRUCTION CORPS 
SAFE AT DEVONPORT

STANLEY SHAKEN 
WEMHi 

FELT AT HARTUNO
:

COMPANIONS OF THE ORDER OF THE BATHCapt. J. H. Parks, of 
his City. Member 

D. S. 0. -1
—

Terror of Congregation During 
Disturbance Quelled Onlv by 
Calmness of Priest—A Cur
ious Coincidence.

brigadiers made

COMPANIONS OF BATH

1
^iarry Adams, of This City, 

Wins Distinguished Conduct 
Medal for Bravery on Field- 
Two Officers Created C. M.G.

Monday, June 38.
A seismic disturbance at Stanley (N. 

B.), yesterday morning caused a brief 
period of terror to the inhabitants of the 
village and of ouUying districts) no 
damage has been reported, but the con
vulsion of the earth’s surface In the area 
affected was of considerable importance 
and buildings rocked dangerously during 
the quake.

Worshippers in the Catholic church at 
Stanley were greatly, startled when the 
edifice suddenly became agitated in the 
grip of force that caused the building to 
shake and twist; a number of nervous 
people rushed from the church and those 
who remained were greatly disturbed. 
Only the presence of mind of the priest 
in bidding the people to be calm, saved 
the congregation from being panic strick-

—

BRIGADIER-GENERAL MERCER, 
2nd Brigade.

BRIGADIER-GENERAL CURRY, 1st BRIGADIER-GENERAL TURNER,
BBrigade,8|Ége|' ' ■■■■■ Bj..........., " 3rd Brigade. '

Sergeant Calder, 16th battalion.
' Corporal Casement, Engineers. 

Corporal Sassties, Signaller. 
Sergeant-Major Clifton, Medical Ser

vice Corps.
Private Cowell, 6th battalion.
Private Danson, 18th battalion. 
Sergeant Dougall, 16th battalion. 
Sergeant Dryden, 7th battalion.
Private Duncan, Signaller.
Private Highstone, 2nd battalion. 
Sergeant Ives, 3rd battalion.
Private Joslyn, 6th battalion.
Private Kaye, 4th battalion.
■Corporal Kennedy, Signaller.
Sergeant Lunn, 16th battalion.
Private Macartain, Signaller.
Sergeant Macdonald, Divisional Train. 
Private Mallette, 14th battalion.
Private McGuire, 2nd battalion.
Private Mullins, 7th battalion.
Driver Pate, Divisional Train. 
Sergeant Pearless, 7th battalion. 
Sérgeant-Major, now Lieutenant Price, 

14th battalion.
Private Quigley, 2nd brigade staff- 
Corporal Ross, 10th battalion.
Corporal Schultz, 10th battalion. 
Private Turner, Medical Service Corps. 
Private Walters, 8th battalion.
Private White, 5th battalion.
Corporal Whitla, 1st battalion. 
Corporal Wakelin, 1st battalion.

LATE L. COi&. FWÜERfCRTÎSFTEKy c.
en.

Dr. Moore, of Stanley said last night 
that the shock, a very violent, distur
bance, occurred at 10.45 o’clock in the 
morning and that the sensation felt sug
gested an explosion .rather than a sub
terranean convulsion.

The centre of the disturbance seemed 
to have been at a point west of Stanley.
The quaking lasted eight seconds.

In Stanley, kitchen utensils rattled 
loudly, fumlti
appreciably and in two churches, fittings expectancy for the cabled" announcement 
were affected to a considerable degree- 
In the drug store at the village, bottles 
were knocked from the shelves.

The earthquake, according to resi
dents of Stanley, was one of the most 
pronounced experienced in the district 
for more than a quarter of a centurey.

From Hartiand and points along the 
upper St. John, seismic disturbances were 
also reported yesterday. A curious co
incidence was reported from Hartiand, 
where a resident had just received a 
telegram from friends in Lower Cali
fornia with the information that the 
senders were safe in the upheaval along 
that coast, when the local disturbance 
suddenly, come upon those reading the 
telegram.

THE STEAMER HEBSGHEL.
While naturally not so much interest 

attached to the arrival of the Canadian 
Railway Construction Corps in England, 
about St. John, as was associated with 
the 36th battalion and Divisional Am-

ing here. Their quarters at West St 
John were a model of neatness and pro
priety. They made friends wherever 
they went, and the comment was freely 
expressed. “They 
selves and to Canada.” They were as 
fine a body of men as could be assembled 
throughout the dominion. While in St. 
John they gave themselves much to the 
social phase of life, as well as adhering 
closely to the requirements of the soldier. 
Social functions were conducted, and 
they proved themselves capable hosts.

When the hour of parting came—when 
the Herschel lay whiting at her pier in 
Carleton to take them on their mission 
—there was assembled a vast throng to 
bid a fond farewell. Before the steamer’s 
lines were loosened and she glided into 
deeper water, Mayor Frink, with the 
other commissioners and various officials, 
paid a visit and extended the greetings 
of St. John, with best wishes for the 
.safety of the corps. His Worship hoped 
for the guidance of Providence on their 
journey, and assured them of a hearty 
welcome, one and all, should the fortunes 
of war allow them to return to St. John.

All too quickly passed the moments 
ere the steamer sailed sway.T, Tbfl big 
gathering of people eagerly,, soughtf out 
friend or relative on her decks to wave 
a last good-bye, or shonV a'fttiia word 
of cheer. And from evtiyvpotnt of •Van
tage on the steamer, frfcp her -decks, her 
fixtures, or her rigpjflg, the soldiers an
swered back. A up now fopd then they 
sang a snatch of” !song—“Tipperary,” 
“Bluebell,” “Goodbye, Little Girl, Good
bye,” and “We’ll "Never Let the Old 
Flag Fall,” seemed to be the favorites. 
Meanwhile ..the Cajdeton. Comet Band 
played several stirring pieces and con
tinued their music aa long as it was 
thought Its. strai 
board.

As the big ship began her backward 
motion out into.; the harbor, with her 
gallant humani> Cfugo wildly waving 
hands and ’kerchiefs (p those lined along 
the neighboring piers and buildings, her 
appearance in thd!,stréftrif°ivas greeted 
with salutations froth/ '«thenoboats, from 
factories and mills, their, wht<tles,Rtring 
with each other in 
voluminous farewell. S 
ed along, but much too fift*1 for •those 
whose tear-stained eyes- were fastened" 
upon her, whose heart’s affections were 
centred upon pne or other of those men 
in khaki.

To that devoted mother whose son 
was aboard the Herschel, to that loving 
wife whose husband left a contented 
home to serve his king, to others, fathers, 
sisters, or other kin, the news contained 
in the cable telling of the arrival of the 
ship in England will indeed be welcome. 
It will relieve the strain of anxiety and 
cause a prayer of gratitude to God, that 
in His mercy and kindness He has 
brought her safety in with her gallant 
company.

••

are a credit to them-
munition Column, still there are very 
many who have been waiting with eagerure creaked and was moved

<*■
of their landing. The steamer Herschel 
reached Davenport with them Friday 
after a pleasant voyage. The vessel left 
here on Monday, June 14, about 8 p.m.

From the first arrival of the Construc
tion Corps recruits in St. .John, they 
made friends. It was not a hasty mobil
ization, as it was necessary to select only 
650 men from more than 3,000.

The corps was probably the most 
representative to leave Canada thus far.

Officers Associated With Canada Hon-

ÉIMD SEVEN ,. ! 
TIMES, HE mm 

01 10 THE LAST

si \r
ored.

SvS-SS
London, June 25—The following hav

ing Canadian connections also appear in 
the honor list:

Companions of St. Michael and St. 
George: Lieutenant-Colonel Twining, M. 
V. 0-, engineers, Kingston graduate; 
Major Sir E. S. Worthington, Medical 
Corps, formerly Canadian Medical Ser
vice; Major, temporarily Lieutenant-Col
onel Lipsett, Royal Irish, attached to the 
Canadian forces.

Promoted major-general: G. M. Kirk
patrick; Colonel (temporary brigadier- 
general), C. M. Dobell.
, Promoted brevet-colonel; H. £. Un- 
lack. Artillery; Lieutenant-Colonel (tem
porary colonel) T. B. Wood, Artillery, 
attached Canadian staff.

Distinguished Service Order—Major 
P- P. Lambarde, reserve of officers, Ar
tillery, Canadian staff.

Military Cross Lieutenant Eliot, 3rd 
Hussars, formerly of Ottawa.

Mentioned in Despatches.

Captain Parks is a Boer war veteran, 
having served iiV the ranks in the South 
African campaign. He remained in the 
Transvaal for about ten years after
wards. He is a graduate of Kingston 
University in civil engineering, and has 
been connected with the Canadian mili
tia for years. He was an officer in the 
72nd Highlanders before joining the 9th 
battalion in Vancouver. Captain Parks 
In a son of Mrs. J. H. Parks of this city. 
His distinguished service honors have 
been conferred because of especial brav
ery in action. He is now out of hospi
tal, having recovered from his wounds.

Major Lister of the Signalling Co., who 
has also been recommended for the decor
ation, is known in these parts, having 
formerly been inspector of signalling for 
eastern Canada. He was in command of 
a company of signallers from the domin
ion in the first expeditionary force.

Another known to many in St. John 
and other parts of the maritime provinces 
is Lieutenant Colonel Ford, Ç. M. G., 
commanding No. 2 Clearing Hospital, of 
Middleton (N. S.), with headquarters in 
St. John. He was formerly Major Ford 
and was at Sussex for a few years in 
command of the hospital unit. He made 
many friends here last year during his 
visit as a member of the Canadian Medi
cal Association in their annual conven
tion.
Tribute to Pte. Adams.

The following letter gives some inter
esting details of the life of Private H. H. 
Adams, who has been given the Dis
tinguished Conduct Medal; it is from 
Alfred C. Mills, Truro:

“In this morning’s Issue of your ex
cellent newspaper I observed among the 
list of honors conferred by the British 
"war authorities the name of Signaller H. 
H. Adams, who has been awarded a D. 
C. decoration.

“I received yesterday a letter, from my 
young son, Robert C„ who enrolled at St 
John with Major Powers and went for
ward as a signal sergeant. The letter Is 
dated June 6, and was written, as stated, 
In the trenches, somewhere in France. 
Sergeant Mills says:

“ ‘I have travelled up ' and down the 
line under some pretty stiff shell fire 
.... Two brigade signallers, one of 
them Harry Adams, of St John, have 
been recommended Jor the D. C. M. 
(Distinguished Conduct Medal) for lead
ing a party to the front trenches over 
lhe road our signallers hud travelled, a 
dozen times while arranging communica
tion lines. They struck It lucky, -but we 
don’t kick. ^Adams has a mighty good 
head and deserves what he got. . . . 
-The last time we were iv\. Stewart, 
Ijeonard, Fowlle, Lester and myself (all 
Truro boys), had a short fanttiy reunion. 
We are all O. K, as yet. Three of ns 
are signallers with this compkny and 
sometimes live pretty high. The cap
tain’s servant several times gave us a 
treat. We had tonight curried hash and 
lice pudding, Jam, bread and butter and 
pound cake for tea. Of course the pound 
cake comes from England. . . . The 
place wc are in is simply a marvelous 
maze of trenches, far beyond my ex
pectation of what trenches were like. 
Walking from our place to another 
through the communication trenches puts 
me in mind of the winter of 1904 when

•j-m
CAPT. J. H., PARKS, DA.O, St. 

John officer- mentioned in despatches 
and honored by ting.

5?n;

I!
OUW IPOMany Canadians ato. included in the 

supplementary list of fièhors in connec
tion with the king’s birthday custom. 

All the brigade commandera, have been 
granted Companionships of the .Order of 
the Bath. This is peculiarly appropri
ate just now, ‘for though the Most Hon- 

■ orable Order of the Bath,, to give it its 
Hull title, was 'established in 1899, the 
I Great Master and Principal Knight 
! Grand Cross is H. R. H. the Duke of 
I Connaught, the Governor General. It 
ranks fourth in the orders of chivalry in 
the United Kingdom.
. Capt. J. H. Parks, of 

] who was in the first bat

A i

PHvate Cripps, who was wounded in 
the arm, has nevertheless written with 
the left hand, a strikingly cheerful letter 
for one so Injured- He had bçen repqpted 
blind, but this cannot be true. He writes 
from Willingham in part as follows, un
der as recent a date as June 6:

“I have not seen a Canadian of any 
sort since I have been here. ... I am 
with the Imperial troops, but they tell- 
me that the Canadians get an awfully 
great name out here. They were telling 
me that they were the- best of fellows 
they had ever seen. Not one of us 
knew there was a Canadian anywhere In 
the trenches, but those fellows told me 
that hardly were they in the trenches 
when the Germans called 
you Canadians and show us whst you 
can do.’ They knew they were in the 
trenches and we did not.

“After the racket at St. Eloi we were 
waiting to get a little rest, but men were 
scarce so we had to hang on. Then af
ter the rest, we went to relieve the 
French at Ypresv The trenches were 
bad but we worked hard and 
had them in good order. As we had 
lost a lot of men the Royal Scots were 
attached to us, and our division was com
posed of the Rifle Brigade, the King’s 
Royal Rifles and the Argyles, a Scot
tish battalion. We had a great bunch 
in the horse shoe shapeck trenches. Well, 
we were right out in the loop and the 
Germans were landing thousands of 
troops right out In front of us, and we 
were expecting to get attacked 
time.
Arrival of Canadians.

“They rushed up all kinds of troops 
in reserve, and the Canadian artillery 
was sent up. The Rifle Brigade went 
down to escort them up. They were 
telling me after that we knew nothing 
of what was going on, only shells were 
falling all around us and we thought 
we were getting surrounded. There 
a fort right in front of us and they 
putting a good few over them, bang! one 
came right over our trench, from our 
back. Then a dozen more, and we all 
thought that we were gone. But what 
was it but the Canadian artillery. The 
Rifle Brigade men told me that they 
were digging themselves In when the 
major camé up and said, ‘Let them 
have a few Just to let them know we 
are here.’ You never saw anything like 
it. They were in the woods only one 
hundred yards behind us. Right after

ns would reach those on

;. John, and 
on, has been 

i granted the Distinguished' ffervice order, 
ID. S. O.), a cross, with a- red ribbon 
with blue edge that iyas established by 
the late Queen Victoria in 1886.

A DistinguisjMg Conduct medal, grant
ed to non-compoilssioned officers, also 
falls to Private H. H. Adams, who en
listed with Moor Powers in St. John.

The following are the Canadians in 
the list: '

rred fisher Was one ot tne best known oi the younger members o 
pie M.A.A., and while he did not take an active part in sport, was alway- 
keenly interested in it

J»
owly s am-V

PATRIOTIC MICH ; 
SHE IN FREDERICTON 

HODS $2,1 TO FUND

nearly out of business for weeks. The 
cuttings are so deep that our tallest man 
can’t see over and a shell has to come 
plump into them before it does any 
damage. We are making progress slow 
but sure. Don’t you worry. We’ll get 
there, and I believe I’ll come home all 
right. We signallers seem to bear 
charmed lives, and I have heard of a few 
casualties only in onr branch of the ser
vice. Of course our duties art sometimes 
extra, hazardous, but we lrove been in
structed to act cautiously and show good 
sense.’

“In one of the recent lists of casualties 
printed in The Telegraph the under
signed also saw the name of Luther Reid, 
of Truro, among the ‘missing.’ Early 
this week Reid’s mother, Mrs. Sarah 
Reid, received a letter from her son, 
which stated that he was a prisoner In 
Kaiserin Augusta Hospital, wounded, 
and recovering. This hospital is hi Koln, 
Deutschland (Cologne, Germany.)”
Honored for His Valor.

(Sackville Tribune.)
To win promotion, give up your rank 

and serve as a private, later to have the 
same honor conferred on you is an ex
perience that not many have gone 
through, but that is just what happen
ed one whom we now know as Sergeant 
G. R. McCord. Sergeant McCord gave 
up his law practice and went from Val- 
cartier with the first Canadian conting
ent and was billeted at Salisbury Plains, 
Eng., for a short time when he was 
made sergeant. He later gave up; his 
rank and was drafted to the Princess 
Patricia’s to fight as a private in the 
trenches in Prance. For several months 
he has escaped the misfortunes of war 
and recently has been honored for his 
valor and good work in his regiment. 
In a recent letter to Mrs. McCord, Sgt. 
McCord says:—

“In 'the course of casualties and 
changes I have suffered some promotion. 
You may address me now as. sergeant. 
One Carvell (a nephew of the Hon. F. 
B’s) recently of the orderly office, was 
commissioned to be captain of our trans
port and by the irony of events I am- 
again in an orderly office. But here in 
the field I shall see quite enough of the 
firing line, although probably not quite 
as much as during these four months. 
But I suppose the pitcher can go to the 
well too often.”

out, ‘Come on

LT.-COL. C W. P. RAMSEY. O.G, 
Canadian Overseas Construction Corps.

It included men schooled in all branches 
of railway life; men who had given up 
good positions to answer the bugle’s call; 
men who had trained in college, office or 
shop to fill positions of trust and honor 
in railway work, but, quick to compre
hend that their country needed Ihelr ser
vices, for the time being abandoned 
other ambitions and placed their names 
on the roll.

For several months they were in train-

Companions Order of Bath.

Colonel (temporary Brigadier-General) 
Arthur William Çurry, 2nd Brigade.

Colonel (temporary Brigadier-General) 
Malcolm Smith Mercer, 3rd Brigade. 

i Colonel (temporary Brigadier-General) 
'Richard Ernest William Turner, V.C., 
D.S.O., 1st Brigade.

Lieut.-Colonel (temporary Brigadier- 
: General), Henry Edward BurstaU, Ar-
■ tillery. ' 'J?3

Lieut, (temporary Colonel), Gilbert 
Lafayette Foster, Medical Corps.
Companions Order St. Michael and St.

George. : 'v

Lieut.-Colonel Robert " Gilmour Ed
wards Leckle, 16th Battalion.

LieuLrCol. Frederick Samuel Lamp- 
son Ford, Medical Corps.
Companions of the Distinguished Service,

Lieut.-Col. W. W. Borland, 14th Bat
talion.

Lieut.-Col. G. B. Hughes, Staff. 
I.ieut-Col. H. Kemmis Betty, Staff. 
I.ieut.-Col. F. O. W. Loomis, 18th Bat

talion. ' 1 i
Major J. Ballantyne, 4th,Battalion. 
Major G. Godson-Godson, 16th Bat

talion. . "V ,
Major W. B. M. King, 10th Artillery. 
Major F. A. Lister, Signal Company. 
Major W. R. Marshall, 15th Battalion. 
Major H. H. Matthews, 8th Battalion. 
Major G. S. T. PragneU, 5th Battalion. 
Captain G. G. Arthur, 10th Battalion. 
Captain (temporary Major), H. A. 

Chisholm, Medical Service.
Captain (temporary Lieut.-CoL), J. 

11 Macbrien, Staff.
Captain A. Macphail, 1st Engineers. 
Captain T. H. MeKiUop, Medical Ser- 

fire Corps.
Captain J. H. Parks, 1st Battalion. 

Awarded Military Cross.

Captain C: N. Alexander, 16th battal-

soon we
A

Fredericton, June 37—(Special)—The 
first entry for the Fredericton exhibition 
races, to be held in September, has been 
received by the secretary. It is a nom
ination from Wm. Baxter, of St. John, 
for the 2.80 trot.

A memorial service heljl in the city 
opera house this afternoon for deceased 
railway men was largely attended. The 
service was under the auspices of Celes
tial Lodge, No. 654, Brotherhood of Rail
way Trainmen, and Barker Lodge, No. 
786, Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire
men and Engineers. Mayor Mitchell 
presided and gave the opening address. 
Addresses were also dellvepel by Rev. 
Dr. W. HI Smith, Rev, Thomas Mar
shall and Rev. J. E. Wilson, The Fred
ericton Brass Band played the members 
of the two railway organisations and 
other labor bodies of the city to and 
from the opera house.

The auction of goods donated by dti- 
zens to the patriotic and Belgian relief 
funds which went on all day at the 
Arctic rink, resulted in about 83,800 
being securéd for the fund. All the 
goods were not sold and there will be a 
supplemental sale during the week.

CREAM WANTEDat any

We are users of large quantities of cream and milk. 
Accounts settled by check the 15th of every month. 
Highest prices paid for these commodities. Reference, 
Merchants Bank of Canada.

MUMSCMST FARM.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

was
were i

Hand-Made Waterproof
Solid Leather BootsWe Have Some 

Great
Wearing Boots 

For Boys

Christian Scientists M the United 
States raised $250,000 for the benefit of 
sufferers from the European war.

F or All Workers—the Mill, 
Workshop, Foundry, Farm 
or the Drive. Every pair 
Guaranteed.

BUNDLE'S BOOT-MAKING 
and REPAIRING FACTORY

"Phone 161-21. 227 Union St.City

«BEI
COLLEUSES

“For the Blood !» the Life.
t WHEN YOU ARE That do not coat much money- 

They are made from nice plump 
Box Calf with three rows of 
linen thread stitching, one-piece 
vamp quarters and back stays; 
'double soles and solid leather 
inner solas, heels and counters

These boots are not too heavy 
for this qêaaon^ïf the year, pol
ish nicely nnd will stand half- 
soling more than once.

Sizes I to 5 
Sizes 11 to 13 ................... 1.95

Other Kinds-r $ 1.50, 1.75, 1.90 
2.00, 2.2$, 2.35 up to 5.00

ILL
dot to ImiMaro bloodWith onydl

M Eoxoma, Scroftilsi, Scurvy,
Legs, Abscesses, VI cere. Ohm el 
Swelling^, Bolls, Pimples, Sores eYsny 
kind, Piles,Blood Poison,Mhoumntlsm,
Gout, etc., don’t waste your time and money 
on lotions and ointments which cannot get 
below the surface of the skin. What you want 
« a medicine that will thoroughly free the blood 
of the poisonous matter which alone is the true 
.cause of all your suffering. Clarke's Blood 
Mixture is just such a medicine. It is composed 
of ingredients which quickly expel from the 
blood all impurities, from whatever cause 
arising, and by rendering it dean and pur* 
can be relied on to effect a lasting cure.
{Thmusmmd* a/ ustimoniaU, 
far stUOian tit

round bottl»).
Orir 51 rears’ f

X /Clarke’s! i—k Blood{ Mixture J
I So « 6, all \ dl

■ Cham 1st» and I
| Imwm

I £££ oumts ALL I

Captain A. R. Haywood, Medical Ser-
l-<> Corps.

. Captain J. H. Lyne Evans, 3rd bat-
' talion.

Captain A. G. Turner, 2nd battalion. 
Lieutenant C. E. Crabbe, Princess Pa-

h hieias. Ç -
' Lieutenant JH. F. H. Hertzberg, 2nd

engineers.
Limtenant N. G. M. McLeod, 8th bat-

tnli.in.
I, lieutenant J.. II. Scandrett, 12th Artil-

irutenant J. M. Scott, 8th battalion. - 
utenant R. H. Webb, Army Service

■t

Sydney, N.'S, June 28—The Dominion 
Coal Company’s steamer Cabot, 465 tons 
gross, capsized and foundered while on 
her voyage from Charlottetown to Syd
ney on Thursday night. She Was in bal
last and while on the passage ran uno a 
storm.

When at a point about thirty miles 
northeast of East Cape (P. E. I,), the 
little steamer was struck with a heavy 
sea which caught l:er amidships. She 
heeled over, shipped a tremendous sea 
and could .not right herself. She turned 
right over and foundered in spite oi all 
her captain and officers could do to 
her. Her officers and crew«of some four- 
<een men were able to get off and all 
were saved.

The Cabot was built in 1907 and vas 
employed by the Dominion Coal Com
pany in their coasting trade, principally 
in coal between Sydney and the island.

f—» HAWK BICYCLESc ifllpil
MM; $22.50 
*?« FREE 1815 Matop*,

W teŒ,roto -
T.W.BOYD 4k SON, 

»MreBwS«.1hsl.

GUARD BABY'S HEALTH
IN THE SUMMER

........... $2.35i The" summer months are the most dan
gerous to children. The complaints of 
that season, which are cholera Infantum, 
colic, diarrhoea and dysentry, come on 
so quickly that often a little one is be
yond aid before the mother realizes he is 
ill. The mother must be on her -guard 
to prevent these troubles, or if they do 
come on suddenly to cure them. -No 
other medicine is of such aid to mothers 
during hot weather as is Baby’s Own 
Tablets. They régulât* the Stomach and 
bowels and are absolutely safe. Sold, by 
medicine dealers/or by mail at 25 cents 
a box from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine

I
!

< "rps. -, -smsgim
^ rgcant-Major J. Jeffrey, IStli bat- save

Awarded Distinguished Conduct Medal.
Private Adams, signaller.
Sergeant Adamson, 8rd battalion.
1 rporal Allan, 10th battalion.

| {'"Late Batchelor, 2nd battalion, 
ite Birdseye, 2nd battalion. 

Blexham, 10th battalion, 
j Co "grant Browc. Medical Service

Open AH Day Saturday Until « 0.30p. m.
FOUR RINGS v

xm
Best^Vremtunis, Ltd,,Amherst,. N.S.

Francis 4 Vaughan t

■ 19 King Street.The St. John bank clearings for the 
week ending, June 24 were $1,502,670; I

I ■^rreepo.ndlngaprre»,lsp.teawatvJiA«aailt
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iim TO THE EDITOR
(The opinions ot corresnenrt—». 
it necessarily those of TheTewL*ra 
tis newspaper does not undertw. . 
iblish all or any of the lette*** to 

Unsigned communication» 
t be noticed. Write oTwISV^ 
per only. Communications mu*? SÎ 
ainly written; otherwise they will i jected. Stamp, should be e«foSl^ 
urn of manuscript is desired 
Is not usee. The name end addref 
the writer should be sent with eve™ 

evidence of good faith.—Editortier as 
elegrapb.j

ROTHESAY AND PATRIOTISM.
fo The Editor of The Telegraph 

Sir,—Commenting upon thc speech and 
ome special observations of Gilbert W 
Sanong, ex-M. P„ who with Hon 
george E. Foster and others addressed * 
arge recruiting* meeting in Sussex 
ihort time ago, the Sussex Record does 
he village and parish of Rothesay » 
treat injustice, which will no doubt be 
itrongly resented by every resident.

According to the Record, Mr. Ga- 
long made some strong references to a 
Rothesay man “who contributed but 
Boo to the patriotic fund and refrains 
Pom sending any of his four or five sons 
:o the front.” The Record editor re
frains from giving the man’s name— 
probably Mr. Ganong did not mention 
it—but in the article refers to him as 
title Rothesay man.”
I Speaking for myself and for many 
$ith whom I have concerned about this 
platter, Mr. Editor, I object to this un
just, unfair and untrue reference to 
Rothesay. In the first place we have no 
Such man a resident of Rothesay. There 
are some St. John, people who come here 
for the summer months and so far 
they are concerned I have no knowledge 
if their contributions of men or money 
for the Empire. If any of them have 
been remiss in their duty, Rothesay 
should not be held responsible, but even 
with respect to those whom Mr. Ga- 
aong seemed to be alluding to will you 
permit me to doubt very much the truth 
if all that he alleged. .

As for Rothesay residents, the record 
Speaks for itself, and every man and wo- 
man in this parish has reason to be 
proud of the sons and da 
have rallied to the aid of 
when called upon to do so. I am in
debted to Rev. Canon Daniel, rector of 
the parish, for a list of those who are at 
the front, or in camp training for over
seas, on home defence, or in the hospitals 
nursing the wounded, as well as those 
who volunteered but were rejected from 
physical disability. The list' may not 
be complete but the publication of the 
names of those young “Rothesay” men 
and women who the writer knows 
nave done their duty will remove any 
Stigma caused by Mr. Ganong’s refer
ences. The list includes:—M " 
er S. Harrison, Lieutenant 
Carter, Lieutenant Alban Sturdee, John 
Daniel Brock, Moffat Bell, Louis Clark, 
Herbert A. West, Brad Gilbert, Norman 
Dobbin, Wallace Kirkpatrick. George 
Pierce, Frank Harris, Alfred Hemming, 
Beorge'Saunders, Ernest-Shunders, Walt
er LVincent, John JohnitoB, Joseph John
ston, John Reid. seif 
F In addition to the above, Melville 
Burnside has enlisted for home defence 
and William B|gnden, Fred. Smith, Sam
uel Parslow, George Orr, Robert Mul- 
lett and Albert Kirkpatrick were reject
ed by the examining physician.
I Wallace Turnbull, a son of W. R. 
Turnbull, at present of Kingston Mili
tary College, has a commission in an 
English regiment which he will soon 
join, while Errol Starr, also of Kingston 
College, will join the home defence. Co- 
Bin Mackay, the son of a summer resi
dent, is on service in Bermuda.
I But wherever they were, Rothesay 
boys did their duty. Roy and Melville 
Harrison who were living in the west 
joined the colors there, along with Fred. 
Pearce, who ’font from here to Saska-

I Colonel Domvîlïé’s son, “Ted.” was 
also one of the fi'rsf to volunteer In 

pper Canada, but tile doctor failed to 
iss him. Bis sister. Miss Mary Dom- 
Jie, has been in France ‘ ‘ for months, 
mrsing the wounded and ' Miss Clara 
lackean is another of Rothesky’s young 
idles who is engaged in this work.

I have said enough, I think, to show 
hat Rothesay has not been behind in 
his race of noble effort. If necessary 
:t someone else tell of the splendid work 
f our women for the Red Cross and 
he Belgians.

The*re who 
Empire

lajor
Arthn

Walt- 
r N.

I am .yours truly,
E. S. CARTER. 

Rothesay Parish, June 26, 1915.

ling Henry’s Address to His Men 
Before Harfleur.

(By Shakespeare.)
)nce more into the breacn, dear friends, 

once more;
)r close the wall up with our English 

dead !
n peace, there’s nothing so, becomes a 

man
V» modest stillness and humility:
Jut when the blast of war blows In our

ears,
Fhen imitate the action of the tiger; 
Stiffen the sinews, summon up the blood, 
îisguise fair nature with hard-favored 

rage;
rhen lend the eye a terrible aspect;
>t it pry through the portage of the 

head
Like the brass cannon ; let the brow 
I o’erwhelm it 
Is fearfully as doth a galled rock 
yerhang and jutty his confounded base, 
twill’d with the wild and wasteful 

ocean. , ,
Now set tlie teeth and stretch the nos

trils wide,
Sold hard the breath, and bend up 

every spirit
ro his full height ! On, on, you noblest 

English,
whose blood is fed from fathers of war- 
L , proof !
fathers, that, like so many Alexanders 
Have in these parts from mom till even 

fought,
find sheathed their swords from lack or 

argument:
Kshonor not your mother»; now attest 
Hi at those whom you called fathers di 

beget you I
le copy now to men of grosser blood, 
Lnd teach them how to war. And you, 
l good yeomen, ViV
whose limbs were made in England, 

show us here
Ehe mettle of your pasture; let us swear 
lhat you are worth your breeding; 

which I doubt not;
Fo^ there is none of you so mean and 
p; base,
rhat hath not noble lustre in your eyed, 

see you stand like greyhounds In the 
slips,

(training upon the start. The games 
afpot: . .

Follow your spirit, and upon this charge 
Cry “God for Harry, England and Saint 
I George I”

2)I

“Yes, I often think that wongeh are as 
rell qualified for war as men. My bus* 
land is opposed to it, but I often, f*el 
s if I’d like to lF-ave home and get m- 
o the thick of the fight.”

“But why leave home?"
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(N. B.); Donald Cameron, Montreal. 

SECOND BATTALION.

Lance Corporal Percy G. Chambers, 
Montreal.

John Luce, England ; Henry M. brown 
England ; Archibald Scott, Scotland’ 
Harry George Hart, England : Svdnrv 
Toffer, England.
Died of Wounds.

Buglar Allan Wraith, Stratford, On-
tario; Bertram George Alexander Ene 
land. 6

FIFTEENTH BATTALION. 
Prisoners of War.

Henry George Dodson, England ; Jatne, 
Fellow, England; Leonard Lewis, En
tend ; Alex. K. Hardacre, Scotland ; Dan
iel Douglas," Scotland.

SECOND BATTALION.

Victoria (B. C.); Harold M. Qood, 314 
Eleventh street, Saskatoon (Sask.)

FIFTEENTH BATTALION; 
Previously Reported Missing, Now Un

officially Reported Prisoner.
Harry Jones, 267 August avenue, To

ronto.
Unofficially Reported Prisoner.

Lance Corporal Stanley Parker, 39V- 
Buchanan street, Toronto; Fred Ball, 
Box 381, Midland (Ont.)

SIXTEENTH BATTALION.
Died of Wounds.

J. D. W. Sarel, 1244 Ridway avenue, 
North Vancouver.

EIGHTEENTH BATTALION. 
Seriously Ill.

Corporal A. C. Aldersley, 572 York 
street, London (Ont.)

PRINCESS PATS.

FIFTEENTH BATTALION. 
Prisoner of War.

Pte. Sidney W. Barrett, Toronto ; Pte. 
Ernest Albert Pay, Toronto; Pte. Ar
chibald P. Campbell, Ottawa. •

SIXTEENTH BATTALION. 
Killed in Action April 22.

Killed in Action.
Herbert Roberts, Toronto; David 

Henry Lucas, Smith’s Falls (Ont.) 
Prisoner of War.

Lance Corporal M. P. Heagle, Tren
ton (Ont.)
Wounded. i

James Alexander Carmichael, Smith- 
dale (Ont.) ; Thomas Potter, Ottawa; 
JAMES W. JOHNSTONE, DART
MOUTH (N. S.); William Stanley 
SmaUridge, Kingston (Ont.) ; Milton 
Vandervoort, Beleville (Ont.)
Previously Reported Missing, Now 

Prisoner of War.
D. A. SIMMONS, PORT WOOD, P. 

E. ISLAND.
Previously Reported Killed, Now Well 
Nand at Duty.

Sergt.-Major William E. Wright,Perth 
(Ont)

CASUALTY LIST! PICTOI) M 
KILLED, ST. JOHN MEN WOUNDED Pte. C. W. Sarel, North Vancouver. 

FIRST FIELD ARTILLERY BRI
GADE.

Wounded.
Gunner William King.Peterboro (Ont) 

NO. 1 CANADIAN STATIONARY 
HOSPITAL.

Suffering From Meningitis.
James Haire, Carlyle (Sask.)
Ottawa, June 25—The following casu

alty list was issued here this afternoon :
THIRD BATTALION. 

Accidentally Drowned.

Wounded.
Frederick King, England; William G 

Sibun, England; Harold William Mathi
as, England.

SEVENTH! BATTALION. 
Prisoners of War.

Robert Webb, New Zealand; Laure 
Corporal. John Douglas, Scotland.

TENTH BATTALION.
Died of Wounds.

Donald McNaughton, Scotland. 
FOURTEENTH BATTALION. 

Wounded.

FOURTEENTH BATTALION. 
Reported Missing.

Pte. Edwin James Pike, England. 
FIFTEENTH BATTALION, 

Prisoners of War.

Ottawa, June 24—The following cas- 
lalty list was issued here this after-
tom:

Wounded,
Edward Stowe, Viking (ATb.) 

KOVAL CANADIAN DRAGOONS. 
Wounded.

Jesse Paul Thomas, 122 West Ash, 
Enid (Okla.)
FIRST FIELD ARTILLERY BRI

GADE.

SEVENTH BATTALION. 
Prisoners of war at Giessen, Germany.

Pte. Dolfo Melloci, Italy; Pte. William 
lames Bamford, Ottawa; Pte. John 
Soutar, Rossland (B. C.);. Pte. Thomas 
Hutchison, Vancouver; Corp. Nathan 
Rkffc «New Westwinster (B. C.); Pte. 
C. B. Sharp, Rossland (B. C.) ; Pte. C. 
M*yw/ Neiy,^Westminster (B. C.),
Oanfceitioslÿ1 Wounded.

PlS-ICharJer 1'eter Leslie Pearson, 
Coghlan (B. C-)
Prisoners of War.

Pte. Angus McDdnald, Gananoque 
(Ont) ; Pte. James R. Miller, Toronto;
Pte. John H. Jollicliffe, Toronto; Pte. Color-Sergeant Major William; Pratt, 
H. O. Lamb, (formerly 17th battalion), England.
Haileybury (Ont.) ; Pte. Allan McDon
ald, Toronto;'Pte. Robert Simmons, To
ronto; Pte. Alexander Yetman, Toronto ;
Pte. James C. McNeill Toronto; Pte.
Albert McClusky, Cobalt (Ont.) ; Sergt.
M. J. Gillespie. Toronto; Pte. R. Car
michael, (formerly 4th battalion), Col- 
lingwood (Ont.) ; Pte. Alfred Barkey,

Pte. Alexander MfLq*, Scotland; Pte.
C. R. Williams, EhgJjmiU., Pte. William ^ J
Henry Worsly, EnglancL, Ptc. David Pat- CIA "
rick Quinn, Ireland; Alexander
Smith Forbes, Scotiand; Pie. Walter °- Callaghan Toronto Pte. Robert
Holdsworth, Scotland; Pte. Geo- R. ^ HHvai. R R Hi,Hon. South Wales-Wishart, Scotland; Sergt. Edward Roà- Fte. <gome J. Adam», R. R.
gers, Scotland; Lance Ctorp. Charles Mc- ™”to; Ptt Frank Haley, Toronto,; Pte.LPmvate Frederick Rigby, Ireland.^— 
Robbie, -Scotiand; Lance^Cdrp. George Writer Balmer, Toronto; Pte. James 
F. McAlister, Scotland (<f «Lance Corp. Alexmder Bventt, Toronto; Pte.Charies 
William Oswald, SCtfHànd; Pte. Thomas Robertson, Toronto; Pte. John T.Cam- 
Jackson, England; Pte. Andrew Hailey ero^ Toronto; Corp. Chartes Lunney To- 
Jones, England :'"Pte.nWilliam Lundins, lobto; Pte. Horace McArthur, Niagara- 
ScotlandWilltem John Long, Ire- on-the-Lake (Ont); Pte. James Milne, 
land; PtH-lPtf-ty fPhomas lewis, Wales; Scotland; Pte. WiUiam Parker, England;
Pte. iFréd'Laadï'tfengtend; Pte. David B. Pte, George Ruddock, England; Re. 
l.ogan, Scotlteid'; , Pte. Benjamin Mc- Thomas Spalding, England; Pte William 
tvtid-'SsMtend; Pte. Campbell Christie, Thom,. England; Pte. Joseph T. Wells,
Edjffim* «e.' James Ritchie, Scotiand; England; Pte. George F. White Eng-,
Pte. Mtefcaël Mahon, England; Pte. lend; Pte. William J. Whçlan, __
Jato&'iWink, Scotland; Lance Corp. Al- Ireland; Pte. WilUam Webster, Eng- land 
fred D. Husband, England ; Pte. Thom- tend; Pte. Frank Wilson, England; 
as Chatfield, England; Pte. Chas. Craig- Pie. Archibald McCallum, Avon (Ont); 
head, Scotland; Pte. Hugh S. Camp- Pte..G. B. Duguid, London (Ont); Pte. 
bell, England; Pte. Géorge Aithie, Scot- Bernard W. Hannan, Sturgeon Falls 
land; Pte. C.' Beerley, England; Pte- (Ont); Pte. John Strachan, Toronto;.
Herbert Boweihank, England; Pte. John. Pte. Roy Stamps, Toronto; Pte. Wil- 
B. Bailey, England; Pte. Robert Baird' Item Sutherland, Toronto ; Pte. Thomas 
Brown, Scotland; Pte. James Begley, J. Noon, Toronto; Pte. Alexander 51c- 
Scotiand ; Pte. Robert James Belt Eng- Leod, London (Ont.) ; Sergt. E. McCor- 
land; Pte. Albert John Berry, England ; mick, Arnpdor (Ont.J ; Pte. Robert G.
Pte. Andrew Coventry, Scotiand; Pte. Blackburn (formerly 17th Battalion),
Thomas Carmichael, Scotland ; Pte. Vic- Regina (Sask.) ; Pte. Ernest W. Hop- 
tor G. Howard, England; Sergt. Will- kins, Peterboro (Ont.); Lance Corporal 
lam Russ, England; Sergt. Frederick J- John R. Hill, Kill aloe (Ont.) ; Pte. Al- 
Harcombe, England ; Corp. John Thom
as Fellows, Scotland ; Pte. Frederick C.
Dutton, England; Pte. Alfred BlBott,
England ; Pte. John Victor William, Es
sex, England; Pte. Arthur William Fox, PTE. HAROLD S. McNBIL (FOR- 
England; Pte. Jas. T. Holmes, London MBRLY J7TH BATTALION1.WEST- 
(Eng.) ; Pte. John G. Harvey, Dublin, VILLE (N. S.)
Ireland; Lance Corp. Frank Hubbard,
England; Pte. M. J. Kenset, England.

iialq ai
FIFTH BATTALION.

Wounded.
John Henry Bailey, Virdén (Man.) 

DIVISIONAL SIGNAL COMPANY. 
Wounded.

PTE. JOSEPH DRYDBN, NO. 556 
CHESLEY STREET, ST. JOHN (N.

Died of Wounds. 
Private Kennel

Wounded.

James Davidson, Scotland;
ROYAL CANADIAN DRAGOONS. 

Wounded.
Leonard Kirby, Enetind; Kenneth G. 

Austin, England. ...
first field-—Artillery

.uGADB.

Wounded.
Sapper Harry Benjamin Tett, Bed

ford Mills (Ont.)
Seriously I1L

Sapper William C. Buchanan, Galt 
(Ont.)

daÜSÉ
*

Sergeant Kenneth Lorimer, England; 
Sergeant John Stockton, England; 
poral Oliver B. Stanion, England; 
poral William Bakhin, England ; Lance 
Corporal Frederick Richard Steward, 
Scotland; Private Albert Ward, Eng; 
land; Private George William Potter, 
England ; Private John Meyer, Norway; 
Private Ernest Richard Bulger, Eng-

B.)
Çpr-.
Qor-

LORD STRATHCONA’S HORSE. 
Wounded.

Lieut. George Rothnie, Kamloops (B. 

FIRST BATTALION.

BRI-Joseph Dry den, on the left, St. John 
Signaller, wounded at front The other 
man is Leo. Harrington, also of the 
North End.

Wounded.
Gunner WHliam McLaughlin, Scotland

4 PRINCESS PATS. 
Woundtd and Prisoner.

Ottawa, June 26—The casualties 
among the Canadians at the front now 
total almost HkOOO, exclusive of those 
actually repbrted as prisoners of war. 
Up to today there are 1,484 reported 
killed, 5,947 wounded and 1,611 missing. 
Ttftal, 9,042.

The 26th Battalion appears for the 
first time on the honor roll tonight, the 
name of Lieutenant W. T, Macfarlane, 
of St. Stephen (N. B.), being recorded 
as seriously ill.

Two St. John dSen are given as 
wounded and a third missing.

The list today is as follows:
SECOND' BATTALION.

C.)

Wounded.
George S. Craig, Detroit (Mich.) ;

Lance Corporal Henry Anting, Galt 
(Ont.) ; Frederick Clifford, Torontoy 
Harol4 Coombs, Simcoe (Ont) ; Wil- 

Oliver Ellwood, London (Ont.) ;
John Ml Lamky, Preston (Ont.) ; Ernest 
C. Bendley, London (Ont); William 
John Knowles, Southampton (Ont.) ;
William Bigley, Hamilton (Ont.) ; John 
B. Brown, Hamilton (Ont.) ; George •wnunJ.A 11 
Edward Moore, London (Ont.) ; Alfred xvm-*6 B , .
Selves, Galt (Ont); Frank, Patterson , ,Pt^ V'L‘1]‘nm v
Strachan, Kingston (Ont); Vilfred S. tahod) Edmon«ti (Alb.); James K,i,-
Mitchell, Berlin (Ont); William Marple, seUa. ^a"d*.ly“""ti » T
Woodstock (Ont.) | Charles Harry Red- ™erly 12th battalion.), St. Hyacinthe 
burn, Lachine (Que.); Alfred A. Nash, <Q“^; George W ^tiker Chiithan, 
Toronto? Lance Colorai Henry Todd, (Ont.) ; S. H. Ramsden, Detroit (Mich.) ; 
IngersoU (Ont); Laücc Corporal Rob- Lance Coiporal Frank Ûickmson, Lon- 
ert Kay, St. Thomas (Ont); James j don (Ont); Andrew Galbrmth, Chat- 
Rabbitt, Hartford City, Indiana; Me- ham <-°nt >
Lean Smith, St Thomas (Ont.) ; Arthur Suffering From Shock.
Hoyle, Stratford (Ont) ; William H.
Beatty, Goderich (Ont) ; George S. Cole,
Chesley (Ont.) ; George Beales, St.
Thomas (OntJ; John A. Pendon, Van
couver; M. O. M inchin, West Flam boro 
(Ont.); J. Stevens, London (Ont.);
Archibald McDougaU, Kipling (Sask.);
Stewart John Mellisb, Walkerville (Ont)
Edward Caldwell, Walkerville (Ont);
Ernest R. Hinchy, Moose Jaw (Sask.) ;
G. A. Fournier,St Jean Port Joli (Que.) ;
Lance-Corporal Albert R. Brown, Strat
ford (Ont.) ; Lance-Corporal David Cul
len, Dundas (Ont.) ; Frank Thomas Bur
dette, London (Ont.) ; William P. Dilkes,
London (Ont) ; El sear Lavigne, 
real; Philip H. Cowley, Quill 
(Sask.) ; E. R. Lent, St. Mary’s (Ont.) ;
Henry E. Turner, Stratford (Ont.) ; Al
fred Done, St. Thomas (Ont.) ; Lance- 
Corporal Frederick Chartes Windsor,
Sandwich (Ont.) ;Norman Hooey, Hunts
ville (Ont) ; Lavelle German, Belton 
(Ont.) ; James H. Clayton, Woodstock 
(Ont.); H. W. Graham, Windsor (Ont);
George Fisher, Detroit (Mich.) ; Arthur
H. Lunn, England; Harold S. Wood- 
gate, England; Wilfred Jones, England;
William D. Watson, England; John 
Hemming, England; Frank T. Sampson,
England; Fred Miunder, England; Fred
erick Heddbn, England ; William Camp
bell, Scotiand; A. E. Gilman, England;
William G. Haigh, Scotiand; Joseph 
Rigby, England; Gerald Fitzgerald, Ire
land; Robert Rudkin, England; Henry 
Harrison, England; John Birse, Scotland-;
Thomas Birse, Scotland; Thomas Plum- 
idge Church, England; Frank Watkins,
England; Bert Pinner, England; William 
Blunt, England; John E. Jones, North 
Wales; Harry W. Greenwood, England;
Frederick,,C. B. Page, England; Robert 
Reid, Rangoon, Indiana; William Neater,
Poland;,’Samuel Birch, England; Fred 
Wright, England; Émest Ansell, Eng
land; Ellis ' Wlilliam Fisher, North 
Wales ; Corporàl Hueston Dagg, Ireland ;
Arthur McLetchie, Scotiand ; F. Talbot,
Enfdand; Charles Edward Rouse, Eng
land; George Samuel Small, England;
Lance-Corporal Rbbert William Clark,
England ; Lance-Corporal Harold E.
Longmire, Australia; Lance-Corporal 
John Jonston, Scotland ; Lance-Corporal 
Edward Peter Tunnlcliff, England;
Lance-Corporal John Henry Ash, Eng
land; Lance-Corporal George Rerrlng- 
ton, England"; Lance-Corporal Harold 
Suttcliffef England; Albert Smith, Eng
land. ’ ■

vate Daniel J). Murray, (formerly 12th 
Battalion), TroR.(B. C.>; Private Wil
liam Charles "fhiiiiood, Vancouver; Pri
vate Alwin Hooland, , Shallow Lake
t0nt ) TENTH BATTALION.

GcjO- Henry Wilson, Ireland.
Dangerously I1L

Corporal Frank Clark (formerly 9th
anon), Scotland ; Donald Vaqim,

.I**:-
FIFTH BATTALION.

Died of Wounds.
Private George Henry Holder, Mlnne- 

dosa (Man.)
Wounded.

Private Thomas C. Kerr, Philadelphia; 
Private Robe(t A. Robinson, England.
Killed in Action-

battItem
England.i;r

Prisoner of War at Kreigslag, Germany.
Private E. P. Çhappelow, (previously 

reported killed In action), Rhodesia.
FOURTEENTH BATTALION. 

Suffering from Gas.
Lance Corporal E. S. Russell, Mont?

The midnight list follows: 
FIRST BATTALION.

Wounded.
"Sergeant Harry Singleton, England; 

Corporal James M. Williamson, Scotiand; 
Lance-Corporal John- Blake, England; 
Private Robert Steel, Scotland ; Thomas 
O’Hara, Ireland ; William McPherson, 
Scotland; Alex. MacDonald, Scotland ; 
Geo. W. Stacy Bush. England; Harold 
Elias Morton, England; Herbert Nathan
iel Wheeler, Ireland; Charles Barrett, 
England; Henry Nelson Simpson, Scot
land; Noel Fred Babey, England. 
Prisoners of War. *

Robert Edwards, Scotland; Frederick 
H. Rew, England; Richard Walter, Eng-

Sergeant Arthur Herbert Dickins, Eng- real.
Suffering from Shock.

Private Frederick Guthrie, Verdun 
(Que.) ; Private Fred W. Constable, To
ronto.

FIFTBTNTH BATTALION.
Missing.

Sergeant John Corbett, Scotland; Pri
vate Malcolm Ernest Toms, England.
Prisoners of War.

Corporal John A. "Hendry, Scotiand; 
Private John E. Clark, England; Private 
Sydney Smith, England; Private Ernest 
William Weymouth, England; Private 
George Lambden, England ; Private 
James Watson, Scotiand; Private Ed
ward MacAulay, England; Private Fred
erick Dutton, England ; Private James 
Mutimer, England; Private Roy Arm
strong, Toronto; Private Roswell Car- 
son, Claremont (Ont.) ; Private A- Ç. 
McBride, Brampton (Ont.)

FIFTEENTH BATTALION.
Previously Reported Wounded, Now at 

Duty.
Private George Edward Lac<*y, To

ronto ; Private Charles F, Muirhcad, 
(formerly 17th Battalion), Toronto.
Prisoner at Gottingen.

Sergeant George Cameron, Toronto. v 
Unofficially Reported Prisoners.

PRIVATE THOMAS SHAW, SYD
NEY MINES (N. S.); Private James 3. 
Connolly, Toronto. ,
bounded.

Private John Basson, (formerly 18ch 
Battalion), Montreal.

SIXTEENTH BATTALION. 
Unofficially Reported Prisoners.

Private Donald Campbell, South 
Wales; Private Selwyn Hobbs, England; 
Private, Sidney J. Chtverall, England; 
Private Richard Houston, Ireland.
ROYAL CANADIAN DRAGOONS. 

Wounded.
Corporal Chester S. McDonald, Goder

ich (Ont.) ; Private Thomas Whitworth, 
South Vancouver; Private Malloch, 
(formerly 6th Battalion), Scotland; Pri
vate H. W. White, Centralia (Ont.)

John Ward, Strafford (Ont.) 
SECOND BATTALION.

Wounded,
Lance Corporal John Major, II rock- 

ville (Ont.) ; William Shotter, Brock- 
ville (Ont.); E. J. Niddery, Hampsteu 
(Ont)land. THIRD BATTALION.THIRD BATTALION.

bert Hannam, Toronto; Pte. Peter O. 
Nicholson, Toronto.

Wounded.Wounded.
Sergeant John Ireland Walsh, Ireland; 

George Tatem, England; John 
Darrington, England; Martin 

Jessen, Denmark; Ernest Gibson, Eng
land; Rupert J. Grayer, England; Chas. 
Jerome Armstrong, Ottawa; Geo. W. 
Scales, Montreal; James L. Yates, Mont
real;- Gordon William Dent, Toronto; 
Arthur F. Dungate, Edmonton.

FIFTH BATTALION.
Killed Is Action.

Douglas Henry Holton, England ; Wm. 
Bowen,- England ; Arthur Herbert Dick
ins, England; Henry J. Seels, England; 
George Lawrence, England; Alex. M. 
McNair, Scotland.
Suffering from Gas Fumes.

* Alexander White, Scotiand.
FIFTEENTH BATTALION. 

Prisoners of War.

Horace Edward Harris (formerly 23rd 
battalion), Montreal ; Alexander Hunt 
(formerly 23rd battalion), Montreal; 
David R. Berwick (formerly 23rri bat
talion), Vancouver; Philip P. Powell 
(formerly 28rd battalion), Winnipeg; 
Joseph William Watson (formerly 23ril 
battalion), Manitou Club, Ivy ran, Que
bec; DANIEL McNEIL, BIG BAD- 
DICK, VICTORIA CO. (N. S.); Albert 
Mogson (formerly 23rd battalion), Hart
ford (Conn.)

Coirporal
illiam

Prisoner at Gottingen.
W

Mont-
LakeThe 9 p. m. list follows:

THIRD BATTALION.

Died of Wounds.
Private L. Drargon (formerly 28rd bat

talion), Montreal ; Lieutenant Charles L. 
Clark, Chattanooga (Tenn.)
Suffering From Shock.

Private John C. Richardson, Atlantic 
(Mass.)
Wounded.

Missing Between April 24 and 29.
Pte. Fred William McMillan, Carleton 

,(Ont.); Pte. John Strombeh, Owen 
Sound (Ont)
Died Between April 22 and 24.

Lieut. G..B. Taylor, Toronto.
SECOND FIELD COMPANY CANA

DIAN ENGINEERS.

Missing.
, Pte. Arthur Alexander Scott, Eng
land. t

FOURTH BATTALION. 
Killed in Action.

Sergt. Martin Thomas Lyons (former
ly 23rd battalion)," Michel (B. C.)
Wounded.

The 9 p.m. list follows:
FIRST BATTALION.

Wounded.
Pte. Austin William Walker Dine, 

England; Pte. Joseph B. Pratt, (former
ly 9th battaUpn), Virginia (Minn.)

THIRD BATTALION.

Dangerously OL
Sapper Evan P. Griffiths, South Wales. 

PRINCESS PATS.
Fred Alfred W. Salter, Tlieford Muirs 

(Que.)Lance Corporal Donald W. Grant (for- 
merly 28rd -battalion), Winnipeg; PRI
VATE GEORGE L. EMERY (FOR
MERLY 23RD BATTALION), WBST- 
VILLE (N. S.)| Sergeant Gordon R- 
Dlngle, Toronto; Private Albert G. Cuss, 
Toronto ; Private Edgar. Hillrich (for
merly 2Brd battalion), Montreal; Com
pany Quartermaster-Sergeant William J. 
Addy, Toronto ; Private H. Clark (for
merly 28rd battalion), Montreal.

FOURTH BATTALION.
Killed in Action, June II. .

Private Thomas Delaney, Buffalo (N.

FIFTH BATTALION. 
Wounded,

Edgar W. Morgan, Abbey (Sask )
Missing.

Wounded.
PTE. ELLSWORTH J. REID (FOR- 

:.IBRLY 12TH BATTALION), NO. 
17 SIMONDS STREET, ST. JOHN 
(N. B.)

Seriously Iff.
Pte. William Grounds, (formeriy 23rd 

battalion), England.
Prisoner in Germany.

Sergt. Arthur F. Piquet, (formerly 9th 
battaBon), England.

FIFTH BATTALION.
Prisoner in Germany.

Pte. Sander J. Mill, England; Pte. 
Joseph H. Leach, England; Pte. Harold 
Brown, England; Pte. Leonard Collison, 
England ; Pte. C. W. Webster, England.

SEVENTH BATTALION. 
Prisoners of War.

Pte. William J. Bailey, Ireland; Pte. 
Dana Smith, Sacramento (Calif.) Pte. P. 
Sedore, Néche (N. D.); Corp. George A. 
Davidson, Nanaimo (B. C.)

TENTH BATTALION.

John Colinuhon, Mimico (Ont) ; Fred
erick William Barrett Toronto; Gordon 
Foster, Holland Centre (Ont) ; Joseph 
E. Crane, Owen Sound (Oitt.) ; James 
Cochrane, Toronto; Stanley Parker, To
ronto; Frederick Smith, Eugene Falls 
(Ont,) ; Walter Scott,Otter Lake (Ont.) ; 
Alexander Melluish, BeveHey (Alb.) ; 
Henry Williams, Alderton (Ont.J; Gor
don James Price, Montreal ; Charles J. 
Thompson, Magog (Que.) ; George 
Pearce, Toronto; C. S. K. MacDonald, 
Holland (Ont) ; William Fraser, Toron
to; Corporal Wallace A. McLean, West
on (Ont.)
Missing.

S. Barker, Kamloops (B. C.); Corp. 
Henry Dudley Richards,Kingston (Ont.) 
Killed in Action.

The midnight list follows:
FIRST BATTALION.

Killed In Action, June 15.
Lieutenant Peter Wilson Pick, Rural 

Route, No. 2, Blora (Ont.)
SECOND BATTALION.

Acting-Sergeant Roderick W. K<rr, 
Buffalo (N. Y.)

TENTH BATTALION.The midnight list follows:.
SECOND BATTALION. . Wounded.

Malcolm McDonald, Saskatoon (Sask. i
THIRTEENTH BATTALION. 

Prisoners of War.
' Lance-Corporal John P. Walters. 
Montreal ; Charles B. Clarke, Montreal.

FOURTEENTH BATTALION. 
Suffering from Gas.

Lance-Corporal Thomas Jamieson, 
(formerly 15th Battalion), Fleshert 
(Ont.)

Wounded.
Pte. C. Barnhart, Shannonville (Ont.)

THIRD BATTALION. 
Prisoner in Germany.

Pte. Rolfed Welch, Toronto; Pte. 
Fred .F. Philip, Toronto; Corp. Victor 
A. Jeffries, Toronto.
Wounded.

Seriously Iff.
Lieutenant Chorles tf- Ackerman, Port 

Perry (Ont.)

Y.)
Wounded. j A ;

■ Sergeant John Rraik, (formerly 12th 
Battalion), Australia; Private Bel], 
Scotland; Private Matthew Bancroft 
England; Private David John Davis, 
(formerly 34rd Battalion), England; Pri- 

Edward Bdwards Kent England; 
Private WilUam Tyler, (formeriy 23rd 
Battalion), Australia.

FIFTH BATTALION.

THIRD BATTALION. 
Wounded. •

!EUiott Peet (formerly 23rd Battalion), 
Chilliwack (B. C.)

FOURTH BATTALION.

Lieut. Erhest B. Henderson, Windsor 
(Ont.) FIFTEENTH BATTALION. 

Previously Reported Missing. Now Un
officially Reported Prisoners.

George A: Brown, Dundas ' Dnb ' ; 
JAMES FLOOD, PICTOU, PICTOU 
CO. (N. S.); Corporal Henry D. Rich
ards, British West Indies.

SIXTEENTH BATTALION 
Previously Reported Missing, Now Un

officially Reported Prisoners. 
HARRY EDGAR HAMILTON, NO. 

194 PARADISE ROW, ST. JOHN i N. 
B.) ; Sergeant Lucius Hamilton Rusbneb,
Newark (N. J.)

vate Harold Hilton, Toronto. 
TWENTY-SIXTH BATTALION. 

Dangerously Iff.
LIEUT. McFARLANE (FROM S5. 

CALEDONIA), ST. STEPHEN( N.
B-) THIRTEENTH BATTALION. 

Prisoner of War.
Pte. Alexander Inglis, Montreal.

FIFTH BATTALION. - j 
Prisoner of- War.

Percy Reginald Bovelrd, North Ham
ilton ■ (Ont.)

SEVENTH BATTALION. 
Prisoner of War.

Charles Cuttibert Teuton, Shellmouth 
(Man.)' * • - . - . ■

THIRD battalion.

FIFTH BATTALION.
Prisoner of War.

Ptç. Neil Martin Cowan, Yorkion 
(Sask.)

Wounded.
Samuel Bradford,No. 81 Cayuga street 

Brantford (Ont.) ; Wallace Broad, (for
merly 23rd Battalion), Wynyard (Sask.)

FIFTH BATTALION.

Wounded.
Pte. James R. Scott, Grand Vital Post 

Officg (Man.) ; Corp. Charles W. Hodges,
Calgary.

THIRTEENTH BATTALION.
Killed in Action, April 24.

Pte. WiUiam Christie, (formerly 4th 
battalion), Scotiand; Lance Corp. John

BXTTAL.ON,, gWtoN. PICTOU P»URtEHrm BATTALION.

Wounded Missing, (£Trly 12tH Bett'Ük,n)’ Buchan,in
I- * A wlkn. risiuriioi. Pte. Theodore Vnlandry (formerly ' 8 •
Lieut. A. M. Fisher, Guelph (Ont.! 12th Battalion), Montreal. Prisoners of War at Giessen, Germany.

Prisoner of War. Prisoner of War. CORPORAL REUBEN B. WRIGHT,
Major Douglas R. McCuaig, England. Pte. .Vaughan Regan, Boston (Maas->t WEST SX£ ANDREWS ,(N. SJy JPrie

Died of Wounds.
Private H. C. Cameron, Scotiand. 

Wounded and Prisoner of War.
SEVENTH BATTALION. 

Prisoner of War.
Suffering, from Concussion.

William T. Britton, Cleveland (O.);
Wm. Hi Walt St. Thomas (Ont.) ; Oli
ver Snelgrove, Woodstock (Ont.) ; Sam
uel Fred Ward, Goderich (Ont.) ; Lester 
Stanley Fry, Chesley (Ont.); James 
Charles Harkins, Sarnia (Ont.) ; Albert . . —
Charles Lewis, Brantford (Ont.) ; Bert WouatHgL^’M

Cation Utah; Chas. George Perry, Montreal; I-ancr-Cvr- 
^hom” ?" poral WiUiam Bullen. Toronto.

Murray, London (Ont.) ; Archibald W<d- dav a t aavatttaxt TTRAtrOONS deU, London (Ont.) ; WiUiam A. Good-1 ROYAL CANADIAN DRACrUk
rr, West Toronto; Arthur Stanley Bint) Wounded.
Caledonia (Ont.)’; Peter Dalziel .Scot- James Robertson, (form;■-]'■ iilb U3
land; .William M. Culbcrton, England-; taUon), Winnipeg,

Wounded.Private Charles C. Moss, Hamilton 
(Ont.)

Pte. George D. Scott, Ottawa; Pte. P. 
C. Jaynes, Vancouver.

EIGHTH BATTALION. 
Wounded and Prisoner of War,

John T, Davis, (formerly 11th Bat- 
taUon), Amud (Man.).; Ernest- R. Hin- 
chey, 36 Alberta avenue, Moose Jaw 
(Sask.)

SEVENTH BATTALION.
Wounded anti Prisoner of. War at Hof- 

geiséiar, Germany. SEVENTH BATTALION. 
Prisoner of War.

Corporal Fred WilUam Newberry, 248 
Bereswood avenue, Victoria (B. C.)
Previously Reported Missing, Now 

Prisoner,

PRINCESS PATS.

Wounded;
Lance Corporal Gcdîge Brown Hag- 

Herbert FretweU, 1418 fining street, Igurd, Brampton (Ont.) Henry Richard

;
Lei.'’—

-
,

ROYAL DUKE AND OFFICERS OF THE 55TH BATTALION

m

•S

.

—Photo by permission of D. Smith Reid, who holds Copyright.
THE DUKE OF CONNAUGHT AND THE BATTALION OFFICERS, AT SUSSEX (N. B*)t JUNE 19-

Standing, left to right—Lieutenant R. B. Coster, Lieutenant J. H. Findlay, Lieutenant F. J. Core, Lieutenant R B. Campbell, Major S. S. Wetmore (adjutant), Lieutenant F. D. Foley, Lieutenant R. T. Patcheil, Lieutenant D. H- Balmain, Lieutenant G. H. Wallace, Lieu
tenant A. W. Auld (signalling officer), Lieutenant H. S. Murray, Lieutenant C R-Sircom (C P. A. S. C), Lieutenant J. M Lamb.

, Sitting, left to right—Lieutenant R. R. Ranklne, Captain J. D. K. McNaughton (paymaster), Captain Gardiner (medical officer), Lieutenant B. Smith, Lieutenant H. R. Heady (C P. À. S. G), Major Duff (A. D. C to H. R. H.), Major Bull, Colonel Stanton (military sec
retary to H. R. H.), Lieutenant-Colonel Kirkpatrick (O. C. 55th), H. R. H. the Duke of Connaught, Colonel McLean (O. G 7th Infantry Brigade), Major H. S. Jones (second to command 55th battalion), Major Donald (second major), Captain H, F. G Woodbridge, Captain H 
E. Thomas (chaplain), Captain F. A. Kirkpatrick (quarter-master), lieutenant W. H. Thompson, Lieutenant G P. Smith, Lieutenant T. G Creaghen, Lieutenant R. B. Rodgers.
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agents w.

-OBLIABLE • représentât!
meet the tremendoud 

fruit trees throughout N 
»t present. We wish to *s 
four good men to represd 
and general agents. The I 
taken >" the fruit-growit 
Xew Brunswick offers e: 
portunities for men of e 
offer a permanent positn 
pay to the right men. Stc 
ton, Toronto, Ont.

rr HERE is a boom in th 
A jn New Brunswick, 
liable Agents now in ever 
ed district. Pay weekly; 
Pelham Nursery Co.. Ton

teachers w.

«sBANTED—Second or 
• \A. teacher for District 1 

Drummond. District i 
Apply, stating wages, to 
Secretary to Trustees, L 
Victoria Co., N. B._______

A second.WANTED- 
’ * teacher for School 1 

Parish of Gordon, for es 
ply stating salary to Robe 
Birch Ridge, Victoria Co.

coin

FOR S.

"CTORSES, harness and 
L* carriages, road and 
ons; also good second- 
John McCullum, 160 Adel 
John.

NOW IS THE TIME 
FOR THE SUM

St. John’s summers are 
cool that the city is a pll 
during the hot season, and 
pleasant as at any other ti 

Students can enter at anj 
Catalogues mailed to any

s.

' LIQUOl 
•ed Tobacco Hi

Dr. McTaggart’s Vegt 
edies for these habits 4 
expensive home treatn 
hypodermic injection, no 
from business and post 
Recommended by phys 
clergy- Enquiries treate 
tlally.

Literature and medic 
plain seatedrrpackages. 
consult—
Dr. McTaggart’s R

—Establish 20 ’ 
809 Stair Building, Toroi

ARRIVE AT C
London, June 25—(Moni 

Cable)—A party of forty- 
Canadians has just arrived 
ess of Connaught hosjjita 
mostly victims of the Festi 
the last week of May. Tl 
are not quite sd. Tbadly us< 
men who caD^’^hlrough tt 
gagement.

SEVERAL NEW BRUNS] 
MEN GRADUATE 

EUDIST SEMINARY,
Saturday

The closing exercises of 
Seminary of the Holy HeJ 
consist of ordinations aftei 
study previous to the sumnl 
and these exercises for thJ
took place at the Seminal 
morning. The ordinations 
retreat extending over a 
preacher of which was 
Chiasson, of Church Point, 

The usual morning mass 1 
services and at 8.30 

tion mass and services begai 
Archbishop McCarthy cel 
service, assisted by Rev. 
Courtois, Superior of the s< 
Hev. Father I.evallois, ] 
Tressel, acting as master oi 

There were no final ordin 
priesthood, as the two stud 
T'ul in the final theological 
^>is year have already been 
the dioceses to which they b< 
rfiglin, of Hartford,
Gained in Boston by Cardin 
«nd Father Vautaur 
Chatham, N. B., diocese, 
tions at the semin,iry ye si 
Tl erefore, to first tonsure, i 
si.b-deaconship and . deacon! 
Pointées and the diocesees t 
1 elong being as follows:— 

First Tonsure:—Decide 
John. N. B.,; Arthur Allen, 
?•» Edward Barr>*, Chatham 
•jam Bullock, St. John's, î 
bryden, Antigonish; Wilfri 
'am, N. B. ; Adrian Dee, 

C,. . ; Michael Leamv, St. J 
^ital LeBlnac, St. John, N. 
^Joore, St. John, N. B.; M 
Harbor ^Grace, Nfld 
^ oat ham, N. B- 

Minor Orders :—Walter B 
Harold Cougt 

John Dwyer-Sarin 
A c Arthur I.eger. St. Jo 

ou*b Deacon:—Regis Craj 
7hn A. Maillet. Halifax; 
<jreau, Antigonish: Francis 
J°hn, N. B.

peacon :—John Horne, Ha 
5îeis* Halifax; Thomas O’ï 

^dd.; Francis Ryan

< ^ doses the work of t 
" vacation. Rev. Father Le 

-superior, will witii Rev. Moi 
v/i °f St. Patrick’s go ti 
tl, .to be present at the « 

Archbishop there on Ju 
‘“nsecration will tie by Re;

agni, the Papal Delegate tt 
Newfoundland, and the sei 

wm be by Bi6h°P i
iJ* understood that Fi 
5 \ preach a retreat or*

t fgin, ’ and two retn
^ there during the same

c;;
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" Sr ;
agents wanted —

LION * * ‘ *"
Mr> LXIABLE representative wanted, to 

D meet the tremendous demand tor 
Lit trees throughout New Brunswick 
■ present. We wish, to ‘secure three or 

good men to represent us as local 
a„d general agents. The spedal Interest 
taken in the fruit-growing business in 
fNew Brunswick offers exceptional op- 
I rtunities for men of enterprise, we 
offer a permanent position *ndH^n„ 
nav to the right men. Stone & Welling
ton. Toronto, Ont. .:«*§§

*Port of St John.
I ',Arrived. K,at

«Thursday, June 24.
S S Governor Cobb, 1,566, Clarice, 

Boston via Maine ports, A C Currie, 
pass and mdse.

four to the secretary before the bundle is sent 
off next week. This bid cotton is sent 
in to headquarters to be made into 
slings, pads, dressings, face-cloths, etc, 
and as an immense quantity is used 
every day, contributions are urgently 
needed. The Gagetown branch has already contributed $80 for a '& in the 
Duchess of Connaught’s hospital, and at 
tte last meeting $60 was goted for f

Marshall at the rectorp, next Thursday 
afternoon. •

Miss Phyllis Shatp, who spent her va- 
caction two summers ago in Gagetown 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. Ed
mund Sharp, now of St. Andrews, and 
has been principal of a school near Cal
gary, has resigned her position, to take 
up hospital work in England under the

. Members of the St. , John Rifle Club R*d Bur^^' 

held a special raeetog Saturday after- at ValcartierT'h 
noon to bid good-bye to one of their fel- rank of Farriér-SergSttr -.. 
tow members, Rev. J, J, Pinkerton, who Mrs, T. H Crawfordls visiting In St

ITi1 John> wllcre ahe is the gnest of her sis- 
token of their expression of good feel- ter, Mrs. Totten.

WM Mortson presented hip. The funeral of Miss Stella Ëstabrooks, 
on behalf or the club a leather traveling daughter of Mr and Mrs T-ormrUv. i?»*a bag suitably inscribed and wished him broods, wMcf took pl^at U™r 
every success in his new field. town on Tuesday EX&

tende^ friends and relatives coming from 
Oromocto, St. John-and other points, to 
be present.

Rev. William Armstrong has returned 
wars were over, Sussex, where he was taking charge 

of Trinity church, nntfi the arrival of 
the rector. Rev. Mansel Shewan, and is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Petere.

rhenews of the safe arrival of the 
and D. A. C. in England, brought re
lief and pleasure to many friends and 
relatives here, of soldiers, who have cross
ed, the ocean. Among those belonging to 
Gagetown are Corporal Walter Marsh,
James McNevan, Samuel Boston and 
Duncan SfcKillop. R. W. Otty Barnes, 
of Hampton, nephew of N. H. Otty of 
this place, was with the 26th.

Gunner Abner Belyea, who has been 
in the heavy fighting in Flanders, writes 
home that he has been in a hospital in 
France for some weeks with hie leg in 
a plaster east, as the result of having 
a wounded horse fail on him after the 
bursting of a shell,. .

Mrs. Leslie COx, and two little daugh
ters, of Woodstock (N. B.), are visiting 
Mrs. Cox’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Me Alpine. V'V :

Mrs. Finley, of St. John, is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mis. Daniel Brooks.

Miss. Haxel McGowan, who had the 
misfortune to dislocate her ankle by fall- 

The opening of the new Presbyterian *nB from a ladder, last week, is now 
church at Westfield took place Sun- «lowly improving Miss McGowan’s sis- Friends here were interested to hear 
day afternoon at 8 o’clock. Opening ser- ter, Miss Beatrice McGowan, has been the marriage of Miss Jessie Shirley 
vices were conducted by the Rev. James seriously ill with pneumonia at fier 81,6 Alfred Glenn, two young peopl

home In Lanfield, but now shows im- thls place, which took place in St. J 
provement. ’ this week.

The Queenstown Women’s Instituteur Miss Lillian McLean, Boston, is spend- 
busily engaged in preparing for a pat- the summer with her parents, .Mr. 
riotic social to be held'in S. L. Peters’ and Mrs. James McLean.
Hall on Wednesday, the proceeds going Mrs. R. W. Mitchell returned home on 
toward Red Cross and other patriotic Friday, after spending a week with her 
work. As the affair promises to be very parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Orchard, 
enjoyable, there will no doubt be a large Rev. S. Johnson is attending the dis- 
attendance. |trict»i4#eetings of the

wF/cij is' being held at

P?

A donation of $5 for the Knights of 
Columbus fund for the relief of the 

Friday, June 25. stricken Serbians has been received from 
Str Nevada, 747, Willett, Parrsboro, -John P. MacIntyre.

Starr, coal. •-»
Str Pejepscott, 79, Swett, Boston, with 

ship Acadia in tow. (Pejepscott proceed
ed up the bay.)

Ship Acadia (Nor), 1,622 ,Nyhus, Bos
ton, Wm Thomson Co, bal.

Coastwise—Strs Centreville, John L 
Gann, Connors Bros, sch Rolfe.

Saturday, June 26.
Str Governor Dingley, 2,886, Boston 

via Maine ports, A C Currie, pass and 
mdse. • ■ '

Sch Winchester, 241, Dixoh, Bar Har
bor (Me.), bal.

Coastwise—Sch Bessie Morse, L M 
EMis, Aggie Curry, WUfred D, Ether,
James Barber (lumber), ' G H Perry
wâmt'Xtm ' ■ ~

- p°
~ INAL and ONL^ t

“‘•ttoTokw.-

The Bwt Bsoedy known to

«■
MU a Aim te

C. B. Allan, treasurer of the patriotic 
fund, acknowledges the following-. Allan

■Sun?/y'ro°^June* $1°i « W. . Stubbs, 
Hi H. W. Church, $1.

the board of health offices last 
week twenty-one deaths were recorded. 
The causes were:—Phthisis three, senil
ity and inanition two eacn, and one each 
from pneumonia, asthemia, «cancer, men
ingitis, endocarditis, hydrocephalus, heart 
disease, heart faflure, premature birth, 
acute bronchitis, senile gangrene, bron
cho-pneumonia, and congestion ofiungs.

- D ., and is theTT5‘
Pelham Nursery Co.. Toronto. Ont. 1

only Specific inDr. ssms to» and OOVT, 
BMaF.At

*cfi23.w *“ «to! h
teachers wanted r.ito.IT.

um»w, U
third class'ANTED—Second or 

• teacher for District No. 14, Parish 
Drummond. District rated as poor. 

An„lv stating wages, to Wm. Howlett, AP£1L to Trustees, Lake Edwârd, ► ' \1 ’ *
Secretary 
Victoria Co., w. t>. 7-10

Sunday, June 27.
str Lena (Nor), «78, Jacobson, New 

York, Wm Thomson Co, bal.
Bktn Hertha (Dan), trans-Atlantic 

port, bal.
Tern sch M J Taylor, 877, Dukeshar, 

Turk’s Island, salt.
Tern sch Wm H Davenport, 214, Mc

Intyre, New York, coal.
Tern sch W E ft W L Tuçk, 896, 

Haley, New York, coal.
Tern sch Wm D Marvel, 868, Farmer, 

New York, coal.
Tern sch Mary A Hall, 341, Fleet, 

New York coal.
Tern sch Roger Drury, 807, Peterson, 

Eastport, bal.\

Y
VVANTED'-r A second class; female 
" teacher for School District No. 8, 
Parish of Gordon, for coming term. Ap
ply Stating salary to Robert A. Gillespie, 
Birch Ridge, Victoria Co. (NrB.) ^

her guests, Mrs. Fred Loche, Newcastle/ 
and Mis» Ruth Hartt, Halifax. - ,

Miss Agnès Brothershton, a former 
resident hete, hut who has- been residing 
in Winnipeg for the past few years, is 
visiting friends In the village.

Mrs. Wm. MacDonald, Sunny Brae, is 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John ParkhiU.

Mrs. Wm. Fidler and children left 
this week for Birch Ridge, where they 
will be the guests of Mrs. Fidler's 
mother, Mrs. Knowles, for some time.

Miss Claribel Mac Allister is spending 
the week with friends in St. John.

Miss Geraldine Armstrong, student of 
Halifax Ladies’ College, arrived home dn 
Saturday and will spend the holidays 
with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. A. P. 
Armstrong.

Miss Beulah Jardine and Miss HalflAe, 
The Ridge, were week-end guests of the 
Misses Morrison.

Miss Ida Hay left on Tuesday for 
Kdmundston, where she will be the guest 
of her brother, H. M. Hay, for some 
time.

Mrs. W. J. Homebrook, sr, is spend
ing a few weeks with friends in St. John.

Miss Idella Darrah returned home on 
Friday after a pleasant visit with her 
sister, Mrs. Norman Mungall, in Freder
icton. v

H. M. Hay, Edmundston, spent a 
couple of days of this week with Ms 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Hay.

Mrs. Norman McEacheron and her sis
ter, Miss Jennie Gallagher,
Gagetown this week attending the wed
ding of their brother, John Gallagher, 
and Miss Helena Mahoney.

has returned- from a pleasant visit in St 
John.

_ Bernard Connors and Harry Le Roy 
visited St. John this week, going by 
auto,

Mrs. L. W. Murray, of the Victoria 
Hotel, has been confined to the house 
tills week by illness.

Thomas Frauley, of Newport, is visit
ing his old home here.

Miss McDowell, of Pennfleld, is the 
guest of Mrs. John Doyle.

Mrs. George Marshall is visiting Mrs. 
Thos. McGrattan at Fairville. ,

BIRTHS

HOPPER—At 808 Durocher street, 
Montreal, on May 24, to the wife of 
William R. Hopper, a son.

LINGLEY—On June 25, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles M. Lingley, a daughter.

Jteid, who holds Copyright.

FOR SALElieutenant G. H. Wallace, Lieu-

ill, Colonel Stanton (military see- 
î. F. G Woodbridgè, Captain H-

N
The centenary of the battle of Water

loo has brought to light some local his
tory connected with that great event. 
After the Napoleonic 
some of the British soldiers came to Can
ada to settle, dhd among them was Ser
geant McMahon, a native of Ireland, who 
had won honors at Waterloo. He set
tled at Golden Grove and raised a large 
family, finally dying as the result of In
juries received when a tree fell on him. 
Mrs. Hilyard- Campbell, 194 Sydney 
street, is a grand-daughter of the ser
geant.

TJORSES, harness and a full line of 
H carriages, rood and delivery wag- 
pns; also good second-hand wagons. 
j,hn MeCullum, 160 Adelaide street, St.

28791-7-12

MARRIAGES.

BELDING-GALLOP—In Main street 
Baptist church, St. John, on June 23, 
by Rev. Dr. D. Hutchinson, Albert F. 
Belding to Eva G. Gallop.

MORROW - BELDING — IN Main 
street Baptist church, St. John, on June 
28, by Rev. Dr. D. Hutchinson, Elvert 
V. Morrow, to Mabel C. Belding.

FOWLER - REESE — At 340 Main 
street, on June 28, by the Rev. Dr. W.. 
E, MacIntyre, Silas H. Fowler, of Wat- 
erbourough (N. B.), and Elsie M. Reese, 
of Cumberland Point. , 

POSTS-BARKER—On June 16, at the 
home of 5$r. and Mrs. T. H. Barker, 
Listerville (N. B.), by the Rev. John R. 
Hopkins, Hollie Gardiner Post, of Plast
er Rock, to Edith Earle Barker, of List-

hn Luce, England; Henry M. Brown, 
Igland; Archibald Scott, Scotland •' 
irry George if art, England; Sydney 
iffer, England, 
ied of Wounds.
Buglar Allan Wraith, Stratford, On- 
rio; Bertram George Alexander, Eng-

PETITC0DIACNOW IS THE TIME TO PUN 
FOR THE SUMMER

Sailed
Petitcodiac, June 24—A. M. Brown 

left Tuesday for Boston, and other 
American ctitles, where he will spend a 
well earned vacation with relatives.

Walter Steeves, of Calgary, is a visitor 
in the village.

Mrs. W. S. Bleakney has returned from 
Salisbury where she was the guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wilson.

Mrs. S. C. Goggin and son, Fred, ac
companied by Miss Skillen, St. Martins, 
who is Mrs. Goggin’s guest, are spend
ing a few days in Moncton, the guests of 
Dr. and Mrs. F. A, Taylor. ... ,

Miss Zilla Brown, is the guest of her crYÿe T, VT „„
aunt, Mrs. A. M. Brown. MacAULEY - KNOX —>A!

street United Baptist church t 
by the Rev. Wellington CaznpPDr. Al
bert Edward MacAuley-to 
Knox, daughter of Mrs. May Knox and 
the late Captain Knox, of this city.

SIMPSON - JONES — At Methodist 
church, Welsford, June 28, at 4 p. m., by 
Revs. J. S. Gregg and R. Smart, Robert 
Arnold Simpson, of Jerusalem, to Miss 
Sarah Bertha Jones, daughter of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Jones, Welsford, Queens Co.

OGILVIB-SCRIBNER — At “The 
Grant,” Hatfield’s Point (N. B.), on 
Wednesday evening, June 28, by Rev. E. 
J. Barrass, Harold C. Ogilvie to Beulali 
J. Scribner. . 5u »

MERCER-McLELLAN—At “'^Hamp
ton, N. B, June 24, by Rev.rjbhJi «C. 
Mortimer, Arthur W. Mercer?'tiri Violet 
McLeUan, both of Salt ^-

Friday, June 26.
Str Governor Cobb, Clarke, Boston via 

Maine ports.
*a

St. John’s summers are so deliciously 
tool that the city is a place of refuge 
during the hot season, and study just as 
pleasant as at any other time.

Students can enter at any time.
Catalogues mailed to any address.

d. Canadian Porte

Dalhousie, June 22—Ard, Bark Ingrid, 
Liverpool.

Windsor, June 15—Ard, sch Pesa- 
quid, 2,240 bags acid phosphate, Bos
ton; 16, sch Crescendo, 867 tons anthra
cite coal, Perth Amboy ; sch Vere B 
Roberts, fertilizer, Boston ; 21, sch Ab- 
bie Keast, 182, fertilizer, Boston.

Hantsport, June 16—Ard, sch Kenneth 
Ç,«Potter, Port Grevüle.

Cld June 16—Sch Caroline Gray, 267,- 
865 s t lumber. Vineyard Haven, for 
orders.

Maitland, June 17—Gld, sch Alaska, 
750 pcs piling, New York.

Halifax, June 24—Ard, str Caterinn; 
«bark Theodor (Sw), Vikar.

Bridgewater, NS, June 24—Cld, schs 
Wargwotter, St Georges, Granada, lum
ber; Louis Bossert, New York, lumber; 
Mattie Newman, Bridgeport (Conn), 
lumber; R Bowers, New York, lumber.

Yarmouth, June 26—Ard, sch Jost, 
Pettis, New York, coal to L E Baker 
ft Co. Fred McLaughlin, of Parrsboro, 
seaman, fell off jiboofn and was lost on 
the 21st inst.

Canso, June 25—Ard, sch John . A, 
Beckerman, New York.

Halifax, June 24—Ard, bark Distderia, 
Hanson, Newport, Wales; sch Marie, 
Neilsen, Iceland.

Cld June 24, sch Hekla, Fabric!us, 
Douglas, Isle of Man; bkt Albertha, 
Kromann, Silloth Dock; sch Willie L 
Maxwell, Belyea, New York.

British Ports.
Liverpool, June 24—Ard, Str Mrgant- 

ic,. Montreal.
London, June 22—Ard, str Kenora, 

Sydney (CB).
Brow Head, June 22—Passed, str Li

vonia (Dan), Hansen, Campbellton (N 
B), for Manchester.

Brow Head, Bull Rock, June 9— 
Passed, sch Evelyn, Halifax for Barry 
Dock. ,

Gibraltar, May 9—Sid, bkt Dana, Can- 
ada,

Manchester, June 23—Ard, str MUli- 
cent Knight, Johnson, Sydney (CB).

Liverpoql, June 27—Ard, str Bohemi
an, Boston.

FIFTEENTH BATTALION.
Isoners of War.

The first anniversary of the Little 
River Methodist church was held Sun
day afternoon with a sermon by Rev. W. 
H. Barraclough, B.A., on David’s charge 
to his son. There waa» quite a large at
tendance. In the evening services were 
conducted by Rev. George Steel. The 
church is just a year old and during that 
time has been under the guidance of 
Rev. J. J. Pinkerton of Silver Falls cir
cuit who .will leave for Chatham (N. B.), 
next week. For a time the church will 
be under the auspices of the city mission 
extension. Laypreadier Brooks was giv
en special mention for his diligence to
wards the interest of the church.

plenty George Dodson, England ; James 
Plow, England; Leonard Lewis, Eng- 
Ind; Alex. K. Hardacrc, Scotland ; Dan- 
1 Douglas," Scotland.

SECOND BATTALION. re & KERR,
founded. Principal t Leinster 

June 23,Frederick King, England; William G. 
ibun, England; Harold William Mathi- 
i, England.

SEVENTH BATTALION.
Prisoners of Wat.
Robert Webb, New Zealand; Lance 

erporal. John Douglas, Scotland.
TENTH BATTALION. *

tied of Wounds.
Donald McNaughton, Scotland. 

FOURTEENTH BATTALION.

DEAF AID DUMB PUPILS 
SHOW GBEAT EFFICIENCY

uriel Allen

LIQUOR----------
aid Tobacco Habits

Dr. McTaggart’s Vegetable Rem
edies for these habits $xe safe, in
expensive home treatments, 
hypodermic injection, no loss of time 
from business and positive cures. 
Recommended by physicians and 
clergy. Enquiries treated conflden-

Literature and medicine sent in 
plain sealeÿcyackages. Address or
consult—
Dr. McTaggart’s Reraedi

—Established 20 Years— 
SM^ta^BuUding^JToronto^Can^^T

were m

No Friday, June 25.
e of The splendid results which are achiev

ed through the energy and patience pi the 
staff of the New Brunswick School for 
the Deaf, were again exemplified yester
day afternoon, at the annual closing ex
ercises of the institution.

D. H. Waterbury presided and the 
members of the board were present. The 
programme was followed with marked 
interest and approval by a large gather
ing of friends of therinstitution.

Beautiful decorations, the arrangement 
of which had been carried out under the 
direction of Principal Keating, added to 
the attractiveness of the spacious hails 
and large class rooms. •' i '

The proceedings opened with an ad
dress from the chairman, after which 
words of welcome were written on the 
blackboard By Clement Crawford, one of 
the senior pupils. A demonstration of 
the results of the educational work of 
the school during the past term follow
ed. This exhibition, conducted by Prin
cipal Keating, bore eloquent testimony 
to the efficient instruction of the principal 
and his staff.

The elementary work was exemplified 
by four small pupils from the junior 
class, and it was very gratifying to note 
the excellent progress which they- have 
made during the term. Their proficiency 
reflects great credit on their teacher, Miss 
Macfarlane. The senior pupils were then 
examined in the various subjects which 
constitute the curriculum of their class.

The principal announced that the re
sults of examination in the school were 
very satisfactory, the average percentage 
of all the classes being 96.

The prize winners in the junior class: 
First—Harold Sypher.
Second—Bessie Furlotte.
Third—Paul Maddore.
In the intermediate class, first section, 

the winners were:
First—Albert Léger.
Second—Helen Hibbert.
The successful ones in the second sec

tion were:
First—Albert St. Onge.
Second—Kva Léger.
The winners in the senior class were: 

■I . Alma M. Brown—Prize for composi- 
St. George, June 24—There was a tion and English, 

splendid recruiting meeting at the Coutts Clement Crawford—Prizè - for highest 
hall this evening, when seven recruits marks and general progress, 
signed the roll for the 66th Battalion. Bertha Bryne—Third prize, second 
These were: Bruce McVicar, George Mo highest marks.
Dougall, R. Gordon, John F. Vaughan, A prize presented, by the attomey- 
Henry Vaughan, Walter Bowen and general, Dr. J.-B. M. Baxter, was tfward- 
Tred McDoqgall. ed to Margaret Graham, of the senior

It was said after the meeting by the class for her unsuccessful but most dilig- 
recruiting officer, Major Laughlin, of ent attempt to gain the highest marks. 
Milltown, that the prospects for at least Prizes were presented by the ladles of 
six or seven more were good. Dr. Tay- the Canadian Club, by Mrs. H. Colby 
lor, of St. George, presided at the meet- Smith and by Principal Keating, 
ing and addresses were given by Rev. The programme was brought to a close 
J. J. McCaskill, St. John; Rev. and Hon. with the writing of the valedictory by 
Captain H. E. Thomas, chaplain of the the senior pupil, Alma M. Brown.
66th Battalion, and Rev. Thomas Har- The scholars will proceed to their 
tison, Presbyterian church, St. George, homes today.
The St. George Comet Band furnished 
music.

St. George, June 24—Mrs. Thos. R. w „ n ... . . ,,
Kent entertained on Tuesday evening. V.W’ Belding to His Majesty the 
Among the guests were Misses Edna Kl“g’ "h
O’Brien, Carrie Gillmor, Royce Goss, . ^ Bcl*n* to H" M" the K,n*> 
Misses Alward and McMichael, Messrs. *6xV-„U«fU?fi„ ' ntc p n„T rl._

E^mD?w| £

^stticWrrnta 2*5 M-
fc1, St‘Stephen'" ,riend' MUg °- Hrights

Major Laughlin, ^jf Milltown, has been Company, Limited, $25,000, property at 

in town several days, recruiting. , rl'“int'
H. R. Lawrence, who has been con- *“*■ ”Mh *

bcnefbo°nt1,«Mnme mDeSS’ U t0 T.'liVk, to w’ C. Brown, $126, 

The patriotic meeting on Thursday Pr?P*rLy Si.mon^ .. . . _
night was largely attended, the speeches , r t
were of high order and the ladies of the Ï M 7 r’ propert- m
Red Cross Society reaped a tidv sum ForUand strecl-

GLORIOUS TWELFTH. Chipman, N. B, June 25—Miss Ruth of money from the sale of ice cream,
The provincial demonstration of Or- H,rtt> Halifax, arrived here on Saturday candy and the collection taken up at the

angemen for the southern half "of the lnd wlU be the 8urst of Miss Robena door. Rev. J. J. McCaskUl, H. A.
province will be held this year at Fred- Richardson for some time. eU and Captain Thomas, of the 56th Bat-
ericton. It was decided at a meeting A- Ç- Glarke, of the staff of the Bank talion, came from St. John by auto for
of the St. John County Lodge last even- ?! Scotia, St. John, is spending the meeting.
ing to go in a body on July 12, and to 1,is hohdays here, guest of Mr. and Mrs. Two young men brought brides home 
take the Sons of England Band with John Haiper. on Thursday. William-Seelye and Hazen
them. The Sussex members will come Miss h AlUson, who has been the McLean. Mr. Seelye married Miss Alice Alohahetical
in to the city and go with the St. John guest of her friend, Miss Alice Barring- Foster, of Beverly (Mass.), at St. Stephen vT./V
members. Altogether it is expected that ton tor tIle P"4 week« returned to her on tlie 22nd, Rev. Dr. Goucher perform- (Life),
about 600 people will go from the city. 1,611,6 ln St- on Wednesday. ing the ceremony. Mrs. Seelye will re- Willis—Won’t you dine with me?

--------  . • —»  ---------------- Miss Mary Barton, The Range, is ceive a warm welcome in this the home G fills—Thank you, I just dined. I was
Time’s Ruthless Hand. spending a few days of this week with of her mother, who was Mrs. Foster, home and had my regular meal of np-
• ’ Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Branscombe. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Shaw, pies, apricots and asparagus.

Oh, Jack, will you still love me W. A. Wiley was in St. John last week, Miss Irving, of Oak Bay, who was « Vv’illis—Isn’t that a rather odd com-
when I am old and ugly? where he purchased an auto, trained nurse at the Chipman HospiU., (dilation?

He—Certainly, my dear. I shan’t al- Miss Robena Richardson entertained is the bride of Hazen McLean, of l.e- j Giilis—Well, you see, my wife went to 
ways « be young and handsome myself, l informally on Tuesday and Wednesday rite. a domestic science school and had to
you know. - evenings of this week for the pleasure of Mbs Ida Spear, of the telephone office, leave after the first week.

JohnRoss, superintendent of home missions. 
The devotional part of the service was 
conducted by Rev. J. H. A. Anderson, 
of the St. John Presbyterian church; and 
the sermon was preached by Rev. J. A. 
MacKeigan from the text “Strength and 
Beauty Are in Thy Sanctuary.” Thè 
rjtatty little church was filled to the 
doBft and a very substantial collection 
was taken. Only a small balance Is now 
due on the structure. Special music was 
rendered by Mrs. Fred McNeil, Dorothy 
Clayton and Ernest Bolman.

tiled.
James Davidson, Scotland;' ; -
IOYAL CANADIAN DAAGOONS.
lounded. , ....
Leonard Kirby, EnMdnd; Kenneth G. 
ustin, England.
ERST FIELD--ÀRTILLERY BRI- 

USADB.

tially.

es

itist-' church 
robridge thisounded.

Gunner William McLaughlin, Scotland 
4 PRINCESS PATS. , 

rounded and Prisoner.
Geo. Henry Wilson, Ireland, 

langerously Ill.
Corporal Frank Clark (fofmériy Btli 

Sttalion), Scotland ; Donald Vaqon, 
■gland.

The midnight list follows :
FIRST BATTALION, 

bunded. \‘

Pie. William Rail (formerly 9th bat- 
lion), Edmonton (Alb.) ; James Kiu- 
Ua, England ; Kàymond Parent (for- 
erly 12th battaliini), St. Hyacinthe

DEATHS1 a>
HAMPTON _i£7 ;

PERRY—In Hfis> c* 
inst., Mary, beloveif wife of George 
Perry, and daughter of the late James 
McCartney, leaving her husband, three 
children, mother, one brother and two 
sisters to- mourn.

HILL—At her residence, 6 Union Al
ley, St. John, at 4 o’clock on June 22, 
Mrs. Nancy Hill,,.widow of the late 
Charles H. Hill.b..(gt#on papers please 
copy). •b. /"

MORRISON—On.Jqne Sith inst., af
ter a short illness, Lydlg |t, thtr^daugh- 
ter of the late John and Mwgarrt Mor
rison; leaving three brothers , pgdvftwo 
sisters to mourn their sad less. ^» ,la3,v 

SWETKA—In this city, on-.tHqi 26thri 
inst., Barbara, widow of Willi**i Swctka. 
leaving one daughter and onè «on» '■> • 

McLEOD—On June 26th, Whitfield 
G. McLeod, in .the 60th year of his age, 
leaving a wife, two sisters and 
brother to mourn their sad loss.

MacDONALD—In this city, on the 
27th inst, Mary Wilson MacDonald, 
widow of George N. MacDonald, leaving 
two sons, two brothers and two sisters 
to mourn. (Amherst Daily News please 
copy.)

BROOKES—In this city, at the resi
dence of W. A. Stewart, Emma K, 
youngest daughter of the late George 
and Mary A. Brookes, of Digby (N.S.)

WILSON—In this city, on the 26th 
inst, George Wilson, aged 78 years, 
leaving one son and three sisters to 
mourn.

Hampton, June 24—The officers .and 
delegates of the Methodist Woman's 
Missionary Associatieù of St. John Dis
trict are holding their annual meeting 
here today, receiving reports of lad so
cieties and discussing matters touching 
on past and future operations.

The High school pujMls of the Con
solidated school, gave their annual motoi 
boot moonlight excursion on the river to 
the graduating class of 1918, including 
among their guests, the trustees of the 
school, their wives, parents of the stu
dents, and many friends to the number 
of seventy-four on Friday evening, June 
18. The trip- was made in the early eve
ning from Hampton Village 
Point, where bonfires were Ilf 
spread and a hearty supper partaken of. 
Shortly after the boat got away on the 

found that the moor-

SALISBURY
Salisbury, N. B, June 26—The annual 

meeting of the United Baptist ninth dis
trict which takes in Westmorland county 
began their services at the Five- Points 
church on Friday afternoon. There Is a 
large attendance of ministerial 'and lay 
delegates. The meetings will dose Sun
day night.

Albert E. Trites, jr, student at Rothe
say Collegiate School, came home this 
week for the summer holidays.

Samuel S. Taylor, of Shediac, is the 
guest here of his son, Stephen H. Tay
lor. .

Mrs. Stratford Colpitts, of Sunny Brae, 
is spending a few days in Salisbury, the 
guest of her father, Valentine Burnham.

on the 28rd
The three-year-old daughter of Ed

ward" Cobham, 81- Market Place, West 
End, suffered a severe face wound In 
being struck by a piece of shell from a 
No. 22 cartridge, while playing near a 
fire in the rear at her home, on Thurs
day afternoon.

Dr. F. H. Neve, assisted by Dr. J. Mc
Carthy, rendered medical aid and the 
piece of shell and other foreign 
were removed from the child’s 

The -fire near which the children had 
been playing had been used by Edward 
Cobham, t 
tarring a

em it am
:«t£.

matter
face.London, June 26—(Montre^.Gazette 

Cable)—A party of fdrty-six wounded 
Canadians has just arrived at the Dueli- 

Connaught hospital, Clivedon, 
mostly victims of the, $)BStubert fight in 
the last week of May.- This time they 
are not quite sdrt/adly used up as tlie 
men who caiq^ffhlrough the Ypres en
gagement. M-yjlr--. ; --y;V- ■ . ;'

SEVERAL NEW BRUNSWICK 
MEN GRADUATE AT 

EUDIST SEMINARY, HALIFAX.

grandfather, who was 
Whether the cartridge 

had been thrown into the blaze by one 
of the children or whether the fire had 
been built above the shell, has not been 
learned. Fortunately, "the bullet did not 
strike the little girl; the wound would 
probably have been most serious in such 
a case as the piece of shell struck on the 
left side of the face, near the nose, and 
caused a deep cut.

:heir
roof.

ess of

ue.) ; George W. Walker, Chatham 
nt.); S. H. Ramsden, Detroit (Mich.) ; 
nee Corporal Frank! Dickinson, Len

to Oliver's 
ghted, tables

in (Ont.) ; Andrew Galbraith, Chat- 
im COnt.) ; pgSg
lifering From Shock.
John Ward, Stratford (Ont.) 

SECOND BATTALION.

CAPE SPEARreturn trip it was 
ing rope had become entangled in the 
propeller and some time was lost in 
getting it clear. The moon had gone 
down and the water was high, making 
the banks obscure and doubts arose as to 
continuing the return lest some accident 
might occur. Finally it was decided to 
remain where they were until daylight, 
w'hich they did and arrived safely at the 
Hampton wharf between 8 and 0 
o’clock. Friends of parties on board had 
been looking for the return not later 
than midnight, and for sqmp hours there 
was great anxiety in many homes and 
lights in the houses of the two villages 
gave token thereof. However, .every
body was satisfied of the wisdom shown 
by those in charge when the large party, 
some of the'm pretty tired, and sleepy, 
reached their places of abode.

Sergt. C. S. March, armorer of the 6th 
M. R. d, who has been active in the 
ordnance department for some months, 
received orders on Tuesday evening to 
proceed on Wednesday to Quebec, and 
take a course of instruction in the con
struction of rapid-firing guns in the Ross 
factory. On his way he dropped off at 
Hampton to see his family and was here 
until noon today, when he returned and 
proceeded to his destination.

Miss Ethel Wedderbum is visiting her 
father, the Hon. W. Wedderbum, at his 
home in Hampton Village.

The Rev. Robert Fulton- aud wife, of 
Chatham, were guests last week with 
Mr. and rMs. H. J. Fowler, with whom 
also the Rev. H. C. Rrice, Mrs. Rice and 
daughter, spent the week-end.

Next Sunday the Rev. Mr. Rowley, the 
next pastor of the Hampton Methodist 
church, will take both services here, pre
ceding the farewell of the Rev. É. H: 
Creed, who has joined the 86th Battalion 
as a private, on the following Sunday.

Miss Kathleen March has been spend
ing the week in St. John, visiting rela
tives.

Gordon Flewwelling, St. John, was at 
Hampton on Tuesday and Wednesday.

J. E. Angevine has been at Tabusintac 
this week with a fishing party.

The Consolidated school will hold its 
mid-summer closing Thursday, June 29, 
but the last session will be on Friday 
afternoon, June 30.

one
Cape Spear, N. B., June 24—Mr. and 

Mrs. Mitchell Trenholm, at this place, 
are receiving congratulations upon the 
arrival of a baby boy in their home on 
the 15th inst.

Miss Myrtle Allen, of Bayfield (N. B.), 
who has spent some time with friends in 
tbis place, has returned home. ♦

Farmers in this vicinity find it almost 
impossible to get tteir crops in owing 
to so many heqvy rains.

The lobster fishermen in this place 
have about all got their gear out and 
report lobsters to be mud; better than 
they were last year.

Foreign Porte.
New York, June 24—Ard, Str Adrian 

ic, Liverpool.
Perth Amboy (NJ), June 22—SW, sch 

William L Elkins, Fredericton.
New "Work, June 22—Sid, barge S T 

Co No 2, Swett, St John.
Cld June 22—Sch Scotia Queen, Tup

per, Perth Amboy.
Havre, June 18—Ard, str Winona,

Hatfield, Sydney (CB).
City Island, June 22—Ard, schs L A 

Plummer .from Jersey City), Calais,
Maine; Alcaea (from Perth Amboy)
Halifak (NS) ; Seth, jr, from do for do.

Boston, June 28—Cld, schs» E Mc- 
Nichot, Clarks Harbor (NS); Valdare,
Bear River (NS).

Eastport, June 23—Ard, sch Roger 
Drury, New York.

Sid June 28, Sch Nettie Shipman, Mus
quash (NB).

Gloucester, June 23—Ard, sch Cres
cent, Boston for Parrsboro (NS). (

Perth Amboy, NJ, June 28—Ard, schs 
Scotia Queen, New York; Arthur M 
Gibson, do; Rothesay, Bridgeport.

Sid June 23—Schs -Rosalie Belllveau,
New Carlisle; M V B Chase, St John 
(NB); Samuel B Hubbard, Halifax.

New York, June 23—Ard, schs Mc
Clure, Newcastle; ' Taimouth, Sher
brooke; Edward Stewart,. Bridgewater.

Cld June 28—Sch Myrtle Leaf, Ÿar- , 
mouth; bark Ontario, I^Cain, Hills- “JR- Miss Jennie Gereau, St. Jerome, 
boro; sch William L Elkins, Perth Am- Que., says: “At the age of eighteen my 
boy for Fredericton (NB). health was completely shattered; I was

New York, June 27—Ard, str Phila- suffering from anaemia with all Its at- 
delphia, Liverpool. tendant evils. The trouble forced me to

Boston, June 24—Schs Princess of leave school. I suffered from headaches, 
Avon, Weymouth; Bravo, Lynn. was tired and breathless at the least ex-

Sid June 24—Schs E M Nichols, ertlon- I had up appetite and my face 
Clark’s Harbor (NS) ; Jennie A Stubbs, 81,6 lips were literally bloodless. A good 
St John (NB). friend advised the use of Dr. Williams’

Vineyard Haven, June 24—S8d", schs Pink Pills, and thanks to this great medi- 
Abbie S Walker, Sackvilje for New cine I am again enjoying good health,. 
York; Alaska, Apple River (NS), for with a good appetite, good color and a 
do; Susie Porter, Philadelphia. spirit of energy.”

Ard June 24—Schs Harriet C White- Every anaemic girl can be made well 
head, New York; Tarratine, do; St and strong through the use of Dr. Wil- 
Croix, do1; L A Plummer, do; W H Wa- liams’ Pink Pills. Sold by all medicine 
ters, New Bedford; Mary Weaver, dealers or by mail at 60 .cents a box or 
Windsor; H R Silver, Port Richmond; six boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Wil- 
Mattie, Edgartown. liams’ Medicine Co., BrockviUe, Ont.

Hounded.
Lance Corporal John Major, Brock- 

file .(Ont.); William Shutter, Brock- 
file (Ont.) ; E. J. Niddery, Hampsten

THE DAWN OF 
YOUNG WOMANHOOD

Saturday, June 26.
The closing exercises of the Eudist 

Seminary of the Holy Heart, Halifax, 
consist of ordinations after the year’s 
study previous to the summer vacation, 
«id these exercises for the Tear 1915

x

nt.)
THIRD BATTALION. i

Hounded. _ ) • '•
Horace Edward Harris (formerly 23rd 

attalion), Montreal ; Alexander Hunt 
formerly 28rd battalion), Montreal ; 
>avid R. Berwick (formerly 28rd bat- 
alion), Vancouver;" Philip P. Powell 
formerly 23rd battalion), Winnipeg; 
oseph William Watson (formerly 23rd 
“alion), Manitou Club, Ivyron, Que- 

DANIEL McNEIL, BIG BAD- 
ICK, VICTORIA CO. (N. S.); Albert
fogson (formerly 23rd battalion), Hirt- 
ird (Conn.) « , -

FOURTH BATTALION.

Girls upon the threshold of woman
hood often drift into a decline in spite 
of all care and attention. Even strong 
and lively girls become weak, depressed, 
irirtable and listless. It is the dawn of 
womanhood—a crisis in the life of every, 
girl—and prompt measures should be 
taken to keep the blood pure and rich 
with the red tint of health. If the body 
is not in a healthy condition at this 
critical stage, grave disorders may re
sult, and future life become a burden. 
Deadly consumption often follows this 
crisis in the lives of young women. Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills have saved «thous
ands of young girls from what might 
have been life-long invalidism or early 
death. They are a blood-bùilder of un
equalled méritâtrengthening weak nerves 
and producing a liberal supply of rich, 
red blood, which every girl needs to sus
tain her strength.

Over and over again Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills have proved their value to 
women and girls- whose health was fall-

t«ok place at the Seminary yesterday 
morning. The ordinations followed a 
«treat extending -jver a week, the 

I Preacher of which was Rev. Father 
I tiiiasson, of Church: Point, Digby.
I The usual morning mass began yester- 
Iro’s services and at 8.30 the ordina- 
I tion mass and services began. His Grace 
I Archbishop McCarthy celebrated the 
larviee, assisted by Rev. Father Le 
I Courtois, Superior of the seminary, and
I Kov. Father Levallois, Rev. Father
II rcssel, acting as master of ceremonies. 
I There were no final ordinations to the- 
I Priesthood, as the two students success- 
I fl|j in the final theological examinations 
I '[iis year have already been ordained in 
I the dioceses to which they belong. Father 
I Ili?lin, of Hartford, was recently or- 
I toned in Boston by Cardinal O’Connell, 
I rod Father Vautaur was ordained in 
I Chatham, N. B., diocese. The ordina- 
I “'«ns at the seminary yesterday were, 
I ' erefore, to ftfst tonsure, minor orders,
I ei.b-deaconship and , deaconship, the ap- 
! P°intees and the diocesees to. Which thy
II (long being as follows:—
I First Tonsure:—Decide Allain, St. 
I ”°hn, X. B.,; Arthur Alien, St. John, N. 
I “■: Edward Barry, Chatham, N. B.; Wil- 
I ham Bullock, St. John’s, Nfld-; Angus 
l“r'<len, Antigonish; Wilfrid Cyr, Chat- 
[ vm- ^ B.; Adrian Dee, St. John’s, 
I I.?,1’ « Michael Leamy, St. John’s, Nfld.; 
I 'rial LeBlnae, St. John, N. B.; William 
I «"re, St. John, N. B.; Wm. Murphy, 
I (farlior Grace, Nfld.; George Savoy, 
I Chatham, N. B. I
I Minor Orders:—Walter Brennan, St. 
L\V?e' ^d« ! Harold Goughian, St John, 
»\V ’ riohn Dwyer-Sarin, St. John’s, 
f ™.: Arthur Leger, St. John, N. B.
I «r1 Beacon :—Regis Cragg. Halifax; 
I «m V Maillet, Halifax; Alfred Bou- 

to«n"'\XnRig°niSh’ Frands Walker, St-
Deaeon Horne, Halifax ; James

r.s’ Halifax; Thomas O’Neill, Harbor 
K„7« Francis Ryan, St. George,

jST. 6E0B6E CARD OF THANKS

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Clayton and family 
wish to thank their many friends who 
have so kindly extended assistance and 
sympathy to them in their recent be
reavement, especially so to Commiss
ioner Russell and his assistants.

Mr. and Mrs. John Barbery and fam
ily wish to thank their many friends, in
cluding the matron and staff of the Sis
ters’ Infirmary, for kindness shown in 
their recent sad bereavement.

tilled in Action.
Sergt. Martin Thomas Lyons (former- 

V 23rd battalion),' Michel (B. C.) 
Founded.
Fred Alfred W. Salter, Theford Mines

FIFTH BATTALION.
Hounded.
rEdgar W. Morgan, Abbey (Sask.)

ANOTHER NEW BRUNSWICK 
NURSE GOING TO THE WAR.

Moncton, N. B., June 26—Miss Abbic 
Stewart, professional nurse, sister of 
James J. Stewart, I. C. R. blacksmith, 
sailed today from New York for Eng
land with Miss Lottie Corbett-of Monc
ton, and Mrs. Dodd. Miss Stewart 
formerly lived in Newcastle and is a 
graduate of Cambridge, Mass., hospital. 
She leaves a position as head nurse of 
the Winchester, Mass, hospital to go 
to the front with the Harvard Red 
Cross unit.

uing.
I Acting-Sergeant Roderick W. Kerr, 
luffalo (N. Y.)

TENTH BATTALION.
Real Estate Transfers.

ided.
Malcolm McDonald, Saskatoon (Sask.)

THIRTEENTH BATTALION, 
’risoners of War.
I«ance-Corporal John F. Walters, 

lontreal; Charles B. Clarke, Montreal. 
FOURTEENTH BATTALION.

offering from Gas.
.Lance-Corporal Thomas Jantieson, 
formerly 15th Battalion),. FleshertcA, 
Ont.) y

FIFTEENTH BATTALION. 
Previously Reported Missing, Now Un

officially Reported Prisoners.
George A. Brown, DundaS (Ont.) ; 

AMES FLOOD, PICTOU, PICTOU 
X). (N. S.); Corporal Henry D. Rich- 
■ds, British West Indies. 
f SIXTEENTH BATTALION, 

leviously Reported Mi fling, Now Un- 
; • officially Reported Prisoners. 
HARRY EDGAR- HAMILTON, NO. 

94 PARADISE ROW, STT JOHN (N.
I.) ; Sergeant Lucius Hamilton Bushncll,
lewark (N. J.) " '■

A happy event took place at Upper 
Jemseg at the home of Rev. I. B. Col
well on Wednesday, the 2Srd inst, when 
Mrs. Mary Hanselpacker, mother of Mrs. 
Colwell, celebrated her 88th birthday. 
She was happily surprised when tlie 
steamer May Queen arrived bringing her 
children, including Captain and Mrs. 
Allen Holder and Mr. and Mrs. Odler 
Hanselpacker of St. John, Mrs. J. F. 
Estey of Keswick, Mrs. F. S. Murray of 
Fredericton, Mrs. B.'-C. Williams of 
Browns Flats, Allison Hanselpacker of 
Jemseg, Byard .Colwell of Jemseg, Mrs. 
Harold K. Olmstead and Miss Theresa 
Colwell of St. John, grandchildren, and 
Baby Phyllis Olmstead, great grand
child, were also present.

The house was beautifully deèBT— 
with ferns, roses and carnations. A 
pleasing feature of the day was that 
Mrs. Colwell’s birthday wns celebrated 
at the same time. The grandchildren 
number fifteen and there are eight great 
grandchildren. 8

CHIPMAN
Samuel Linton to W. G.« Miller, prop

erty in Lancaster.
Mt. Pleasant Heights Company, Lim

ited to R. W. Queen, property at Mt. 
Pleasant.

Heirs of S. S. Wilmot to G. E. Day, 
property corner Douglas avenue and 
Bentley street.

CHARTERS.

Schooner, 600 tons, coal, New York 
to St" John (NB), $1.80; schooner, 826 
tons, New York to Charlottetown (P E 
I), $2.15.

Pow-
This "luses the work of the Seminary 

SuJ:,Vi‘tion- Rev- Fati,er LeCourtois, the 
P ■"!■. will with K*. Monsignor Mur- 

Xfl.; ,st' Patrick’s go to St. John’s, 
1 In lie present at the consecration of 
con. ”shop there on June 29th. The 
Staim r”.S10n, wil1 he by Rev. Monsignor 
xi.,1’ 'f Papal Delegate to Canada and 

fuii'KUand’ and the sermon on the 
C;n w,u he by Bishop Power of St.

te,1", u,ulerstood that Father LeVal- 
5, i' !', !’reach a retreat opening on July 
t,rn ™ 'riergy Of the diocese of Chat- 
toui tk ! a?d two retreats to reti- 

ti>ere during the same month.

for

By Liquid Measure.
“Not many people away holiday-mak

ing in war-time, I suppose, milkman?”
“Well, mum, you’d be surprised; at 

least five gallons of my customers were 
away last week-end.”—Punch.

PRINCESS PATS.
bunded.
George Perry, Montreal; LenwCor- 
iral William Bullen, Toronto.
□YAL CANADIAN DRAGOONS. Dr. De rnberg In Berlin.

Amsterdam, via London, June 28, 2.55 
a.m.—Dr. Bernhard Dernberg arrived in 
Berlin Sunday night, having just re
turned from the United States.

Sh
founded,
James Rolicvtson, (formerly 
ilion), Winnipeg,

Twenty-nine births, nineteen boys and 
ten girls, and nineteen marriages 
reported to Registrar John B. Jonâs 
ing last week.

Bat-
were
dur-
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London, July 1, 10.36 
armies from Galicia into 
land is puzzled as to wh 
direction, instead of mail 
force the Russians out of 

Whatever the ultima! 
abated, and this afternoc 
gress in this sector, but 1 
along what has now bee 
rivers,
2,000,000 MEN MOVING 

The Austro-German 
their progress has been J 
river, mid are mot far fp 
frontier.

Only 100 miles to t! 
linked with Warsaw by ii 
Polish capital.

Thé development of ( 
unexpected by the Allies. 
Ian Passes, and during ti 
in England and France, tl 
has been optimistic for 
stand, but it now frankly 
The papers, however, pis 
same as the British publia 
equip the British army it 
plosives and munitions, e 

Heavy fighting on the 
The Arras sector ma 

ern front ,but despite the 
been able to deliver a dei
REPORT CAPTURE

A despatch tonight 
ish stronghold of Kriti 

I which General Ian Hai 
l is no

ition over the 
than the realization of tti 
their attempt to clear thJ 
Constantinople.

The first stroke agati 
announced briefly by the 
been lost by the mining a 
laid down two decades aj 

Bulgaria, which both 
has notified its reservists 
Bulgarian officials here »

Gr,

Swiss Frontier Closed.
Geneva, via Paris, July 

people are wondering whaj 
on the other side of the RJ 
man trains are arriving ] 
and the Swiss railway, as J 
has been obliged to suspes 
tional service in this sectij 
marie have suspended the a 
on Lake Constance.

Swiss, as well as otheJ 
eluding Americans, have q 
enter Switzerland, all bed 
the frontier.

It is believed here that 
are sending large reinforce! 
southern Germany from tj 
the French front, and fJ 
have put the usual res tricl

Paris, July 1—The Ghj 
along the Swiss-Baden I 
closed since Sunday. Tha 
border was closed today. I 
proceeded ‘by boat from I 
Friedrichshafen were redd 
temative of returning imm 
maining in Germany for] 
possibly several weeks.
Germans Lose Ground Gal

Paris, July 1, 10.45 p. ml 
tog official communication 
the war office tonight:

“In the north the day 
lively calm; although to 
Arras the cannonade has j 
lent.

“Before Dompierre one
demolished some of the < 
The cannonading has eoi 
Aisne front.

“The Germans attackei 
between the road from 
‘.«Four de Paris with gre 
the intention of penetrati 
defence. They reached oi 
only by reason of the des 
by projectiles of heavy 
the employment of asphy 

“The enemy was stoppe 
solidity of our second lini 
ately driven back by con 
"xur infantry, which estaih 

M front about 200 yards 
' destroyed works of our

“The enemy’s bombard’ 
ed today. Two new att 
mediately arrested by oui 

“There was an artillery 
R‘on of the Bois D’AiUy, 
1 retre forest.

“In the Vosges, after 
meat of our front of Lang 
Ugensfirst, two attacks 
•gainst us by the enemy; 
l’letely repulsed.”
Russians Fighting Stubbc 

Petrograd, via London, 
to-—-The following officii 
Karding the progress of 
issued tonight by the : 
headquarters:

The enemy’s offensive 
' ‘eprz and Bug rivers c 
guard actions of 
«çler occurred 1 
■I otaaseow
on the roads to ____

Galicia the eue

nemos 
re on . 

and Zamosc
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an interesting event at 6.80 o'clock

Plaster Iteék (N. B.) Woodbridge. The different denomina-
was given a*.y by her tionto units paraded to their respective

bZnVct Sl^worea churehes, the Roman Catholics under 
j m fashionable bolero effect- ope wore » comman(^ ^ Lienten«nt T C CrcariHSfcfe |
land^eaSed^sImwe^bouauet of* white A”çUcans, Major J. J.,Buil; Methodists Ottawa, June 28—In the casualty list tonight are the names of two New 
1 carnations. Little Miss Muriel Dyke- jjgELÏ; ^ Brunswick men, George Fred Smith, of 100 Dorchester street, St. John. dnd
! man; of St. John, made a winsome flower RRowe *Chaplain Thoîm* Frank Ullock, Water street, Chatham, who were in that gallant charge week be
girl, wearing a dress of preached in the Baptist Avenue Church, fore last with the first battalion of the Canadian force. Smith is suffering frogx
“hnnli?8 * fl°Wer bM ° The Sussex band accompanied the pa- concussion and Ullock was wounded. The official list also cotnains the namO

The W^d rite was administered by and on the of John Watson, of Fredericton Junction, wounded with the 16th battalion, and
the Rev. John R. Hopkins, rector of xhe jjg servSee on the „und# Lance Corporal Burdette Wm. Hainan, of Woodstock, wounded with the En-
Titoity church, Andover (N. B.), after at the ciQse b{ the ehurch service was a kgtneers.
which a dainty luncheon was served by great success. Thc cirarch choirs aseist-
glrl friends °f the bride, ^ *“*“***’”§ ed, led by a comet. Many of the old gos-l The following casualties were aa- 
prettily decorated with wb.te lilacs and peI hymns werc eu0g as only the soldier tL Afternoon-
apple blossoms. The yonng pair were can sing thcm Sergeant Plaster and nounccd htre tl“s afternoon.
the recipients of many handsome pres- Mr. Perkin3 rendered instrumental solos. FIRST BATTALION,
ents which testify, to the esteem in -phe device was conducted "by Chaplain . ... T <c
which they are held by their many: Thomas and prayer was offered by Rev. m Action June 15.
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Post left byauto Macdonald. A great many people Sergt. William John Pratt, England; 
for a short trip through the province and from the town were on the grounds. Sergt. Alfred Walker, England; Sergt. 
will reside at Plaster Rock. Field officer for the day was Captain Frederick Bert Wakelin, England; Sergt.

Among the out-efctown guests present! Forbes, and Lieutenant B. Smith Henry George Ward, England; Corporal
at the wedding weft1 Mrs. J. Temple and! was orderly officer. Mrs. Jones, wife of Arthur Boston Tilley, England; Cor- 

risteo (Me,); Mr. Mid Mrs.| Major H. S. Jones and children, and poràl Frederick James Blewdon, Eng- 
F. W. Dykeman, little son, Earie^. and Mrs. Donald, wife of Major C. J. Don- land; Lance Corporal Edward Chance,
Miss Muriel Dykeman,-Miss N«lRe.Mur-| aid, were guests at the camp today, England; Lance Corporal Charles Ed- 
pby, St, John; and Miss S. E. PeterSefcjr Bach, day some revelation is given of round Creighton, England; Pte. Lance.- 
Fredericton Junction. the latent musical talent of the battalion. Bomsas, England; James Dunbar, Eng-

’ : Johnson-Brown. Trefethen-Sherwood. ()ne eveningligftmfl^ an impromptu land; John Doherty, Ireland; William
/i, „ , zroeroen onerwoo . concert waS pvenT^a newly fohne» J. B. Martin, Scotland; Blazo Sjleekoh,

The wedding of Alva E. Johnson, son On Wednesday, June 16, at the resi- mouth organ band 6f “D” Company, Montenegro; John Bums, Scotland; 
of Ephriam Johnson, of the North End, dence of the bride’s parents, Upper Other musical numbers were rendered Noel George Bradford, England; John 
to Mis».Margaret H. Brown, daughter Looh Lomond, Maude E., daughter of and all who had the privilege of hearitfg Harvard, England; Frederick Arthur 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Brown, of Sand Mr. and Mrs. John H. Sherwood, was declare that the entertainment was first Jones, England; James H. Reid, Eng- 
Cove Road, took place Wednesday even- united in -marriage to Austin Trefetherp class in every particular. land; James McCrossin, Ireland; George
ing at the home of the bride’s parents, »f Rye (N. H-) The ceremony was The last report showed 810 recruits" Huntley Badenoch, England; Edward 

bert Earle officiating. The bride performed by the Rev. H, Hamilton enlisted for service, so that MO men are Edwards, England; John Ferguson, Eng- 
ned in white silk with lace over- Brown, of Upham. The principals were still needed. It will indicate a serious land; James Nicoll, Scotland; William 
ith bridal veil and orange bios- attended by Mabel Sherwood, sister of condition indeed if a gap in the ranks i» Thompson, Ireland, 

soms and carried a bouquet of white the bride, as bridesmaid, and Clarence allowed to long remain. Four men were Frederick J. Buntln (formerly 9th 
roses. Her only ornament was a gold Sherwood as best man. The party stood attested to “A” Company on Saturday, battalion), Peterboro (Ont.) ; ‘ Lance
chain with pearl pendant, a gift from under an arch of apple blossoms. The and three to “C.’1 Corporal John Biggar, London (Ont.)^
the bridegroom. Mr. and Mrs. John- bride wore a gown of silk rice cloth The recruits have not been coming in Roy b. Curtis, London (Ont.); James
son will reside at the comer of Metcalf with cut steel and white satin trimmings, very numerously during the last few Thomas Clarke, Stratford (Ont.) ; Will-
and Adelaide street. She wore a Juliet veil of silk embroid- days. Rumors have been current around iaj^ Brunning ’ St Thomas (OnL);

GaLUgher-NLhoney. net- Her gPing-away gown was of the town for some days that there is a Joseph Jolner, Chatham
dove grey serge, with white panama hat possibility that the battahon might be Coi^OTal R. N. Fair, Ar 
with rose and yelvet trimmings The moved to Valcartier before very long. ^n<x Corporal wlUiam Murdock, Chat- 
happy pair, after visiting fnend* n Th«e is a very general feeling that such K m (0nty ^ t John G wils<)nj 
Kmÿs county, left on tire steamer Calvin a step would, make recruiting to full strat^rd (o„t.) Alexander Reid, Har- 
Anstin for a trip to American cities- strength a very difficult matter. rineton fOnt 1 • Lance Corooral RichardThey will reside in Rye (N. H.), after Invitations have been issued by the Chatham fOnt U Buctar Jos^Bh
July 80. The groom’s present to the Methodist church for a social entertain-
bridesmaid was a fleur de ils brooch in ment to the Methodist members of the xTiTh,
gold, to the best man a gold tie pin. A battalion and their friends. TnthUl, Stratford (Ont) ; Albert Henry
number of presents were received in cut The weather on Saturday momln» was Meyer, Southampton (Ont.) 
glass and silver, also a sum of gold sufficiently flne in the morning to bring Wounded.
from the bride’s parents. the grounds back to more normal con- Sergt. John F. Crinnon, Vancouver;

n„f. c—i«,ner ditions and enabled routine work to be Robert John Kirke, Gananoque (Ont.) ;
uiimwmrau. dne in the afternoon the usual half Nicholas McDonald, Parry Sound, On-

A very pretty wedding was solemniz- holiday was given, but the enjoyment of tario’; Harry B. McKnight (formerly 
ed at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. this was modified by a heavy thunder- pth battalion), Lochlin (Ont.) ; James 
Joseph Scribner, The Grant, Hatfield storm. Officers for the day were, field, Dickson, Pittsburg (Pa.); Thomas M.
Point (N. B.), Oh Wednesday evening, Captain G. H. Campbell; orderly, Lieu- Home, Parry Sound (Ont); Lance Cor- 
June 28. when their daughter Beulah J. tenant W. H. Thompson; rations, Lieu- poral Joseph Kendall, Woodstock, On- 
bccame the bride of Harold C. Ogilvie, tenant T.--C. Creaghan. tario; Thomas M. Hembroff, Gladstone
The ceremony was performed in the A tent has been erected and equip- (Man.) ; Lance Corporal Adam A. Hel-

■esence of a large number of invited ment la being procured for a regimental leir Hespeler (Ont.); Sergt Thomas
ièsts, by Rev. E. J. Barrass, the bridai tomber shop, so that eariy next week, Wakelin, England; Lance Corporal Rob-
trty standing Mander a beautiful floral this much needed requirement in a ert M Forsyth, Scotland; Gilbert Lang,
jéh. The bride was charmingly gown- soMieris life vnU be suroued England; Stniüey Glbbard, England;
1 in a dress of embroidered voile and Lfcptetiants Stoclair, of St. John and james $; parsons, Australia; Arthur
I fried a bouquet of white flowers, Miss Arber, England; Cecil F. Manning, Wat-

fciilf Scribner, sister of the bride, acted duty. Sergeant-S^jor Forti haS gene to (ord (0nt ), Thomas Williams, Hunt-
as bridesmaid and If red. Hurder acted ”alll^.on ington (B. C.); Harold L. Wjnegiirden,riclmTdin^oà^^Mm Llnet °FRXNlCm"uiXOCK
the ceremony a^temptiJg supper was ^if| the nicdic^ officer, are visiting (FOR^RLV I2TH BATTALION), 
served to about gufts. The pojfiti- mTShu«e^. J . nn . WATÉR STREET, CHATHAM (N.
larity of the yopng couple was shown ^val of Th.e rdepaph B.); Robert MitcheU, Guelph (Ont);
by the large nxbnber of valuable pres- Jmî^ts-re^rodîuSon I’ance CorPwa1 Thotnas Stanton, Ed-
ents they recehîd, consisting of cut S thl D^kTof Conn^ught "te"1»” (Alb’)i Walter Dayes (former-
glass, linen. silv.eSware, china and money. ^tjfe c^mmissioned officers ^ the bat- ^ 9th battalion), ^utb Wal«; Thomas

Maxwell-Bartlett. talion. The paper's enterprise was ap- P‘*on ,(formerly 9th battahon), Big-
\ ................ nredated • land; Joseph Monn (formerly 9th bat-

r,Th= «deletM P In the "baseball contest this afternoon, talion) Sweden; Thomas Deakin, Scot-
Chnstopber. Dulÿ street West Side wM compeny „A» ^ befon- it$ flrst land; Thomas S. Baker (formerly 14th
the scene of a pretty nuPtlal =vent on defe^fg «C>» and then defeating “D,” battalion), England; J. Eldredge, Eng-
Wednesday evening, June 28, when Rev. cach caae the score standing 10 to.l. land; George piaxton, England; Cor-
J. A. Mo^m.Ph-D-. D D- «"‘ted m Lieuteoant Brooks acted as umpire with poral James H. poyle (formerly 9th bet-

SE
T‘’ ‘ï£: SKÏ.5 ITALY HAY- STRIKE .
white roses and-carnations, and was at- v> mnAlfCl I CC ®u^ertnt From Concussion,
tended by little. Miss Christopher as AI UAKUANlLLLJ Allan Grieve (formerly 9th battalion),
flower girl. Alter the serving of dainty _____ Edmonton (Alb.)
refreshments a very pleasant evening was .■ GEO. FRED SMITH (FORMERLY
spent in games, music and dancing. Mr. (Continued trem page i;. q-pH BATTALION), NO. 100 DOR-
and Mrs. Maxwfll were the recipients of lowing is the real opinion of the pon- CHESTER STREET, ST. JOHN (N.
many beautiful gifts and the best wishesrtitF: - -
of many Arenas for a long and happy “It is true that he wished Italy to re- 
wedded life. _ main outside the conflict upon receiving

concessions from Austria, because he de
sired that Italy should not suffer the
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V. and So 
Three of Crew of 
Found in Cabin, Clac 
From Shore But Re

■^lohnson-Long.
Friday, June 28.

tte Cathedral yesterday morninf 
«6; Duke,'rector, united in mar 
"#»: Bridget Estelle Long ant 
h George Johnson. They were at 
i,#. Harry KeUy, as groomsmai

—
In

Rev.■5>

aSt#
and
mi

, Juie: 86. 

n the recent

* return Mr- and S 
de in Bnwels street.test sonreturned 

a and a t
M- G. Benson; coroner aUGhath 

Tabusintac with the news that four 
storm which swept the North Shore. 

taE fishing «hack, owned and d
1. ------- -coompanièd on the dlaastrous venture by hh son.

m was raging with great fury bn Wednesday afternoon, resi
le saw the masts of a small vessel, the hull of which was lost 

in a sea of foam, tolling sharply in the huge billows.
Fishermen who saw the craft, practically a wreck, and buffeted about in 

tremendous seas, realized that if the crew were still on board and living, there

Wednesday even-

■William Yeoman of -East St.^pS 
The bridal party entered the church to 
the strains of -the wedding march played 
by Ralph Crawford, organist of the 
church. The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her brother, C. Guy Nichols, 
was gowned in white voile with picture 
hat, and carried a shower bouquet of

-ofwere 3» George Henderson (formerly 9th B«t. 
talion),, comer Oak and James streets, 
Edmonton (Alta.); Sergt. Archie Mc. 
Murphy, Mount Brydges (Ont.) ; Sergt. 
Donald Henry Bruce, Campbell, High, 
land Grove (Ont.) ; Company Sergt,. 
Major F. A. Piper, Stratroy (Ont.)
Wounded June 15,

-Sergt. Peter.J. Ford, 151 Emma street. 
Sarnia (Ont.)

SECOND BATTALION.
Killed in Action.

Joseph Harold White (formerly 32nd 
Battalion), Washington (D. C.)
Wounded.

Albert Royall, Park avenue, Montreal; 
Wm. Gordon (formerly 9th Battalion,, 
southeast comer James and Oak avenu ] 
Edmonton (Alta.)

THIRD BATTALION.
Died of Wounds.

Corporal Robert Smith, Edmonton 
(Alta.)
Wounded.

Leslie Barrett, New Toronto (Ont.) 
Lance Corporal Julian H. Willcocks,To
ronto; James A. Smith (formerly 4th
Battalion), Toronto.

FOURTH BATTALION.
Died of Wounds.

Percy K. Davis (formerly 9th Bat
talion), Post Office Strathcona (Alta.)
(Died June 22.)
Wounded.

Isle Le- ing
mror Th1

■ ’■

WM,mi -
was only a forlorn hope of safety in the gale, unless a rescue boat were sent 
out.. The men of Tabusintac made ready foe a dash through the surf with a

*3S£AS3ï** W —a —, a
a raging sea of raring combers. -

When morning came, the craft was seen fite up on, the beech. Much of 
her gear had been «tried away and, her rati, and house were badly battered. 

With faint hope, fishermen hastened to investigate the wreck. They 
- sprang up her deck and peered into the cabin.

Four bodies, dad in oilskins, were floating in the small room, which was 
full of water. One of the drowned rhen was recognized as Jean Hachey, of Isle 
Lemeque, owner of the vcsstl. ,a~ yTtfJgfiT. ' T j u'lflatffr ' ■ J , J

In a small store house forward was found the body of Hadley’s son, a 
young lad. The bodies were later forwarded to Isle Lemeque, three of thjrifett
being unidentified. - WJ

This tragedy of the sea is the first sad occurrence of the North Shore 
ti.hi„g for the present season Last year, the first heavy blow, which pre
vailed exacted a toU of forty lives from the ranks of the men who go down to 
the deep to fish.
2— ■'»==
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Gagetown, June 28—A wedding of 
much interest to many friends was sol- 

I emnized at St. Bridget’s church at 8
8rd Regiment, C. A., and Elmer D, also o'clock on Tuesday morning, when Rev. 
two brothers and tyro sisters, George A- C. E. Carleton united in marriage Miss 
McKee of Boston (Mass.). William E. Helena Mahoney, third daughter of Mr. 
McKee of the I. C. R., St. John, Mrs. J. and Mrs. Michael Mahoney, of this place, 
Avard Black of Amherst (N. S.), and and John.Gallagher, of St. John. The 
Miss Nellie McKee af home pretty little church was artistically deeb-

-—‘— rated for the occasion. The bride wore
Harold Cunningham. a smart navy blue traveling suit, with

Saturday, June 26. sraa'!, bble hat to ™ttch’ and gSftfegj 
The death took place last , night of «^thyst rosary, The bridesmaid. Mis. 

Harold, younger son of the late Robert *gW Mahoney, youngst sister of

Walter, of West St. John, anfl Robert, of Frank Mahoney, brother of the bflde. 
the North End, and one sister, Hattiem, The groom’s present to the bride IMS. a

-, fl

to the groomsman a pair of g6ld ctift 
links. At the conclusion of the, nuptial 
mass the guests repaired to the Home of 
Mr. and Mp. Mahoney, where » daiiity 
luncheon was served. A Urge number 
of beautiful presents of silver, cut jfliisk 
and furniture were received. The happy 

left by the D. J. Purdy for St. 
will enjoy a trip of some 

wpeks in Boston and in Springfield 
(Mass.), where they will be the guests 
of the bride’s sister, Mrs. Frank Gal
lagher. On their return, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Gallagher will reside at Lancaster 
Heights, St. John. Among the guests 
present at the wedding were William 
Gallagher, brother of the groom, and his 
siSters, Mrs. McEachern «rod Miss Jen
nie Gallagher, of Chipman (N. B.)

Simpson-Jones. Vpjs
Welsford, N. B., June 38—One of the 

most interesting weddings of the season 
was celebrated in the Methodist church 
here at 4 o’clock today, when Sarah 
Bertha only daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth 
and the late Wm. H. Jones, was united 
in marriage to Robert Arnold Simpson, 
of New Jerusalem (N. B.) The church 
was beautifully decorated for the occa
sion by friends of the bride. At the 
appointed hour Mendelssohn’s wedding 
march, rendered by the organist. Miss 
Anna Cfocker, announced the arrival of 
the bridal party. The bride, leaning on 
the arm of her brother, Arthur H, was 
preceded by three of her little nieces, 
Miss Edith H. Jones, of Somerville 
(Mass.); Miss Bertha Jones, Melrose 
(Mass.), and Miss Doris Jones, Sackville 
(N. B.), dressed in white, carrying bas
kets of pink and white flowers. The 
bride wore a gown of duchess satin with 

rant veil and orange blossoms, carrying a 
in the Union Depot for upwards of shower bouquet of carnations and sweet 
seventeen years, and in his long career at peas. The Impressive marriage service 
the terminus, formed lasting ties of waa performed by the Rev. J. Spicer 
friendship with a great number of citiz- Gregg, B. A., assisted by the Rev. Robt. 
ens of St. John and with hundreds of smart. The ushers were Edward C. 
travellers. Armstrong and Harold Wood. The

The late Mr. Macgrath was most char- groom’s gift to the bride was a pendant 
itably disposed and many needy persons set with pearls and amethysts. The bride

_____ were helped along by gifts from him. Was the recipient of numerous and coet-
Mrs, Leslie Somerville. He was always ready to give to those ,]y gifts, consisting of cash, cut glass, sil-

Stewarton, Kings Co.. N. B., June who were hungry and deserving of verware, etc.
21—This community was greatly shock- x .. ... ... Mr. and Mrs, Simpson will reside at
rd on Saturday moring last, when it Even the 'birds at the station will New Jerusalem.
learned that Mrs. Leslie Somerville had miss him, said a friend of the deceased, Owing to the recent death of the 
passed away at an early hour. The de- lari night groom’s father, Wm. Simpson, the wed-. ceased W been ill, but thinking that One brother and two sisters survive; g* was a very quiet one.

I,rir] theold «non «me. Mrs. Som.rvilie Mr. M^r.tb h.d made hi. At tile retidenee ot Ree. J. J. Me-

syr.œasàsrüüss '̂assises:
leaves6to mourn the loss of a kind and afternoon at 2A0 from ids late residence. ,ey> botb of chlpman. They were un
loving mother, four small children, the „ accompanied,
youngest about two weeks old. The 
funeral was (held on Sunday, the services 
being conducted by Rev. R. H. Stavert, 
of Norton. Interment was in the peo
ple’s cemetery, Hatfield’s Point.

OBITUARYMR
m John Cameron.

Chatham, N. B„ June 28—(Special)—• 
John Cameron, one of Chatham’s oldest 
and moat respected citizens, passed away 
on Tuesday at midnight at his home, 
Queen street. The late Mr. Cameron 
was. ,79 years of age and is survived by 
his Wife and four children—Alexander 
G„ of Chatham ; Mrs. H. E. Prescott and 
Mrs F. A. Prescott, of Medford (Mass.), 
and Mrs. Akqpumétt MacKinnon, of 
Dalhousie. Three sisters, Mrs. Jessie 
Archibald, Mrs. Margaret Russell and 
Mrs. Catherine MaLean; and two broth
ers. Archibald, -o> J>lrvme, and Dun
can, of Denver 4P»!:), also survive.

\
George W. Weir (formerly 23rd Bat

talion), Trail (B. C.); Sydney Thomas 
Farebrother, Lock No. 2 Hill City, St. 
Catharines ( Ont.) ; Lance Corporal Wil
liam Angus McCollum, Winnipeg; Wil
liam John Montgomery (formerly I2th 
Battalion), Amprior (Ont.); N. A. 
Noble (formerly 14th Battalion), Tu- 

JJV
FIFTH BATTALION.

:■
S'-

the

ronto.

, Wounded.
Erie P. Dohçrty (formerly 10th Bat

talion), Winnipeg; John James Symon 
(formerly IBnd Battalion), Blackfoot 
(Alta.) Ap-
Miising, ;

Miss Mary Robinson.
The death took place on Friday4 of 

Miss Mary Robinson at her residence, 
20 Douglas avenue. She was a native 
of St. John, spent some years in Provi
dence (R. I.), and owned some valuable 
real estate in the North End.

-

n
ip Eorsythe.

Newcastle, Jnne 24-nîThe death of 
Mrs. Wm. Forsythe, of B&om Rogd, 
whose husband died about tiim years 
ago, took place suddenly in Hotel Dieu, 
Chatham, Tuesday morning. The fu
neral will be held at RedbSnk today- De
ceased was 47 yearfi jpl(U She 
three daughters—trusses Alexis, 
and Elizabethrna)fci at home. Deceased 
was a sisteqoefoGregory Dunnett, of 
WhitneyjriiUy- gqdySte. Adam Hill, of 
Cassifisio’ Mtit’

•IPO/1?. •• J^pLi-------
»nq ,;«!■ Lydia R. Morrison.^ .... «je

Mrs.

^ Joseph Thompson Hardy, Rapid City

Suffering From Shock.
Jçhn H. Sheane, McAulry (Man.) 

Prisoner. - -i- , ■
A. Barkey, England.

SEVENTH BATTALION. 
Dsngerou«H»‘^ounded.

Frank Boshjiçp, England.
Seriously Wounded.

C. Hodgson, ijcetland.
BIGHT BATTALION.

‘ ” H«S.

J< andMiss Alberta Smith.
Friends in this city will regret to learn 

of the death of Miss Alberta Smith 
which took place in Waltham ((Mass.), 
Friday. She was a daughter of the late 
Jamee Smith, formerly of this city. Be
sides her mother she is survived by one 
brother and two sisters. The body will 
be brought to this city for interment.

Whitfield G. McLeod.
Sussex, N. B., June 27—(Special)— 

Whitfield -ti. McLeod, a retired farmer 
and well known resident of Kings 
countÿ, died at his late residence, Apo- 
haqui, last evening, aged 60 yea»». Mr. 
McLeod was a highly respected citizen 
and e life-long member of the Baptist 
church. He is survived by a wife, one 
brother, A. H., of Barton (N. S.), and 
two sisters, Mrs. Geo. McLeod and Mrs. 
Edwin Cripps, of Midstream.

leaves
Minnie

< hi-oi r h» Friday, June 26.
Tfcj&Wh of Lydia R. Morrison, 

third,.daughter of the late John and 
Margaret Morrison, occurred yesterday 
after a ihort illness. The late Miss 
Morrison was a faithful worker of St. 
Paul’s congregation.

Two sisters ahd three brothers sur
vive—Mrs. Sands and Mrs. Wilson, of 
this city; Andrew, of Moncton, and 
Charles and John, at home. A brother, 
William Morrison, died In New York 
four months ago.

W.

Wounded.
Alexander Fraser, (formerly 28rd Bat

talion), Scotland; Geo. H. Willis, (form
erly 82nd Battalion), England.

TENTH BATTALION.

cream

Wounded.
: Geo. William Pickering, (formerly 
11th Battalion), Prince Albert (Sask.l
Previously Reported Missing, Now Un

officially Reported Prisoner at Muns
ter, Germany,
Harry J. Jarvis, England.

FIFTEENTH BATTALION.

Edmund D. McGrath. B.)
SECOND BATTALION. 

Killed in Action.
Monday, June 28.

The death of Edmund D. Macgrath, 
one of the most widely and favorably 
known residents of this city, occurred 
suddenly yesterday at his residence, 25 
Paradise Row. Mr) Macgrath had been 
ill for a considerable period and had re
cently been in somewhat improved 
health; his death was quite :

The deceased operated the

Albert D.,Taylor.
St. Stephen, N. B, June 28—Albert 

D. Taylor a prominent citizen of tfijs 
town passed away lqst night at his 
home in King street after a lingering ill
ness. He was seventy-two years of age 
and leaves his wife, two daughters, Mrs. 
John Wright and Mrs. Rogers of Pitts
burg, Pa.—and two sons—Alton of the 
engineering staff of St. John city, and 
Newton, at home. He was a member of 
the trustee board of the Mtthodist church 
and a member of Miriam Lodge No. 86 
I. O. O. F, and of Sussex Lodge, F. & 
A. M, under whose auspices.the funeral 
will take place on Saturday afternoon at 
three o’clock.

Fairwegther-Waroeford.
A pretty home wedding was solemn

ized at 4 o’clock Tuesday afternoon, 
June 22, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. Wameford, Norton, when their 
eldest daughter, MisS Helen Sophia, be
came the bride of T. Harold Fair- 
weather. The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. C. A. S. Warneford, rector 
of Johnston, and uncle of the bride, in 
the presence of the members of the fam
ily relations of bride and groom. The 
bride, who was given In marriage by her 
father, R. H, Warneford, was gowned in 

'•white silk with bridal veil and orange 
blossoms. . She carried a shower bouquet 
of wihte rose*. Miss Helen Dixon as 
maid of honor was becomingly attired in 
pale blue silk with white hat and 
ried a bouquet of pink and white 
nations. Thé groom was attended by 
Fenwick Ho 
Little Miss 
made a very 
Grace 

■JLtfdy 
acted as

if Italy entered the conflict. War once 
declared, the church became entirely neu
tral. It has not in any way tried to pre
vent Catholics from doing their duty, 
according to their conscience, and it has 
done everything for the ipiritual wel
fare of the soldiers.

“The pontiff recognizes that the Ital
ian government has done everything pos
sible to attenuate any difficulties that 
might arise between it and the Holy See. .Ralph Inman, (formerly 82nd Bat- 
The Vatican’s correspondence is not talion). England; Corporal Alfred Wins- 
being touched. But that does mean that low, Toronto ; Horace A. Nelson, Gain- 
the situation of the Holy See is normal, ford (Alb.); Oscar Howland Kerr, (for- 
4t does not intend to create embarrass- merly 82nd Battalion), Franklin (Man.); 
ment for the government, George Long, Kelloe (Man.) ; Corporal

“The holy father nflich deplored the George R. Singletqn (formerly 82nd 
sinking of the Lusitania, but he could Battalion), England; D. Gordon, (for- 
not pronounce directly on it because merly 9th Battalion), Scotland; John R. 
there was before him a question of fact Davies, England; Joÿn Henry Wilson, 
regarding which each side makes dif- England; John Kennett, England; Geo. 
ferent assertions.” Napper, England; Roland William 91ip-

Cerdina! Gasparri ended the interview pêt,' (f»rniert}432na Battalion), Eng- 
by saying; land; John Hounsell, Steelton (nOt.);

“With regard to what concerns me George Bums, Toronto; John Barker, 
personally, I saw M. Latapie only a few (formerly 82nd Battalion), Elgin (Man.) 
minutes. In that time the diplomatic cmniMTU a, tt a t taw ■relations between the Holy See and SEVENTH BATTALION.
France were not mentioned. M. Latapie 
would have done better had he maintain
ed the promise he formally gave me not 
to publish anything without previous au
thorization. But as ij»at formal promise 
was not sufficient to préserve the Holy 
See from such deplorable indiscretions,
M. Latapie will have the honor of being 
the last journalist to be received by the 
holy father during the -war.”

Died.
Robert Edwards, (formerly 9th Bat

talion), Scotland.
Suffering from Shock.

Edmund Montgomery,
(Ont.); Alexander Wilson, Almonte 
(Ont)
Wounded.

Prisoner.
Jamee Jackson Connolly, Toronto.

Previously Reported Missing, Now Un
officially Prisoner.

Archibald Laing Wallace, Toronto. 
Killed in Action.

John McNaugbton, Toronto. 
SIXTEENTH BATTALION 

Wounded.
JOHN WATSON, (FORMERLY 

12TH BATTALION), FREDERIC
TON JCT. (N. B.)
FIRST FIELD COMPANY CANA

DIAN ENGINEERS.

i Kingston

if
:

car-
car-

a. cousin of the bride, 
us, niece of the groom, 
raetive flower girl. Mieses 

Warneford, Hazel Warneford,
HbytaSja Daphne Falrweathri- 

tton bearers. The drawing 
eatitifully decorated with 

(ferns and daisies. After 
y ,.the bridal party partook 
Atis lunch, during which <a 

toast to the Bride and groom was pro- 
Arbo-Howland. posed by Dr. .Warneford, nncle of the

„ , , , Monday, June 28. W i . « bnt bride, to whieji the groom responded.
Many friends and rormer pupüs of °ntd,£n*w.Vtoe home Mr- and Mrs. Fairweather left on the 6

John Thompson for yearn one of the Ind Mra P- ™ train tor Boston, where they will
“tya most valued principals will be Hnwbmd when their second sPrnd their honeymoon. A large num-
Lcurîéd tiVnlteîd*, monting It tiL d.aglit.r. Miss Edith Augusts, became >r of presents w.s _te«l.«l.___

SSS..'S,-SLbe“ £ TWO SAlVATONAgm
age of seventy-one. Rev. F. A. Corey on the lawn, under COMMISSIONERS

He is survived by his wife and two the shade of an apple tree just bursting FOR THE DOMINION
sons, Harry, at home and William J, C. totohloom. Montreal, June 28—The Salvation
P. R. yardman on the West Side. . To The Unde looked charming in a dress Army Cenada wiU have two com_ 
ihem will go out the sympathy of . the of white embroidered Her sister, miggioners on and after July 1, one for
community in their great loss. The Miss Hattie, acted as bridesmaid, and j^tem Canada, with headquarters at
body will be taken to Bayard Station also wore a dress of white embroidered Toronto, and the other for Western
for interment in the Methodist ceme- voile, while the groom was supported Canada, with headquarters at Winnipeg,
tery, the funeral taking place at 2.80 to- by Gunner F. G. Brown, of the Divis- A statement to this effect was given out
morrow afternoon. Aona* Ammunition Column, Fredericton. $n Montreal tonight by Commissioner

Since his retirement from the staff of After the ceremony the bndal party Lamb, of the Salvation Army headquar- London Jime 2Q 9X6 « m Th» hai 
the public schools about eighteen years met in the dining room where a sumptu- ters staff at. London, who is the Salve-1 toi , natiônVi Irist^^whieh win it in 
ago, Mr. Thompson has been a resident ous wedding supper was served. tion Army international secretary lor troduced in the hLi?nfminmnm t^i"1of Bayard Station near Westfield and Mrs. Dow Bishop, of St. John, sister Canada.^ ™se «rortl*TThe ’K’
spent Ills day» quietly and happily in the of the bride, and Gunner Allan Rus- Commissioner Richards, at present tbat wo£Zn S , th e
beautiful home and on the littk farm sell, of the D. A. C., were among the commissioner for the whole Dominion, This bill which h»
he purchased there. He came to the guests at the wedding. The bride re- wiU remain:,t Toronto, in charge of inXS ]Z'Se i>v Write,
city Thursday for the purpose of con- ceived many substantial remembrances. Eastern Canada, which covers all terri- president of the^oeal
suiting a physician but grew rapidly among which was a handsome sUver tory east of. Fort William, as well as
worse until an operation became neces- meeb-bag and 250 in gold from Messrs. Newfoundland and the Bermudas. For resources ’’ 8 r f national
«ary. His death came as a very great Donald and Archie Fraser and family,i Western Canada a new territorial juris- 
shock to his family who had looked for with whom she was formerly employed, { diction will'.be established, under Com- 
a favorable outcome to the illness. Mr. The groom, who is a popular employe of missioner Cbarlrs Sowton, of the Salva- 
Thompson will he remembered tiv many McPherson Bros., Union street, St. John, tion Army headquarters, London, 
of the middle aged resident as a kindly was also presented with a substantial Commissioners Lend) and Sowton ar- 
anfl effilcent teacher while in the family check. The bride and groom have many rived in Montreal today on thé steam- 
jtoe he was greatly loved. Ifriends to Waasis as weU as to Freder- ship Grampian. ' -,

Wounded.
LANCE CORPORAL BURDETTE 

WILLIAM HARMON, WOODSTOCK 
(N. B.)
DIVISIONAL AMMUNITION PARK- 
Severely Wounded.

A. Ackroyd, Edmonton (Alb.)

room was 
pojted plan 
the ceremoi 
of a sumnt Missing.

Kenneth B. Foyster, England; Thos. 
Langston, England; Herbert Richard 
Board, (formerly 12th Battalion), Eng
land; Edward B. Foley, England.

THIRTEENTH BATTALION. 
Prisoners of Wet.

Andrew Fleming Finnle, Scotland; 
Charles G. Stephenson, England; James 
Haines, England; Herbert Glover, Eng
land; William B. Wallace, Scotland; 
Frederick Mitchard, England; Thomas J. 
Campbell, Scotland;1 James M. Ander
son, Scotland; Henrq W. Carr, England ; 
George F. Barlow, England; Merton E. 
Kettering, Rochell 4Que.) ; William M. 
McLeish, Verdun (Que.); Robert Dou- 
gall, Scotland; Francis G. Hicks, West 
Battleford (Sask.)
Missing.

Charles Dixon, (formerly 17th Bat
talion), Sydney Mines (N. Sr); Alfred 
Dawson Clover, England.
Wounded.

Lieutenant Richard Eagle, (formerly 
lance coiporal), England.

HE OBi™
MID SMOKING LESS 

SICK THE W
Mrs. Freeman Crocker.

Hopewell Hill, June 24—After a long 
and painfiil illness from cancer of the 
stomach, Mrs. Freeman Crocker, a much 
respected resident of Hopewell Cape, 
passed away at her residence there, yes
terday afternoon. The deceased, who 
was about sixty years of age, was, be
fore her marriage, Miss Martha Hunter, 
and was a lady of many excellent qual
ities that won friends among all With 
whom she was acquainted. Besides her 
husband she leaves three sons and a 
daughter—Walter, Harry and John, and 
Ella; also a step-daughter, Miss Leah 
Crocker. James Hunter, of Riverside, 
and Capt. John Hunter, of New York 
are brothers, told Mrs. Nancy ■ Stewart, 
of ■'Vancouver, formerly of Hope writ, 
and Mrs. Michael Boyle, of Brookville. 
Albert county are sisters. Two other 
brothers are living abroad.

Te
Women in Scope 

of Registration 
Act, Says Times

Ottawa, June 24—(Special)—1 hr "j 
creased excise taxes are producing • * 
tie more revenue, although the percen^ 
increase in revenue to by no mean» co 
mensurate with the percentage ineie.e 
in taxes. The May excise revenue » 
$1,844,644, an increase of $200.00'i, •
compared with May of last yea: 
consumption of liquor and tobacco _ 
evidently less now than it was 
the war started.

will h»'fSeveral hundred dog owners 
to secure their licenses in the m v 
days if they are to avoid the douh < 
of $2 and $4. So far only 169 In'™’ 
have been taken out while the nu 
at the same date last year w.i< 
There are at least, about l.»00 
the city and nearly half of 
will be liable for the double ta

: .

•----•Mrs. Mary Wilson. Macdonald.
The death of Mrs. Mary Wilson Mac

donald, widow of George N. Macdonald, 
occurred early yetserday morning at lier 
home, tî Rock street. Mrs. Macdonald 
fc survived by two sons, Harry J., of the

No Trouttoat AIL
Mrs. X.—Do you hkVe any trouble in 

getting a cook? .
Mrs. Y.—Oh, no; I’ve got as many as 

ten in. one month.

The midnight list follows:
FIRST BATTALION.

Killed in Action.
France Gleeson, Arthur (Ont J ; Sergt. July I.
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